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SPALDING is proud of t~e fact that it has not only
kept pace with sport 1Il America, but that it has

made-and cOil/illlteJ to make-material contribu
tions to its developmen t.
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• The Spalding Oflieial Na
t ion'll League Baseball has
heen the one and only ball
used hy the National League
for over 50 years.

~STOP~ I
WITH SPALDING j'

ATHLETIC E9UIPMENT,

• Spalding produced the
first football ever made in
this country.

• Every long pass reeorded
has been made with a Spald
ing Official Football.

• Spalding proom'ed the
~: rst hasketball ever made in
this country.

• Every record kick has
heen made with a Spalding
Oflic inl Football.

or i g inat ed
related golf

• Spalding produeed the
first golf ball eVel" made in
this country.

• Spalding produced the
first golf duhs ever made in
this eountry.

• S p aldi n g ha s outfitled
every U. S. Olympic Tn"'k
,,,,,I Field Team sinl'e the
revival of the Olympic games
in J396.

• Spalding
matcllPd and
duhs.

• The Spalding Tennis Ball
has been adopted by the
lJ. S. L. T. A. for use in the
National Clay Court Cham
pionships for the past 26
years.
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_~.l)r. H. ,.;. Cl:ll~P,.. "uht'r... iiy of ::'\tcohrnska. Editor: :!. Dr, .1. .\. 1~.,,'l;.\\,·I1. )!nssachu_
~t·tt;<.; 1,II:-:t1.t.lIt(: (If .1,·,·II1Hdo;..:'y a . .IolJll ,Y. IInll\'lwh. Colllr:ldo (',oll,':":': :,1' Edllention;
-I, l,:b, \\ ~g;":~lI~., ("]Ultlllll:-: llllJiol Pulilit- ~('I](H,l:-:: :'1, C, I', -,Iil,,>,;. \"ir':..:1!'];' l'/JI.'-·tfloehnic
111:-;t1t1ltl': h, ( I, r'o:-:t,-,1', j'ri))(·pttJlJ: 7, E. I;. ~djr'I(_'d('!', l·1!i\','r,..;il.1 ,,1'1.,\\,-,

\\'I~E:-:TLI_\,'l; 1:1'1.«;:-; ('il.\l:\IIT'l'EE Ill" THE :'\.,\'1'11)"\1, ,'ti/,LL' L\TE
.\'1'1[1.1'.:Tl'· .\:--;:--;1),'[,,\1'111-:-'"

Changes in Rules

COLLEGE RULES.
hUllortant dmugt"s dtsigllat('(l h~ a *

Rl LE I.
::"t·w EliJ,;"ibilit,\ Huh,s fur :\"ational Collt'giute wrestling f'ham))ion

ships.

HI'LE 3. Sf'('tion 1.
Canton flannel ('on'r for wrestling mat re('onlnlt"IHlt'cl. Arrow at

('enter Hf ('()H'r (or Illat whpll ('OYf:'l' not used) rt'(luired.

RrLE 3. S('('tion ~.

StrollJ'l;\' Tt'4'umnu'ndt"d that when protective ('ove-rillg for ('aI's iM
1l('('{'S8al';\·. ('ottnn, gauze and ac1hesh(' handages ht-' used hlHtt"ad of
headg{'ar.

HI'I.E 3. ~e('ti()n ::J.
"'hell ne('{"ssar,\', horue managenu"nt to J)l'o\'ide some Oleans of dis

tinJ,;"ubhillg (·ontt"stants.

*RIJ.E ~, Sedin" I.
Thrt-'t-' luwer weights in COLI."E(.E CO)'lPETITIO~changed to 121,

128, and 136 llOUIHls.

*RI'L.t; <",. SeC'tion 3, "~ote." l.llHI ~('(~tion 4.
"'eight rt>dm'tion and nlNlh'at 8ulwrvisioll.

*RI"LE 6. Sedto" :l. "Xote." (n~·e8).

*R(,J~]<; • (XEW RrJ~]<;), Sedton I.
Position of adyantllKe s(-"tmred lit edge of mat.

*Rl'LE 7. St't~tion 2.
Refert"f' to indi('att' when a eontestant ",{'('ures or loses adYantage.

*RI"LE 8, Seetion 2.
All holds which ·'endanJ,;'er life or limb" are illeA"al and Referee is

instrlH'te(] to stOll prOml)tl~" all s11eh hollis, {'yen if the;\- are holds not
classed as Illegal Hold~.

*RrJ~]<; 8, SN,tion 3.
Addition to rult', regarding Referee's Pmolition on the Jlat.

*RI"J.E 8. Seetion ~"

('ontestants are t"xlw(·ted to wrestle near centt"r of .uat.

*Rl'Lt: II, St't'tion 1,..--\ ani] H; Section ~? Band C; Se('tion 3.
In('rt'uloletl Penaltit's for infrillgemt"ut on rules. Stutb' carefully.

*Rl'LE 12, Seetin" I.
~ew rule. regarding time out in case of injury.

*RrJ~E U, Seetioll 2, .\.
LeKul fall rna,\" now he called with HEAD oft' mat proper.

*RrI,E Iii, Sedion 3, A.
Uasis of dedsion (']HlIl~'el] when rratc'h goes to extra-period bout~.
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*KILl'; 16, Secti"n l.n. . t
Wl~~t'o~~I~.e'OI~::~~~~~:l't/)~;;~~~, t(~H~t~8~~(;:tsd :]~~(~h~~Ji~~~~iigr f~: :
weiJ:'ht class.
Il\1"0nTA~T-}{t'~ulell'efuUJ ar1iel~~ un "Basis for J)(';d"ions" O!~

pagf'l ·U.

f ; .] ~ I : :"

I.J,,;1 til'';'' \\ill )",-:--11]1 ;11 llHd'l'

end inlVr('~', ll1e SV orL _ ,} _" hav(' not been incorporated in the
.\LLlI Y l..' hangL's n'(,()Inm~.:nd,:'c1 11)' t.h~ C~(?~\ -.1~1'J. ve ulerit and ,Yill he given further

HeW rtile~, _~lan~' u:t' these recomIJ1~n a)~'~\.'~d ~ at a later date. The hearLy co
carefu~ (;uli~ideratiOn,and ~n~Y l)c laP.l. giving- the neW rules a thorough and
opc,ratlon of all the; wrestlIng c.o~c Ae~yl~he \Vrcstling Rules COlllmittee.
fair trial will be greatly apprecla e

IlIGH SCHOOL RULES
d " 1 d to make no changes in the High

Tile 'Yreslling Hulcs Commi,ttE'/~')h~)s cuc e
8ehool Hull::s for the sea::;on of ~~,~8.- .... 9, Oklahon1a 'Vrestling Coaches .:\ssocia-

Scvc'ral changes recornrIlen~le~1 _b~ __ lh1t' • tl _ Pules COlnmittec, ~rV,'() of these
tion were given careful c:onsl.clerauu.ll J) faIr ";ci6so1'8" and "the twisting knee
recornmended changes were the ~'lrr.lIlg_.0 vere made to prevent injury to high
lock escape." These rec?mm,el1 .at,l~ll,l::I ~nti~e svrIlpathY with the aim of the
school wrestlers. , The, CUl11n1lttee ~~ lp but the Committee is of the opinion
Ol{lahonla 'VrE'stlmg Co~ches. As~o,~aL\10n~ontestantsif the officials v'.'ill properly
that the present rules will safegu<LI 1€

apply the present rules. _ tants is called to Rule S, Sect.ion 2
The at~ention. of all coac~1~T~~~1~,c~::~:~ this Section 2. All should b~ar in

and partlc';Jlarl) to the .11,e ...' ~ . wrestling ...vhich are cOl1ul1only consl?-ered
mind the faC't t.hat rnalJ~' hol~S l,n '1 Vicious nlanner as to endanger hfe or
legitinlate holos may be used ~~ sue 1 a rl understand the difference between
limb. 1\-108t coa.ches. ~nd cont.estf~~S clel~OIXS. If the Referee cannot stoP a hol,d
legitimate ~nd lllegl~lInat: :use 0 ~s~ before injurY results to the opponent, hIS
which is belDg used 1I~ c: VJ~l?US m~ni eus tl.. at the opponent is unable to continue
duty is clear. If the InJury IS S? sel' l~f the' offender and award the match t.o the
the match, the Referee 15hould dlsqua 1 Y nt of the above penaltY by Referees will
injured ...vrestler. T~e pr.o~pt enforceTeh ld and encourage the prapE',r use of
quickly discourage I1legltlmatc use 0 0 s
these holds.

n. G. CLAPP, M.D.,
Chairman, National Collegiate 'Vrestling Rules Committee.

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRAllY.

Rules for Wrestling
Copyright, 1935, by the Natlt)nal Collegiate Athletic Association,

Tf'rcstlill(/ COIll/llittc,':
DR. H', G. Cr.,uJp, Univpr"itv (If ?\cbraska. Chairm;tn; DR. ]r>u>:;, A. ROCK
\VEL}:, .\LlSS:lchllSetb Instit·'.lle of Technolog-:y . Secrct;\ry~ <:. 1'. ;\-lILE~,
Ylrgl!J;~l PulytccliulC 11l,qitllte; B. E~ \Vlli(jl"~::>, ('oll1!Ilbus <.Ohio) Publlc
Schools; E. (;-. ;:';CIIROEIlEH, State t;niversity of Io\\a~. C. F. FOSTER,
Princcton L'nivcr::iity; J. \V'. HA:-JCOCK, Culurauo State College of Edu·
cation.

Advisorv Committee:
HTCI;ARD K. COLE, BrO\\"Il University, First. District; \Y..-\l:snx BISHOP,
Cniversity of PCllnsylvaina. Second DistrIct; LIEUT. L\n. H. M. READ?
Virginia l\Iilitary' Institute. Third Distrirt; HlTGO OTnl'_\Lf'K, IO\'\'a State
L'ollege, Fifth District; E. C. GALLAGHER, Oklal1Ol11a ~\.& l\L Co)lege,
Fifth District; R. J. MeLFA]',', University of Texas, SIxth Di~trict; SHER
MAK COUCH, University of Utah, Seventh District; IIE,'\RY STO.:-iE, Uni.
versity of California, Eighth District.

Partieular attcntion is ('aIled to ~~otice 011 page 61, cntitled.
4'Coaches and Contestants-Attention."

Alteration8 and addition8 to rule8 indicated bv a check mark. 'J
Rule I. Eligibility

1. Each contestant must be an Amateur as defined in
the rules of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
and be eligible according to the rules and regulations of the
college or university which he represents.

2. In addition to the above, participants in the National "\)
Collegiate Athletic Association championship meet must
represent institutions which are active individual or allied
members of the National Collegiate Athletic Association and
must conform to the rules of eligibility adopted by the
N.C.A.A., to apply to all annual championship meets con
ducted by this Association. These rules will be printed and
explained in the entry blanks for the National Collegiate
Wrestling championship meet.

3. Hereafter, all colleges, universities, and institutions 'J
of learning in the United States with acceptable scholastic
and athletic standards may become active members of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association at any time upon
approval of the President, Secretary, and Vice-President
?f the Natio,nal Collegiate District in which that institution
IS located. Hereafter, representatives of institutions which
are included in the Allied Membership of the N.C.A.A.



RrT;E 1. t"\t>t,tjon 3

may participate. provided the representatives' institution
pays into the I\'.C..L\. tre<lsury a fee of $10,00, In addition
to the ahol'c. the usual indi\:iclual entry fee of $2.00 'is
ch.arged hy (he 0.' <ltional Cnllegiate \Vrestling l<ulcs ('0111

1111 tt l'l: ,

.\ (lft'. :,ee Rule 5, Section 4.

Rule 2. Representation
1. An institution shall be represented by only one con

testant in each class, but two or more names may be sub
mitted in advance of the date set for the meet.

2. No contestant shall be allowed to compete in more
than one class in each meet.

Note. See Rule 5, Section ID (a), (b), (c).

Rule 3. Mats~Ropes and Costumes
1. The area of the mat shall not be less than 20 feet by

20 feet and this dimension shall be considered the standard
size, when ropes are used. When ropes are not used a
24-foot by 24-foot mat shall be considered standard.
The "roped in" area, when used, shall conform with the
following specifications:

Three I-inch ropes shall be tightly stretched 2 feet, 3 feet
and 4 feet, respectively, above the mat. These ropes shall
extend in from four supporting posts, which shall be pla<;ed
at least 18 inches back from the corners of the ring. Cotton
ropes are recommended, but if manila or sisal ropes are used
they must be wrapped with bunting or other soft material to
avoid "rope burns." To prevent the spreading of ropes dur
ing bouts, they shall be securely fastened together by twelve
vertical %-inch ropes, three of which shall be placed equi
distant on each side of the ring.

Raised platforms are not recommended and should not be
used without ropes. Even when used with ropes the platform
should extend at least 6 feet beyond the ropes on all sides
of the ring.

'J It is recommended for competition and for practice that
the wrestling mat be covered with a Canton flannel cover
sufficiently large to fold under mat. This cover should be
stretched tight and may be held in place by horse blanket
safety pins fastening the cover to the under side of the mat.

'J There shall he placed at center of the cover (or on mat
when cOYer is not used) an arrow head 12 inches long,

Chain 18 in. Ion.
fa.tenin, corn. of
rope. to po.t.

'--Corner poot
5 It. high

SIDE VIEW

WRESTLING MAT
20 ft. X 20 ft.

NP.\T.lJIXGN ATHLETIC LIBH.IHY.
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Rl"I~E 3. :O;e<'tion 1

pl~cecl ,Perpendicularly te: ~nd pointing away from the '\J
Tltners table and not pOl11tmg toward either team. This
a~Tow. deSIgnates the place where bouts arc to start and the
~IrectlOn the ':,restlers ~re to f~ce when starting the wrest
1ll1g frum the Referee s POSItIOn on the Mat."

Floor plate~

... ------ -j

"". 6fl....~ i
20 It x 20 ft. wr••tling mat /

6 It. It..1 rodl,
.,~ in. diameter, with
tumbuelda. to take
up additional
length, altach.d to
floor plate. and
,uPportin,
COrner po.t.

,...-------
I

G,.mna.ium mati :
placed around I

w....tlin, rinr for:
.fely and to I

provide .ecure I

footing~

~----- ---(
I
I,
,

TOP VIEW

Cham fa-.tening ;1 in. Cotton rope 4 ft. from floor
rope to poat~ /; 1 in. eottOn rope.3 ft. frOM floor

?C'11 -¥ 1 in. cotton rope 2 ft. from fJaor
'!>'$' : Ir---""T<7:-~;rr-"":::'",=-,.;:t"-l~I-,-I ~Tumbuck""

'\ ,V Gymna.ium Il!At

NI'.\LDIX(;'N ATHLETIC LIBHAHY,8



SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LlllHAHY, 11

No. I-LEGAL "REFEREE'S POSITION ON MAT,"
This position is sho\vu as ;eql~ired in. Rule .8. Section :)', ~o.te_ par·

ticularlv that offensive wrestler 5 nght leg IS outside of detensl\e wle~tler s
left leg'.

No.2-ILLEGAL "REFEREE'S POSITION ON MAT,"
This position is illegal because offensive wrestler's rigbt kn« is inside of

defensive wrestler's left leg.

IH LE 3

2, The uni form shall consist of full length tights, an out
side wrestling supporter or close fitting outside short trunks,
light heel-less gymnasium shoes laced by means of eyelets,
and shirts, if they are required in accordance with the fol
lowing provision: The homc institution shall decide
whether shirts shall or shall not be worn; however, the visit
ing team or teams shall not be required to wear shirts unless
they are so notified by the home management at least ten
days before the meet. I f shirts are worn, they shall be
sleeveless; there shall be no fasteners of any sort on the
shoulders, and they shall be fastened down at the crotch.
(The shirt recommended is the "V" type, fastened under
neath the crotch by small hooks and eyes.)

When protective covering for the ears is necessary, the ~
\Vrestl ing Rules Committee strongly recommends that
cotton, gauze and adhesive bandages be used, and not head
gears,

3. It happens occasionally that two contestants look so"
much alike and are dressed so similarly that it is very diffi
cult for the Referec and spectators to distinguish them. In
all dual or champion:-;hip: meets, the home management
should have iIllPlediate1yavailable some provision for clea,rly
identifying the contestants. Such provision may be}by
means of colored anklets (as heretofore recommended),
numbers, or any other plan which will accomplish the purppse.

Rule 4. Weight Classifieatio",
1. Competition shall be divided into eight weight

classes as follows:
121 Ibs. and under. 155 Ibs. and under. ",
128 Ibs. and under. 165 Ibs, and under. ~

136 Ibs. and under. 175 Ibs. and under.
145 Ibs. and under. Unlimited Heavyweight.

Rule S. Weighing-in of Contestants
1. Time
. A. In Championship Meets. Contestants may weigh
10 a maximum of five hours and a minimum of three hours
before time meet is scheduled to begin.

B. In Dual Meets. Contestants may weigh-in a maxi
mum of five hours and a minimum of one-half hour before
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No.3-ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS IN BODYLOCK WHILE
DEFENSIVE CONTESTANT HAS BOTH KNEES ON MAT.

Offensive wrestler is not allowed to lock hands, wri~ts or arms around hody
while defensive wrestler has both knees on mat. (See Rule 8, Sectwn 1.)

No. 4-ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS IN LEGLOCK ON MAT.
The position is illegal hecause of Rule 8, Section 1, w~ich forbids inter~

locking of fingers, hands or arms around body or legs whtle contestants art
on mat.

RI'!,E 5, "",tion 1B

time meet is scheduled to begin. The exact maximum time
shall be decided by mutual agreement of the competing
teams.

C. Supervision. The Referee or other authorized per
son shall supervise the weighing-in of contestants.

D. (a) In championship or dual meets, a team is privi
leged to weigh-in two contestants only, in any weight class,
but only such contestants as have properly weighed-in for
that weight-class shall be allowed to compete.

(b) In championship meets the contestant who is to rep
resent his institution must be named before the drawings
are made.

(c) In dual meets the home team's representative shall
be sent onto the mat first. and he cannot be withdrawn or
replaced.

2. Weight Allowance
In Dual and Championship Meets. In all dual and

championship meets net weights shall be required, except
that on the second day and succeeding days in champion
ship meets, one pound overweight shall be allowed.

3. Failure to Make Weight
Any contestant failing to make weight at the maximum

time mutually agreed upon, shall be allowed until the mini
mum time to make weight (See Rule 5, I-A and I-B).
Contestants who then fail to make the required weight shall
be rejected.

. Note. Excessive weight reduction has hurt, and is still hurt- '"',
mg, some contestants and our sport in general. The National "
Collegiate \Vrestling Rules Committee urges all Directors of
A thletics to use their influence against excessive weight re
duction by members of their wrestling teams and to put the
entire control of weight reduction to be allowed in the hands
of the College Physician. It is further recommended that the
College Physician personally weigh all candidates for the team
at the beginning of the training season and that the Wrestling
Coach shall be required to furnish the College Physician during
the r.egular training season daily records of the weights of all
candldates for the team taken at the beginning and at the end
of each practice period. and that no wrestler shall be allowed
to participate in any contest without the approval of the College
Physician.
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No.5-LEGAL USE OF HANDS I~ BODYL0c;K.. .,
This complete bodylock is legal be~ause de~enslve wrestler 15 In a slttmg

position. This hold would he illegal If defenSIve wrestler had both knees on
mat. (Sec Rule 8, Section I, l\'ote 3.)

No. 6-LEGAL BLOCKING ON
FACE (ON CHIN).

Blocking on chin or forehead is
legal, but. is not legal over face pro
per; that IS, over mouth, nose or eyes.

No.7-ILLEGAL BLOCKING ON
FACE (ON FACE PROPER).

This form of blocking is illegal be
cause it is over mouth, nose and eyes.
in contrast to position in No.6.

4. Communicable Disease to Disqualify RrLE 5

At the time of the weighing-in on the opening day of
the annual National Collegiate Championships, a physician
or physicians shall be present to examine all contestants for
communicable diseases and shall ha, ~ power to disqualify
any contestant who, in their judgment, will endanger other
participants. In other meets it is recommended that a medi- '\I
cal examination of all contestants be made at the time of
the weighing-in, and the presence of a communicable disease
or any other condition which in the opinion of the examin
ing physician makes the participation of that individual in
advisable, should be considered full and sufficient reason [or
disqualifi cation.

Rule 6. Drawings and .~limina
dons in ChampionslIip Meets

1. In all championship meets drawings shall be made
in accordance with the regular Bagnall-\Vild System, ex
cept as provided in Section 2 of thiS rule.

2. Seeding. Whenever there are two outstanding con
testants in any class, in order to prevent them from meet
ing in the early rounds whereby one of them would of
necessity be eliminated, the name of one of these con
testants shall be placed in the upper half of the drawing
bracket and the name of the other shall be placed in the
lower half of the bracket.

In the annual National Collegiate championship meet,
whenever possible, contestants from the same geographical
location or conference, who have previously met in dual or
other competition, shall be so seeded as to prevent them
from meeting in the early rounds.

N ate. Seeded contestants may be given any number in their 'J
own half of the bracket, but a number which represents a bye
shall only be given when that appears to be the fairest plan for
the maj ority in that bracket.

Method of Drawing in Bagnall-Wild System.
3. Drawings for First Place. Immediately after the

expiration of the minimum weighing-in time, drawings
shall be made for each class, starting with the 121-lb.



R l T •.E H. S('ctiou a
class, and progressing in order up to the heavyweight class
as follows:

Each contestant (except "seeded" contestants)
shall draw a number and shall compete in accordance
with the diagram shown in Section 5 of this rule.

Note. Before drawings for each class begin, the numbers
opposite the byes and also the numbers assigned to seeded
contestants must be taken Ollt.

4. Byes. When the number of competitors is not a
power of two (that is, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64) there shall be
"byes" in the first round. The number of pairs which
meet in the first round shall be equal to the difference
between the number of competitors and the next lower
power of two. The byes, if even in number, shall be
equally divided between top anel bottom. I f the number
of byes be uneven, there shall be one more bye at the
bottom than at the top, as shown in Section 5 of this rule.

5. Graphic Illustration of Drawings by
Bagnall-Wild System.

No.8-ILLEGAL FACE HOLD.
Shows a hold commonly used but which is contrary to both the letter and

spirit of amateur wrestling rules. It is frequently used momentarily in order
to prevent defensive wrestler from coming out from underneath or to bring
defensive wrestler back into position for a fall. Referee should see that
offensive wrestler does not secure unfair advantage by means of this illegal hold.

No.9-LEGAL HEAD-SCISSORS.
The head-scissors is considered legal when taken as shown above with the

hold on either side of the face, even though the bend of the knee ;"ay be in
front of the nose, mouth or eyes; provided the leg is not in close contact
as to interfere with the breathing of the defensive wrestler. If defensive
wrestler strangles himself by refusing to let his body turn as head is twisterl
by the head-scissors, the hold is still legal.

tel·
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No. lO-ILLEGAL HEAD·SCISSORS.
This hold is illegal because the pressure is over the front of the face in

contrast to pressure on the sides of the face as shown in No.9. '

No. II-LEGAL FOOT (INSTEP) HOLD.
The defensive wrestler is allowed to grasp instep, heel or ankle to break

such hol~s as body:scissors,.l"g.ride, etc.; provided the foot is not drawn up
to the pOint where, 1n the opinIOn of the Referee, it endangers knee 01' hip.joint.

RUI~E 6, Sectiun 5

The foregoing illustration of method of drawings and
participation of contestants by the Bagnall-Wild System
sho}Y,s drawings with thirteen contestants. Competitors
drcl'¥ihg Nos. 1. 12, and 13 draw byes and go into the
second round without wrestling. Except as just stated,
the numbers carried forward to next frame indicate the
winners of these bouts. This illustration shows No.2 as
the winner of the championsi1ip.

Note. No further drawing is necessary for later rounds,
and there will be no byes after the first round.

6. Contestants Eligible for Second Place Matches.

A. In each weight, the defeated contender in the final
championship match shall wrestle for second place against
the winner of elimination bouts between those contestants
who were defeated by the champion prior to the final cham
pionship match. The winner of this final second place match
shall be awarded second place.

B. When only two contestants have been defeated by
the winner of first place prior to the final championship
match, the two defeated contestants shall compete in a pre
liminary second place round and the winner of the bout
shall meet the defeated finalist to decide the second place
winner. When more than two contestants have been de
feated by the winner of first place prior to the final cham
pionship match, preliminary matches will be necessary and
should be conducted in accordance with the original first
round drawings. Those contestants eligible are designated
in Section 6A of this Rule. Referring to the "Graphic
Illustration" under Section 5, those eligible for the prelim
inary second place round are Nos. 1, 3, and 7. We will
assume that No.1 wins from No.3 and that No.7 then de
teats No.1. No.7 thus earns the right to meet in the final
second place match the defeated finalist of the first place
round (No. 13). We will assume that No. 13 wins this
match and second place honors.

N ott. The defeated finalist is the loser in the final first
place championship match.
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No. 12-ILLEGAL TOEHOLD.
All toeholds, regardless of the degree to which the leg is twisted, are

illegal under these rules.

No. 13-0VER·SCISSORS (AN ILLEGAL HOLD).
The over-scissors is barred entirely under these rules because it is only a

punishing hold and is of no value unless defensive contestant who uses it is
allowed to force the hold, which thereby endangers the ankle and knee of
hi. opponent.

Rl:LE 6

7. Contestants Eligible for Preliminary Third
Place Matches.

A. In case the defeated finalist is also defeated in the
final second place match, he is automatically awarded third
place and no third place round shall be wrestled.

B. A third place round shall be contested only when the
winner of second place is the defeated finalist. (See Section
7A.) When a third place round is necessary, it shall be con
ducted as follows: In each weight the defeated contender in
the final second place match shall meet, to decide third place,
the winner of elimination bouts between those contestants
who have been defeated by the winner of second place prior
to the final second place match.

C. When more than two contestants have been defeated
by the winner of second place prior to the final second place
match, third place preliminary matches will be necessary
and should be conducted in accordance with the original first
place drawings. (See Section 6B.) Referring again to the
"Graphic Illustration" under Section 5, those eligible to
compete in the preliminary third place round are those who
have been defeated by No. 13 prior to the final second place
match, i.e., Nos. 10 and 12. Let us assume that No. 12 wins
this match. He will meet for third place honors, No.7, the
defeated contender in the final second place match. Had
No.7 defeated No. 13 in the final second place match, No.
13 would have been automatically awarded third place be
cause he was the defeated finalist for the class championship.

Rule 7. Position of Advantage
(Ne'w Rule)

I. vVhenever a contestant brings his opponent to the V
mat while the supporting points of his own body are on the
wrestling mat proper, he has earned the Position of Advan
tage, even though the defensive wrestler's body is entirely
out?ide of the mat proper; and the offensive wrestler is
entItled to this advantage until such time as his opponent, in
legal manner, gains a neutral position or reverses position
(secures the Position of Advantage) within the boundary
of the mat proper, except when he forfeits this advantage
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UL'LE ", Section 1

by reason of penalty inflicted hy the Referee for infringe
ment of the rules, (Sec Rule 9, Section 1, 13 and C.) To
avoid inj ury to contestants, the \\Testling- mat proper shall
be surrounded 011 aU sides by supplementary mats 5 feet in
width, Note, The "out-oj-bounds" rule applies also when one '\J

contestant has had the Positiun (Ii ,-\(hantagc un the lIlat
immediately before leaving the mat, -

2. The Referee shall indicate orally, and by pointing in \)
such a manner that all present may know, whenever a con
testant has earned the Position of Advantage, and he shall
also indicate in similar manner during the progress of the
bout which opponent has the advantage whenever he thinks
there may be doubt in the minds of the contestants, coaches,
or spectators as to which contestant has the Position of Ad
vantage. The Referee shall also indicate in a manner clear
to all present whenever the match reverts to a "K0 Advan
tage" status. For the sake of uniformity, it is recommended
that all Referees· indicate the advantage by calling in loud,
clear tone, "So-and-So's Advantage" (naming the institu
tion represented by the contestant who has earned the advan
tage) and at the same time pointing to this contestant. Vv'hen
th~ neutral aS1?ect is resumed" tht RRfere~s~uld indicate
thIS by extend1l1g both arms SIdeways (wIth forearms and
hands at about the level of the waist) and palrl),s of hands
~~ ~

Rule 8. Legal and Illegal Holds
and Positions

1. Illegal Holds. Any hold, lock or grip shall be
allowed except the hammerlock above the right angle,
twisting hammerlock, over-scissors, strangle holds, full
(dOUble) nelson, toe holds. certain body slams (See Note 6),
~olds Qv~r mouth, nose or eyes (i.e., over front of face),
Int~rlock1t1gof fingers, hands or arms around body or legs
whIle contestants are on the mat, bending or twistiiig of
fingers for punishment or to break holds, or any hold used
tor punishment alone.

Note 1. Attention is called to the fact that if the double
wristlock is brought up into a twisting hammerlock it
becomes an illegal hold and must be stopped by the Ref~ree
and treated as any other illegal hold, and no contestant shall!;

I

~.'rr.r.:.' _

No. 14-FULL NELSON.
This hold needs no explanation. l\lost of the difficulty has arisen when the

three-quarter nelson is confused with the full nelson. In the full nelson the
aggressor places both arms under his opponent's arms and clasps his hands or
wrists on the back of his opponent's head. This is dangerous and is barred.

No. IS-ILLEGAL HAMMERLOCK (ABOUT RIGHT ANGLE).
Tbe bammerlock is a legal bold, provided tbe arm is not bent above the

right angle (i.e., provided that the arm is not carried above the small of the
back); and provided, further, that the hand is not forced out away from the
body, making it a twisting hammerlock. In this illustration the arm is carried
distinctly above tbe rigbt angle and is dangerous.
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No. l6-LEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
The douhle wristlock, as shown ahove is legal so long as the arm is not

carried hack into a twisting hammerlock, and provided the body or legs are
not so locked as to prevent the opponent's hody from turning. The hooking
of the toe over opponent's near ankle is commonly used to prevent opponent
from swinging around to the front, and if held loosely does not prevent
opponent's hody from turning; hut it must he released hefore opponent can he
hrought onto his back.

No. l7-ILLEGAL DOUBLE WRISTLOCK.
This cut shows double wristlock turned into a typical twisting hammerlock

that will injure opponent's shoulder if the arms are forced upward, unless
opponent turns with the pressure, which often he is unahle to do promptly
enough to prevent injury to the shoulder.

RrI~E 8, S~dion 1

be allowed to retain any advantage he secures by use of the
wristlock in this illegal way. The Referee is further in
structed that he should anticipate danger of injury from this
hold and stand so that he may block the double wristlock
before it reaches the danger point.

Note 2, The Committee calls the attention of the coaches
and contestants to the fact that injuries are sometimes caused
by a lack of knowledge on the part of contestants of such
holds as the double wristlock (which may cause injury when
used legally), the keylock and other more or less dangerous
holds. Contestants should have a knowledge of the dangers
of these holds and a knowledge of the blocks for them.

Note 3. In the interpretation of the clause "interlocking
of fingers, hands or arms around body or legs while con
testants are on the mat," in Section 1 of this rule, this
restriction does not apply when the defensive man has re
gained his feet, when he is in a sitting position on the mat
or when he has only one knee on the mat. Lifting of one or
both hands from the mat does not affect this rule and, there
fore, no complete armlock is permitted until one knee is raised
from the mat.

Note 4. Contestants may grasp all four fingers in an
effort to break a hold, but pulling back the thumb or on""
two or three fingers is illegal.

Note 5. See photographs and explanations of legal and
illegal holds.

Note 6. A body slam is illegal unless the attacker brings
one of his knees to the mat before the upper part of his
opponent's body touches the mat. The term "slam" refers to
the lifting of an opponent off his feet and slamming him ta
the mat.

2. Unnecessary Roughness. No striking, kicking,
gouging, hair pulling, butting, elbowing, strangling, or
anything that endangers life or limb shall be allowed.

Note. In the application of the latter part of the above '\j
rule, all Referees, Coaches and contestants should understand
that any and all holds used in such a way as to endanger life
or limb are illegal and all Referees should be on the alert to
stop if possible all holds that in their opinion are likely to
result in endangering of life or limb before real injury does
occur. It should also be understood that no contestant should
ever be put in a position where he must forfeit a neutral posi
tion, a position of advantage or a fall because of danger to
life or limb, and the Referee should promptly stop any and
all holds which in his opinion may so result. (See Rule 8,
Section 1, Notes I and 2.)
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3. Referee's Position on the Mat. The defensive con-
"\} testant 11111.11 (ace in the direction illdiratrd bV the arrow III

111i' (Iller ol illi' lIIat. lIe must place buth kncTs on the mat,
with the lowcr legs paral1e!. and he mttst place the heels of
both hands on the mat not less than 12 inches in front of
the knces. The oJtensin' vncstler shall ile slightly over
opponent at his left (or right) side with his right (or left)
ann resting loosely around opponent's waist and his left
(or right) hand loosely on opponent's left (or right) elbow.

Both of his knees shall be on the mat and outside of de
fensive wrestler's near leg.

Note 1. See cuts on pagcs 10, 12 and 14.
Note 2. Occasionally a Rderee has been guilty of standing

so close to contestants as he starts a bout from the "Referee's
Position on the Mat" that one or the other of the contestants
has been handicapped in his legitimate activity. It is recom
mended that the Referee take a position directly in front
of contestants and facing them, and that before he calls
"wrestle" he shall move back far enough so that neither con
testant can possibly be handicapped by his presence on
the mat.

-V 4. Contestants are expected to wrestle near the center
of the mat, whether on the feet or in the "Referee's Posi
tion on the Mat." (Penalties for infringement of this Rule
will be fQund under Rule 11, Section 2C.)

Rule 9. Bringint4 Contestants Back
To Mat After Going Outside

1. When the contestants are interlocked off or on the
edge of the mat, time shall be taken out and contestants
shall be brought to the center of the mat. The position to
be assumed by contestants on resumption of match shall
be determined as follows:

A. If neither contestant held a position of advantage
immediately before leaving the mat, the bout shall be re
sumed with contestants on their feet in neutral position,
except when Referee applies penalty indicated in Rule 11,
Section 2A.

B. If a contestant held a position of advantage imme
diately before leaving the mat, on resumption of the match

SI'ALDI~G'S ATHLETIC LIBH.UlY,
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this contestant shall be given the position of advantage in
the "Referee's Position on the Mat" (see Rule 8, Section 3, ~
and Rule 9), except when Referee applies penalties indi
cated in Rule 11, Sections 2D, 3 and 4, or in clause C (of
Rule 9) following.

C. In case a faU is imminent and the man underneath
intentionally leaves the mat, the Referee shall give contes
tants as nearly as possible the same position which they held
when the bout was stopped. (See Rule 11, Section 4.)

Rule 10. Stalling
1. Stalling is Illegal Under These Rules. While

on their feet, contestants must wrestle; i.e., they must
make an honest effort to secure a position of advantage,
regardless of any advantage previously obtained, and
when one contestant has secured a position of advantage,
whether on the feet or on the mat, he shall make an honest
effort to secure a fall; furthermore, a contestant who has
previously secured a considerable advantage over his
opponent is stalling if he fails to make au honest effort to
wrestle aggressively thereafter. (For Penalties, see Rule 11.)

2. Running or sliding off mat or going over or through
:opes to prevent an opponent from going behind is to be
l';lterpreted as stalling. (For Penalty, see Rule 11, Sec
tIon 2.)

Note. Referees are expected to enforce the foregoing
rules on stalling.

Rule II. Penalties
1. Stalling.
~'. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in a

pOSItIon of advantage on the mat, is stalling, the Referee
may order the men to their feet in the neutral position, or he
may warn the offending contestant once, after which he
SHALL order the men to their feet in the neutral position.
. A.fter a contestant has been penalized once for the above ~
infnngement, the penalty for subsequent infringements in
the ~a!lle match shall be reversal of position in the "Referee's
POSItIon on the Mat," and for repeated infringements the
Referee maY,after one more warning, disqualify the offender.
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B. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in the
neutral position on the feet, is stalling, the Referee may put
the cuntcst<lnb in the "Referee's Position on the :Mat," with
the offender underneath, or he may warn the otTending con
testant once. after which he SHALL put the contpst;\nls in the
"J<etcree's )'osition un the :\Iat." with the offender under
neath.

'J For repeated infringements on the above rule, the Referee
ma:-', aiter one 1110re warning, disqualify the offender.

Note. For definition of "stalling" see Rule 10, Sections
1 and 2.

2. Intentionally Going Off Mat.
A. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant inten

tionally runs, slides, crawls or rolls off the mat to prevent
his opponent from going behind him, the Referee SHALL

give his opponent the "Referee's Position Behind." (See
Rule 8. Section 3.)

'\) B. In case a contestant repeatedly infringes on Rule 11,
Section 2A, or intentionally and repeatedly goes off the mat
while in the defensive position on the mat, the Referee may
award a fall to his opponent after one warning has been
given to the offending wrestler.

'\) c. If a contestant persists in taking a position near the
edge of the mat for the purpose of going off the mat or of
allowing his opponent to push him off the mat, when the
opponent makes an effort to go behind him, the contestants
shall be brought back to the center of the mat and the of
femler warned. Should he go off the mat as indicated above
after such warning, he shall be placed in the defensive posi
tion in the "Referee's Position on the Mat." For further
violations of this rule the same penalty shall be inflicted,
but for repeated violations, the Referee may, after one
further warning, disqualify the offender.

3. Intentionally Pushing Defensive Wrestler Off
Mat. If, in the opinion of the Referee, a contestant in
tentionally pushes his opponent off the mat to keep him
from getting clear or from going behind, the Referee

\J SHALL bring both men to their feet at the center of the mat
if he believes this illegal action has simply prevented the
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defensive wrestler from getting free; but if he believes the
defensiv.e wrestle: would have gone behind his opponent
h.ad the Illegal actIon not occurred. he shall give the defen
sIve wrestler the .. Referee's Position Behind," For re
peated infringemcnts of this rule in the samc match the
Referee may, after one warning, disCjualify the offender.

4. Going Off Mat To Prevent Fall. I f in the
opinion of the Referee, the defensive wrestler inte~tionally
crawls, or rolls off the mat, or tangles his legs or arms in
the r?pes to prevent a fall, the Referee SHALL give one
warning, and if infringement is repeated, the Referee
S,HALL award a fall to his opponent. (See Rule 9, Sec
tIOn 1C.)

Note, Referees are expected to enforce the foregoing
penalty.

5. For infringements on Rule 8, Sections 1 and 2,
by t?e ?ffensive wrestler, when injury does not result in
app1JcatlOn of penalty provided under Rule 12, Section 3,
the penal.ty s.hall be loss of his position of advantage. If
repeated mfnngements are made by the defensive wrestler,
or OCcur when contestants are in neutral position on the
feet, the Referee may award a fall to the offended wrestler.

6. Sideline Coaching. If, in the opinion of the Ref
eree, Rule 17 is being infringed upon, the Referee shall
stop the bout arid shall give a warning in such a manner that
all contestants, coaches and spectators present shall be
aware .of the same. If the offense is repeated, the Referee
shall d!squalify the representative of the offending side and
the POl11ts awarded for a fall shall be scored for hIS oppo
nent.

Rule 12. Injuries and Defaults
1.. If a contestant is injured, the Referee shall allow a \J

maxImum of three minutes rest. There shall be no limit
to the number of rest periods which mav be taken in any
match, but the total time out shall not exceed three minutes.
If,:at t.he expiration of the rest period. he is able to continue
wresthng, the bout shall be resumed as if the contestants
had gone out-of-bounds. (See Rule 9, Section 1.)
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If the injured contestant is unable to conti!lUe wre.stling,
the bout shall he awarded in accordance with SectIOns 2
and 3 of this Rule.

•\ 01 c, In the intcrprdation of this rule nosebleed is not
an injnn', and till' nnniher ami lc'ngth of rest periods to be
allowed ~s at the discretion of the I{cferee.

2. Accidental Injury. If a contestant is ~ccidentally
injured and is unable to continue the bout, his opponent
shall be awarded the match by fall.

3. Injury from Illegal Hol~. If a contest~nt is so
injured by an illegal hold that ~1e. IS unable to contmue, the
bout shall be forteited to the 1I1J ured contestant and shall
be scored as a fall.

4 General Default. If a contestant forfeits a match
for'reasons other than those mentioned in the foregoing, his
opponent shall be awarded the full quota of points he
could score by securing a fall.

S. vVhenever a contestant defaults a match in any ~h~m
pionship meet, he is thereby ~arred from furth~r ~art~cI'pa
tion in that meet; however, thiS shall not make him mehglble
for the third place award in case he is injured in a final first
place match and is obliged to default.

Rule 13. Length of Bouts
1. Methods of Conducting and L~ngth of .All

Dual Meet Bouts and First Place Bouts In ChampIOn
ship Meets. All first place bouts in championship meets
and all dual meet bouts shall be nine minutes in length unless
a fall occurs. If no fall occurs and the Ref.ere~ does n?t
award the bont to either contestant at the eXplratlOn of thiS
period, two extra-period bouts of two minutes each shall
be wrestled.

I f either contestant brings his opponent to the mat and
secures a position of advantage within the firs.t three ny.in
utes of wrestling, the bout shall become a cont.muous n~ne

minute bout. A fall in any part of this contmuous mne
minnte bout terminates the match.

Rl:LE 13, Section 1

If neither contestant secures a fall or a position of ad
vantage before the expiration of three minutes of wrestling,
the Referee shall stop the bout and the remaining six
minutes shall be divided into two three-minute periods.
The Referee shall toss a com and the winner of the toss
may elect to go behind or underneath in the "Referee's
Position on the Mat" at the beginning of the second three
minute bout, no rest period being allowed. At the expira
tion of the second three-minute bout, the Referee shall stop
the bout and shall put the contestant who started with the
Position of Advantage in the second bout in the position un
derneath at the start of the third three-minute bout, no
rest period being allowed. If a contestant secures a fall
in the second three-minute period, this terminates only the
second three-minute bout and the third three-minute bout
shall be wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the
previous bout, except as provided in Sections 4 and SB.

N ate. If either contestant has brought his opponent to the '\J
mat and has been indicated as having the position of advan
tage by the Referee at any time in the first three minutes of
wrestling in any dual meet match, or in any first place match
in championship meets, the match goes on as a continuous
nine-minute bout, regardless of the length of time either con
testant may be behind his opponent and regardless of the
position of the contestants at the expiration of this three
minute period.

2. Second and Third Place Matches in Champion
ship Meets. Second and third place matches shall consist
of three two-minute bouts. The first two-minute bout shall
start from the neutral position with both contestants on their
feet. A fall in the first two-minute bout terminates the
match. If neither contestant secures a fall in the first two
mi.nute period, the Referee shaH stop the bout, toss a
com and the winner of the toss may elect to go behind or
underneath in the "Referee's Position on the Mat" at the be
ginning of the second two-minute bout, no rest period being
allowed. At the expiration of the second two-minute bout,
the Referee shall stop the bout and shall put the contestant
who started with the Position of Advantage in the position
underneath when he starts the third two-minute bout, no rest
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period being allowed. If a contestant secures a fall in the
second two-minute period, this terminates only the second
two-minute bout. and the third two-minute bout shall be
wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the previous bout,
except a" preJ\'ided in 1<\1le 13. Sections 4, 5H. \Vhen
a fall does not occur in these matches, the Referee is expected
to name the winner; however, cases do sometimes occur ill
which neither contestant has shown any superiority what
soever. In such exceptional matches the Referee mav call
for overtime bouts, after which he must name the winner.

3. Extra-Period Bouts. If the Referee makes no
decision at the end of the main bout in dual meets or first
place matches in championship meets, two extra periods
uf two minutes each shall be wrestled. If the Referee can
not make a decision at the end of the third two-minute bout
in second or third place matches in championship meets, two
extra periods of two minutes each shall be wrestled. Both
of the extra-period houts shall start from the "Referee's
Position on the Mat." (See Rule 8, Section 3.) The flip
of a coin by the Referee shall decide the choice of starting
positions in the first bout. Position of contestants shall be
reversed in the second bout.

Note. The term "main bout" refers to a continuous nine
minute bout or to the nine-minute bout when divided into the
three three-minute periods, or to the three regular two
minute bouts in second and third place championship contests.

4. Length of Championship Bouts When Falls
Occur. \Vhen a fall occurs in a second three-minute bout,
a second two-minute bout, or a first extra-period bout of a
Championship meet, it should be understood that the third
three-minute bout, the third two-minute bout, or the second
extra-period bout, terminates at the elapsed time at which
the fall terminated the previous bont. Example: "A" wins
fall in second three-minute bout with "B" in two minutes.
The third three-minute bout is really only two minutes in
length, as it would be impossible for "Boo to win this bout
after the two minutes have elapsed.

Note. For length of bouts when falls occur in dual meet
matches, see l~ule !6. Section 2:\.

~,n

5. Intermission. Rl LE la

A. Extra-Period Bouts. Between the main bout and
the first of the extra-period bouts a one-minute rest shall be
allowed. during \\'hich time cOlllc"tants shall not leave the
mat. Contestanh lllay receive aid and coaching (rolll olle
person ollly during this period uf rest.
. B. Two-Minute and Three-Minute Bouts. Onl \' such

tnne shall intervene between the second and third' three
minute bouts and between the second and third two-minute
bouts. as may be required for the Referee to bring contes
tants 1I1to prope:- position for the next bout, except when the
second three-m1l1ute or second two-minute bout is termi
nated by a. fall, in v:h.ich case a one-minute rest may be al
lowed If, 111 the op1l11On of the Referee, either contestant
needs the rest.

Rule 14. Falls
1. Pin Falls.
Pin falls ~)llly shall count. (Flying or rolling falls shall

not be conSIdered.) Any part of both shoulders held in
c~ntact with the mat for an appreciable length of time con
stitutes a fall. (By an "appreciable length of time" is meant
the Referee's silent count of two seconds. The two-second
count shall start only after the Referee is in such position
that he knows positively that both of the defensive contes
tant's shoulders are in contact with the mat, after which
shoulders must be held in continuous contact with the mat
for two seconds before a fall shall be awarded.)

2. Fall With Part of Body Off Mat.
"\. A fall shall not he awarded \V·hen one or hoth shoul

ders of the defensive contestant arc off the mat.

H. If. the def.ensi'l'e wrestler is handicapped by ha'l'ing
any portzon of IllS body off the mat or ill contact with the
ropes, the Referee shall stop the bout, which shall be re
sumed in accordance with Rule 9, Section I, A, Band C,
and Rule 11, Section 4.

Note. In the interpretation of this rule it should be under- 'l
stood that all parts of the body except the shoulders may be
off the mat proper and still a legal fall may be called if the
defenSIve wrestler is not handicapped by thi~ position.
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RULE; 14

3. Double Falls in Three-Minute, Two-Minute or
Extra-Period Bouts.

A. In Championship Meets. In case both contestants
secure falls in the last two three-minute, the last two two
minute or extra-period bouts. the match shall be awarded
to the one seeming the [all jn the shorter time and he only
shall he: zmarclel! a point [or the [all. (See Rule 13, Sec
tion 1. and Rule 16, Section 1.)

B. In Dual Meets. (See Rule 13, Section 1, and
Rule 16, Section 2.)

4. Fall vs. Decision. In championship or in dual
meets. a fall shall take precedence over a decisior;.

Rule 15. Decisions
1. Regular Bouts. If no fall has resulted after the

expiration of the regular period of wrestling, as provided
in Rule 13, Section 1, the Referee shall award the bout
to the contestant who shows greater wrestling ability and
aggressiveness.

2. Second and Third Place Matches in Champion
ship Meets. If neither contestant secures a fall in the
three two-minute bouts, the Referee shall award the deci
sion to the contestant 'who has shown greater wrestlin,q
ability and aggressiveness except as provided in Rule 13,
Section 2.

3. Extra-Period Bouts.
A. In Championship Meets. When no fall has been

secured, the Referee shall award the decision to the contes
tant 'who has shown greater wrestling ability and aggressive

"J ness throughout the entire 'Ynatch.
B. In Dual Meets. The Referee may award the deci

sion as in j\ above. or he may declare the hout a draw
if, in his opinion, neither contest~nt ha? shown suffic~ent
superiority to warrant the award, m which case the pomts
for a decision shall be divided between the contestants.

4. "Near Falls." Inasmuch as the primary object of
wrestling- is to pin the oppo~ent's.shoul.d~rs to the mat,. the
Referee is instructed in makl11g hlS declslOn under SectlOns

nrI~I~ 15, Section -l

1, 2 and 3 above, to give maximum credit to a contestant
who makes an honest effort to secure falls, and especially
to a contestant for securing "near falls."

Rule 16. Scoring
1. Team Championship Meets.
"\. In intercollegiate championships, first place in each

weight shall count 5 points, second place shall count 3 points
and third place shall count 1 point, One additional point
shall be awarded for each fall secured throughout the meet.
In case both contestants secure falls in second and third
three-minute bouts. in extra-period bouts, or in the second
and third two-minute bouts of second or third place matches
in championship meets. only the contestant securing the fall
in the shorter time shall be given a point award for a fall.

Note. For informat;on concerning the length of these bouts
when falls occur, see Eule 13, Sections 1, 2, 4 and SB.

B. If in any championship meet, only one contestant "J
enters and qual ifies for any weight class, he shall be declared
the winner a [ that weight class and the team he represents
shall be awarded 5 points for first place, but no points shall
be scored for a fall. Should only two or three contestants
enter and qualify for any weight class, the contestant taking
second or third place shall be awarded only 3 points or 1
point, respectively.

2. Dual Meets.
A. Falls. In dual meets, when only one of the two con

testants in any match secures a fall, 5 points shall be awarded
to the contestant securing the fall; but if both contestants
secure falls in second and third three-minute bouts, or in
extra-period bouts, the contestant securing the fall in the
shorter time wins the bout and shall be credited with 5
points, but his opponent shall also be credited with 3 points
for his fall. Both second and third three-minute bouts and
extra-period bouts in dual meets shall run the full time un
less stopped by falls.

B. Decisions. A decision shall count 3 points.
C. Draws.
(1) In case of a draw the points awarded for a decision

shaH be divided.
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(2) In case both contestants secure f~lls in the same
time (which is extremely unlikely), the pOInts awarded for
a fall shall be divided.

3. Team Championship or Dual Meets. If a con
testant secures a fall in each uf the last two three-minute.
the last two two-minute or extra-period bouts in Team
Challlpionship or !Jual Meets, he shall be credited only with
points for one fall.

4. Team Championship in Intercollegiate or Dual
Meets. The team securing the highest total of points
shall be declared the winner.

Rule 11. Sideline Coachin~
Coaching from the sidelines or stands during the progress

of a bout by the coach, team mates or spectators is illegal.
(Fur Penalty. see Rule 11. Section 0,)

... 1 .Y ole,' All communication. either vocal or by signal, o.ther
\I than simple encouragement, by the Coach or memhers ot the

team with a contestant at any time during a match, except
when time is taken out because of injul'y to one of the con
testants, or dUrlng the intermission between the main bout
and the first extra:period bout. or during intermission ordered
by the Referce after a fall, shall be interpreted as coaching.

, Rule 18. Officials
Referee's Duties.

1 The Referee shall have full control of the meet and
his' decisions shall be final and without appeal. (See

Rule 15.)
2. Before the contestants come to the ma~, the Refer.ee

should inspect contestants for p:esence of o~ly rub, rosm,
objectional pads, improper clothmg, fi.nger nngs, etc. He
should also see that finger nails are tnmmed short.

3 Immediately before each match the Referee shall
call' contestants to the center of the mat, whe~e they shall
shake hands and then retire to their re~pech~~ corners.
The Referee shall start the bout from thIS posItIOn.

Rl'J,E 18

4. The Referee shall notify the Timekeeper as follows:
A. When he starts a bout.
E. When time is to be taken out to bring contestants

back to center of mat because of injury to a contestant or for
any other cause.

.\'olc, The !{eferee should give contestants to understand ~
that he alone is authorized to stop the bout, and he should
deal sternl~ WIth any contestant who presumes that he may
stop wrestlmg for any cause before the Referee so orders.

C. When the bout is to be resumed (except in cases
wh~re the rules set a definite limit on the amount of time
whIch shall be allowed). (See Rule 12. Section 1, and
Rule 13.)

5. The Referee should anticipate difficult positions on
t~e edge of the mat and prevent them by changing direc
!ton of contestants or by bringing them to the center of
the mat.

6. !he Refe~ee s.hall be firm in warning contestants
regardmg such vlOlatlOns of the letter and the spirit of the
rules as crawling off the mat, running away from an op
ponent, or any.other form of stalling, in the use of such
Ille~al holds as Illegal face holds and interlocking of fingers,
Wrists or arms around body or legs while opponent is on
the mat, the use of scissors for punishment alone, or the
use of any other hold with which it is evident to the Referee
that. the man is playing for time or is using the same for
pumshment alone.

7. The Referee :\lUST enforce VIGOROUSLY and
PROMPTLY the penalties for stalling, etc., as provided in
Rule 11.

8. The Referee is instructed not to put his hand under
shoulders of a contestant unless absolutely necessary to
determine a fall.

9. The Referee should meet promptly, in a spirit of
good sportsmanship, any situation developing unexpectedly.

10. I f the behavior of the spectators becomes disre
spectful or unsportsmanlike to the Referee or to either team,



Rule 19. Notifieation and
Agreement of Meets

1. In dual meets the selection of a Referee and the
maximum weighing-in time shall be mutually agreed upon
at least ten days prior to date of meet.

Note. In case the Coaches concerned are unable to agree on
a shorter maximum weighing-in time than the five hours speci
fied as the maximum in these rules. it is understood that the
maximum amount of time as specified in the rules shall hold.

2. The home management shall notify visiting teams at
least seven days prior to date of meet the exact time and
place of match.

RULE 18. Section 10

the Referee may stop the bout and warn the offenders.
and if the warning is disregarded, he may award the bout
or meet to the offended team.

11. The Referee's attention is particularly called to Rule
15. Section 4, and article, "Basis for Decisions," on page 44.

12. Timekeepers. In all intercollegiate matches, there
shall be a Timekeeper, who shall be supplied with a stop
watch. The Timekeeper shall record the general time of
the bout and shall call the minutes in each match in such
manner that Referee, contestants and spectators may hear.
Each contestant shall be allowed to have a representative
at the Timer's table and the watch shall be in plain view of
these representatives throughout the bout.

13. The Timekeeper shall be notified by the Referee
when to start and to stop his watch, in accordance with Rule
18, Section 3. The Timekeeper shall be provided with a
small caliber pistol, a loud gong or horn, by which he shall
notify the Referee when the time limit of the bout has
expired or when the time for intermissions has elapsed.
(See Rule 12, Section 1, and Rule 13.)

High School Wrestling Rules
The Wrestli~g Rules Committee of the N.C.A.A. rec

ommends that mterscholastic vVrestling contests be gov
erned as follows:

Wrest.ling rules of the N.C.A.A. as published in the In
terco!leg.late Wrestling Guide (Spalding Athletic Library
PubhcatlOr; No. 429) shall apply in high school wrestling
contests WIth the following modifications:

1. Weight Classification.

Competition shall be divided into nine weiO'ht classes
as follows: t'l

95 Ibs. and under.
105 Ibs. and under.
115 Ibs. and under.
125 Ibs. and under.
135 lbs. and under.
145 lbs. and under.
155 lbs. and under.
165 lbs. and under.
185 Ibs. and under.

? ~o Weight Allowance. Net weight shall be re
qUIred m all dual and championship meets.

Note. The Com~itteewis.hes to emphasize the discourage
hieht

01any appre~table we~g~t reduction especially among
. ¥ .sc 001 competitors: as It IS much more apt to produce
IllJunous effects If practised by growing boys.

3.. Weighing-in Time. Contestants may weigh-in a
mIDClmu?I of one hour and a minimum of one-half hour
before time meet is scheduled to begin.

4. Legal and Illegal Holds.

t· A. 1 In addition to holds barred in College Rule 8 Sec-
Ions and 2 all " 1 " f d' ,8 S· ' _ s ams rom a stan mg position (Rule
, ectlon 1, Note 6) and the "fall-back" from the stand-
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period, and the second three-minute bout shall
be wrestled as though no fall had resulted in the
previous bout, except, in championship meets,
this bout shall end at the elapsed time of the fall
in the first three-minute bout, unless previously
terminated by a fall.

Note 1. These three-minute bouts should be conducted in
the same manner as the three-minute bouts in the college
rules, except that a one-minute rest period intervenes be
tween the first and second three-minute bouts in the high
school wrestling. (See College Rule 13.)

Note 2. The interval between the first and second place
final bouts of a championship meet shall be not less than
one (1) hour.

B. In Championship Meets, in All Except Final
First Place Matches, the bouts shall be six
minutes in length, divided into three periods of
two minutes each. The first two-minute bout
shall start with contestants on their feet as in
dicated in College Rule 18, Section 3. A fall in
the first two-minute period terminates the match.

I f no fall occurs in the first two minutes of
wrestling, the Referee shall stop the bout and
the two remaining two-minute periods shall be
conducted in the same manner as the two three
minute periods in Interscholastic Rule S-A. If
neither contestant has secured a fall in any of
the three two-minute periods, the Referee shall
award the decision to the contestant who has
shown the greater wrestling ability and aggressive
ness. The Referee is expected to make a decision
in these matches; however, cases do sometimes
occur in which neither contestant has shown any
superiority whatsoever. In such exceptional
matches, the Referee may call for overtime bouts,
after which he must name the winner.

. Note. The last four minutes of these matches are divided
mto two two-minute periods, regardless of position of ad
v~ntage secured by either contestaRt in the first two
mmute period.

~I

I'.'· "I' !
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ing position, the double wristlock and the head scissors, are

barred. d £ II'Note. The term "faU-back" refer~ to the har a, mg or
jumping back~vard w.he~ opI;?nent IS. on c~,ntestants back
in a "cross-SCissors nde or body-SCissors.

B. Penalty for infringement on Rule 4-A by offensive
wrestler is loss of his position of advanta~e.. (In case of
injury to the defensive contestant by foregolllg Illegal holds,
Rule'12, Section 3 of the Collegiate rules shall apply.)

S. Bouts.
A. Method of Conducting and Length of Bouts.

( 1) In All Dual Meet Ma~ches and. In ~ll
Final First Place Matches 10 ChamplOnshlp
Meets, the length of bouts shall be seven minutes
or eight minutes, conducted as follows: If
either contestant brings his opponent to the mat
and secures a position of advantage within the
first two minutes of wrestling, the bout shall be
come a continuous seven-minute bout. A fall
in any part of this continuou~ seven-minute bout
terminates the match. I f neIther contestant se
cures a position of advantage before the expira
tion of two minutes of wrestling, the Referee
shall stop the bout, the ~emainder.of which shall
consist of two three-mmute penods conducted
as follows:

The Referee shall toss a coin and the winner
of the toss may elect to go behind or underneath
in the Referee's Position on the Mat at the
beginning of the first three-minute bout. .

The second three-minute bout shall start WIth
the contestant who had the position of advantage
at the beginning of the first bout, in the posi
tion underneath. Should either contestant secure
a fall in the first two minutes of wrestling, this
terminates the match. If, however, a contestant
secures a fall in the first three-minute period,
this terminates only the first three-minute
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C. Extra-Period Bouts. When the Referee de
clares a match a draw at the end of the main bout,
two extra-period bouts of two minutes each shall
be wrestled.

D. Intermissions.
(1) Three-Minute Bouts. Only such time
shall intervene between the end of the two
minute period and the beginning of the first
three-minute period as may be necessary for the
Referee to get contestants into their proper posi
tion. There shall be an intermission of one min
ute between the first and second three-minute
bouts.
(2) Two-Minute Bouts. The same rules ap
ply in the two-minute bouts in championship
meets as in the three-minute bouts in dual meets.

(3) Extra-Period Bouts. Contestants shall
have a one-minute rest between the end of the
main bout and the beginning of the first two
minute bout and the same intermission between
the two extra-period bouts.

6. No Third Place Round. Only first and second
place rounds shall be conducted in championship meets and
the loser in the final second-place match shall be declared
the winner of third place.

7. Eligibility. Contestants shall be eligible under
the rules of the State High School Athletic Association of
the State in which their school is located.

L
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Basis For Decisions
By [{, U. ('L.U'I'. :\I.D..

Cl/uinnull S.C ..1 ..1. lFrel:ltlill!l 1\'U[('8 t'fJiIliilitftT.

~l'ALJ)] :\·;·S c\TJILETlC L!lll:.·\lty.

Questions and Answers

45

....!

FJ'("JII~'1l1 j]Hllllril':-, (,uJ1l~' tu tht' CliaiflllHII of tIl(' \Vrp:..;tling Itulp~ t'OIUIllilll'I'

fIll" an i'xplnIl,ltioll (If jll:"t what i~ 111('a11t br tilt' 8tnti~mf'nt in l{Ulf~ 15, Section -4,
lililt "IIl;lxillllllll l'l'l'(lit :-:-:llall Ill'" ~in;J1 for ;IlPilr-falb:· .. · A 11 11111hf>!' of ditfl-'rPIlT
twillt :-i~·:-,tl'ltl:-: ilil\"P !lPPll drawn up. tried uut and re('omlllPIld,~d to tIle \Vrc:-,tlillg
Unit·1"> ('(ll1lmiTtpe for adoption. NOlle of the 1'oint Kystell1S thus far presellted
han' bp(,11 apPfoypd hy a Rtlffident number of wrestlillg coaches and Illembpl's of
the Rule~ Committee to warrant adoption of the saIne by the Committee.

Till' IIl0~t yalid eriticislll of all point s~'sh'm:;; is tlie fact tllf"l'e is :l wide varia·
tion in thf' tri'dit wldeh should he giv~)n for "Xear-falls," "Take-downs," I.'t('.

III 011(' eilt't' till:-' ");l:-'ar-fall," "Take-down," pt('., iN t'l1tirely ('anH:'U b~v the con·
tl-'~tant tllrong]1 lli:-: own aa-gre~HiveIle8s and ::;kill. III anolhf'r ('ase the :ltlval1~

tagl' ('OIlles to a contestant who stalls hpcillise his opponent is trying to wl'l'stlf'
aggres~i\'('ly ilnd throws himself open, The one who s('('ur~H tllif' advantage lli1:-'
:-;llUwn uo aggrt'~:·.;in_'I1t'S~;! den_'I'IlPt't-;, or even a willinglles:-:i to wrestle,

(lbvionsl,L it would be most unfair to g-iYP ('CIlial (Tedit in these-two case~ U:-:,
in till' firRt cU:O:P, till' t'ontef'tant has f'arnNl his ath'untagl' and deRervr~ maxi,
mum ('rpdit, whUp in the second ease, that contestant desen'es little or no t'l't_'dit.
It i~ my !-'('Ts(Hlal opinion that the 'Yrestling Rules Committee will never
nppro\'f' aH~' lloint system which clops not have sufficient range in credit allowed
to vrovcrl~' t'valua1e f'arl1ed and unearned atl\'l.lntngf'R and the variom; g1'ada
t iOll~ hpt\Yt't'B tlH'~e two extremes.

The C'Ollllllittpp 11;1:::; agreeu UVOIl a g't'IH'ral pvaillation of the diffpn'ut f'~:4ell

1ial point:-:; of \Yrl:'~tliIlg and thf'sf~ are statt-'d hen' to aid ]{pferees in making (]pci
~iOIl~ and tu inform coaches unl! eont.estants of the Committee's eOllvictioflS,

L ~\Il ('flrnrd "~ear-fall" deserves much mort' credit than any
ot IIpr fl·ature of wrestling except the fall itself.

=.!. Trill' aggressiveness (Le., real. continlH'd effort to go uehind
nppIlllPnt from the neutral position: rpul, continued rffnrt to "pin"
OPIIOllPnt when in the off'ens;ive POSitiOll on the lnat; and real, eOH

tinUl'd effort to escape or go belJiIld Whf'Il in the def;"'llsive position
on the mat) uesef\'ps more credit than a :4illgh', ennH'd "Tal\:..
down" or "Go~hehind" from tht, dpff'llsiyf' DOH-ition on the mat.

a, Eilrll('ll 1'pve1':-:;al of positioll frotll dpfl'llsin' "l{pft'rPl,'H Pil~i

tion llll :\lat" (kH('f\'f'~ n:-; lllllch ('rf-'<1it, or sliglltl,Y 11101''' Cl'pdil.
tl11111 parned "Take-dow!l frolll fppt:'

--1, Earll/,tl "Take-down from fept'· alltl ('aI'lll'd l'i-'YPl'~al of p(l:"<i~

tiOll lin Ill<lt tlt':-;('f'\'(':O: COl1riidprahl" credit.
iL En rllf'd f":-;eupe from (lpfl'llsi H' por:ition on ma t df'Hern'S ahont

Imlf till' t'rt'{lit indicatetl in ~(l, 8 and Xo, "l ahoyf'.
Ii. rlll'arUt'tl adVal1tagf'ri :-:IIOUltl be giyen little or no t'1'C'dil,
7. Partiall~y parned ad"alltagf'~ to Iw evaluated in uecordalll'C'

with the degree of skill, etc., showlJ.
R, Stalling, waiting tactic8. un~porti:'mal1like eOrl(l11et, l'tC., to

bt' H('ored against tIJe offender. Such conduct might justifiably
(1eprin:. a eOlllf-'Rtant of a match otherwiH.e won,

It is tilt' aim of tlH' Committef' to (~n('ollrage actin', aggn'Rsive wrp:-;tlin~ and.
to discouragf' tlH' waiting and stalling t~TjP, The Conullittee urges all Referees
to follow tIll" forpl:oing suggeHtions as the basis for their depj:;.;ions and thereby
hplp to illlpro\"f' the sport from the :::;talldpoint: of both conte~tants and spectators.

BY I{. G. CLAPP.

J\\·LI-:,.
(j .\rl 1'1111(":-- n'lj11in:'11 ~

A .-~o, They are not required, If rope~ are not used, however,
the mat should not he less than 24 feet bv 24 feet. In tIle interest of
good sponsmansllip. visiting teams should Y he notified several weeks be
fore date of meet whether ropes will or will not be u~ed.

) Hl'LFS -+ .\\'1) ~.

().-l~ it perIllissi]J!t' to al1o\\- slight overweight in dual meets?

A.~-I'<o. Contestants alld coaches know the required wt:ights and it is
not g(x)d sp(lrtsrnaIl~hip for a coach to ask the other coach to concede a
handicap, and it is unfair to the contestant who has complied with the
weight rules,

.'. I\\'U: K, SECTJO:\ 1.
Q.---h interlocking Of ;lrm~ j:(.'rmi:,si1Jlp after dt'fel1si,,·C' man

has t;lken one or lJol11 the mat::-

A,-No. So long as both knees are on the mat, no complete armlock is
legal.

4. Hl'LE ,'<. SEeTIO"':; 1 "\:\D 2.
Q.-Docs the offensive wrestler Jose )lis position 'of advC1ntClge \\'!Jen be

is reql1ired b.y the l{efl'rt>e to bnak a dangerous or illegal 111)1(1:'
.--i.-Yes. See Rule 11. Section S.

5. I\l'LE K, SEeTIO:\':; 1 A:\D 2.
Q.--Slwuld the defensive contestant he gin:l1 a neutral posi-

tion hehind wilen tIlt' }{c[eree stops an illt::gal nr dangerol1:" which
he is using in his effort to come out from underneath?

.•:J. :\'0. lie should be put hack into the Referee's Positioll Clldenwath
and warned against repetition of the hold. (This ap)..lHe~ tl) rt '1lIuLle
~~Tis~lock which is turned iUll) a hdsting ha111l11tTlock. See Hule 11,
~ectlOn 5.

6. Q.-What should the Referee do in case a hold which is usually considered
a legitimate hold is forced to such an extent as to enuanger il limb or
\vhere the hold becomes purely a punishing hold? '

A.-Referee should re0uire the hold to be broken, time should be taken
out and the contestant \vho had the advantage should be given the Referee's
position behind.

7. Rl'LE 9.
Q.---ln resuming a match at the center of the mat. when should the

Referee give contestants thc same position they had \"hen they left the mat?
A ,-Only when a fall is imminent and the defensive wrestler tnten·

tionally worked off the mat,

8. m;LE 10.
ho~·?How long should a Referee a11O\v a contestant to retain;}. stalling

A,-If the contestant behind has been working bard and shows extreme
breathlessness or exhaustion, he should be allowed to retain a hold of this
nature for a short time; otherwise a period of thirty seconds or thert.
ahouts should b~ sufficient for the Referee to decide wbether or not tbe
contestant is stalling.



QUESTIONS BY PROF. D. Il. SWINGLE, AXSWERS IlY R G. CLAPP.

'l. RCLE 1J.
(J,---ShuulLl the Reierce penalize for stalling as promptly in three

minute bouts as in nine-minute bouts?
A .--Yes, but the Referee should make his decision in such cases with

little regard for the time advantage secured by either contestant.

RI'LE 1.'.
O.-\Vhen a main bout has been divided into three three-minute periods

i.lnd ,I fa11 results in the second three-minute period, \vhat is the length
of tlJt: la~t period:

A.-In championship meets the bout bsts only for the time it took the
contestant to secure his fall in the second three-minute bout (i.e., if the fall
was secured in two minutes, the third bout lasts but two minutes unless
a fall is secured in less time). In dual meets the third bout is a
three-minute hout because the contestant who lost the fall in the previoll:!
bout is allo\"red the full three minutes in which to try to pin his opponent.
1f he pins him in less time, then he wins the bout. If he pins him in a
longer time, he is crerlited with 3 points and his opponent 5 points.

]i. RCLE IS.
1).----\11.18t the Referee make a decision in all cbampiuI1!:ihip matclJes?
.'-1.-Yes. See Rule 13, Section 2, and Ih,le 15.

12. RULE 14.
Q.-~Iay the Referee legallv call a fall wben part of the oponent's body

is off the mat? .
A.-Yes. ..:\11Y part of the body may be off the mat except one or both

shouluers, provided, in the opinion of the Heferee, the defensive contestant
is not handicapped thereby.
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RULE 8.
Q.-Is J. rull nelson taken with the legs illegal?
A.-Yes.

Hl'LE G.
<).-111 a triangular meet, bow should the dra\-vings be made?
A.~Our rules provide for no different ar.angement in triangular meeh

than in larger championship meets. Undoubtedly, however, in trian·
gular meets with only one contestant representing each institution, a
found robin would be the fairest and most satisfactory method, with an
agreement relative to points for deci~ion or fall.
HCLE S.

Q.-Has a man Oil defense a l·ight to hold his forearm against lJis oppo
nent's throat so that he cannot get closer Llnd make his holrl more effective?

A.-No.

RULE 10.
Q.-\Vhen a man has a fairly good hold. say a headlock with the l1noer·

arm included, can he be penahzed for stalling if he holds it btlt is unable
to pin his opponent?

A.-If the hold is one with which. in the opinion of the He-feree. the
offensive wrestler has a fair ch:lnce til pin his opponent and is making
a real effort to pin him, it should 110t be considered a stalling hold.
RULE 18.

Q.-\Vhat is the penalty for fouling if no injllry is done to the opponent?
A.-The Heferee has authoritv to rlisflualifv if in his judgment the

circumstances warrant it. See I<ule 11, Section 5.

SPALDI:>C;'S ATHLETIC LIBItAIty.

6. Rl'LF ]8.
().-~Vh:.Lt is the peualty ior making derogatory remarks to an opponent

or to hIS coach?
A.-The Referee has authority to disqualify the contestant if in his

opinion the circumstances warrant it.

7. RULE S.
Q.-l£ a man in a hody-scissors llooks one leg over the top toe of his

opponent, docs that cla~s as an over scissors?
A.-Yes. According to the rules all over-scissors are barred.

S. RULE 8.
Q.-Is (l man 011 defense permitted to use toe holds, preSSllt"c across the

face, twisting hammerlock, etc.?
A.-N3

9. RULE 6.
0.-111 a tOllrnament a 111an is accident~-dly injured ami th11s loses a

match. Can be enter his next regular match for a third place?
A.--Ko. See Rule 12, Section S.

10. RULE 6.
Q.~In a t:)urnament a }l1an is accidentally injured, but wins the match

notwlthstandlllg. He deiaults the next match, which comes the same
day. because of the injury. Can he, the following day, compete for
thIrd place?

A.-No. See 9 above.

I L Q.-If two opponents enter the ring dressed exactly alike and closely reo
sembling each other, what can the Referee do to keep track of their identity?

A.-See Rule 3, Section 4.

12, RCLE ,1, SECTJOX 2.
Q.- I s a man permitted to wrestle barefooted?
A.-No. The rules require light, heel·less gymnasium shoes laced by

means 0 f eyelets.

13. Q.-Can a wrestler be disqualified or otherwise punished for abusive
language when not ill a contest: (a) when on the bench; (b) when in the
locker room?

A.-The N.C.A.A. rules do not provide for such a matter and such a
rule should be unnecessary in intercollegiate matches.

14. RULE 18, SECTIOXS 1 and 'l.
Q.-If a man underneath slaps his opponent on the back, and becomes

released as a consequence, and his opponent claims he thus concedes a
fall, and he claims he was only trying to fool his opponent. what verdict
should the Referee give? .

A.-The Referee should decide the matter on the basis of his judgment
as to intent of the defensive wrestler, and in the Interest of good sports
manship. Trying to Hfool" an opponent is not good sportsmanship and
sbould be so interpreted by the Referee.

15. RULE 18, SECTION 4-B.
Q.-Cnder what conrlition is a man permitted or not permitted to take

out time for lacing a shoe or other adjustment of his clothing?
A.--Only when the Referee considers it necessary and so orders.

16. RULE 9.
Q.-Tf a man is temporarily injured \vhen a fall is imminent, what

positions do the men take when they continue after the three-minute rest
period?

A.-The bout should be resumed as in Rule 9, Section 1.

L.
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..1.--Xo specific. pena1t ....· is provided
matter on the merits of the case.

J 7 RILE,
1ft 11(' mall

(Jill! I'i/(' arll!.

A "--Yes.

In"IX '.
If

I~eferee SbO.lid de(ide th~

Instructions to Referees and Suggestions
to Coaches

By R. G. CLAPP, M.D.,
Chairman N.C.A.A. Wrcsiling Rules Committee.

m;il1 i:- illjUH:,d Hl 111(-: 111",.:.;t I'llUlltL Cilll a

a later 1"ound?

RILE c. ,,1":lTW:\ 2.
O,---lf in a tour1lament a mall i...; a ]011(' entry \\Te:,tlc~ in one

'\H·;ght ( l6S-pollnd cla:-:sl the lir;,;t C':!11 he dn)J~ hack til <l lightt:r
c]a:"t-: (say 5S-j)oIl1ld) the I1C-..:t day if \..'eight \\-ill permit?

A.--)::o. He would be allowed to drop back to the 100ver weight on the
first day before <irawings are made for that class if he should see fit and
if his institutiun is not represented by another contestant in that class.

RILE 2. "ECTIO:\ '
(j. I i III d j()l1rn<-tI11L'llt

rt'sen'e he Jiut in 11iS place

A.-No.

QUESTIONS BY DR. J. A ROCKWELL, ANSWERS BY R. G. CLAPP.

Rl"LE 15, "ECTl():\ '".\.
V,--·Alight a Sitl1<1tioll arise where t\\O cunttt'tal1t~ are matched

:1l1d overtime period:; fail to disc]o:-;.e <Iny ({ch'antagc ,"V]1('11 a might
be tIle OIl]Y decision?

A.-See 1'0. 11 in "Q. and A." by R. G. Clapp.

Rl"LE 12. SUTIO:\ ~.

O.-If place defenclant r.kfa111ts. wIlat score is the nther man
entitled to

A.-Three roints for second place and one point for fall~total, fOllT

points.

3. Q.-Shoulrl not Timers call out the passing minutes so distinctly as to he
heard by contestants. coaches and spectators?

A.-Yes.

BY W. C. O'CONCifELL.
1<l"J.E 10.

U. A man "eCllle, J IHltng-<;cl'i'-'Ul'-' <md meteh holds his opponent
dO\\'lI. noi heing in a P{)"lt1on to <:.('(,11rt' a fall and making: 1]1) eftort to
:,-c('l1rc a fall. \Yould this h( con"tt llul <1" ~t,dltllg?

A.-Ye,.

Rl-LE S. SECTJO:\ J.
O.-..\Iall underneath rai~es both hands from mat and sits hack on

haunches at the sarno;:> time using his bands in an effort to escape. Can
top man lock hands; or arms around him?

A.-Ko. Underneath man is still on the mat.

3. Rl"LE 8, SEeTIO=" 1, KOTE 3.
Q.- '\[an underneath raises one knee from mat in an effort to escape.

Can underneath man lock arms or hand~?

A.-Yes. In order to prohibit locking of arms or hands, opponent must
have both knees on mat.

1. WARNINGS BY REFEREES REGARDING STALLING

Rule 11, Section I (A and Il), of the Xational Collegiate cude, in the past,
required the referee to penalize contestants for stalling OIL first offcnse, but
most referees have hesitated to penalize as required by the rules. Therefore,
the Rules Committee, after a lengthy discussion of this matter, decided that
it would be fairer to all concerned to provide for a single warning. \Vith
this new provision there seems to be no logical reason why the referee shall
not strictly enforce the rule, and the comrr.ittee expects all referees to do so.

2. DANGEROUS HOLDS
Rule 8, Section 2, provides that anything whieh endangers liie or limb

is barred under the intercollegiate wrestling code, Recently the attention
of the committee has been called to rather serious accidents which have
resulted from the use of the "Japanese keyhold". Referees shoulrl
bear in mind that much damage to intercollegiate wrestling may result
from any serious accident in competition, and therefore all referees
should be alert to prevent the use of dangerous holds before inj my results.

Furthermore, no contestant should ever be put in a position where he must
yield a fall to avoid injury to a limb or to escape severe punishment. Inter
collegiate wrestling is a contest of strength, speed and skill, and not punish
ment, and referees are expected to require contestants to break holds which
endanger life or limb, and which are primarily punishing holds. No con
testant should be allowed to retain any advantage which he has secured
through use of an illegitimate hold.

3, REFEREE'S DECISION

Unfortunately it still seems necessary to call the attention of referees to
th~ .fact that decisions should be made on aggressiveness and wrestling
abIlity, and not on time advantage.

In cases where the offensive wrestler has not shown superior aggressive
ness and wrestling ability but has been content simply to retain his position
behind, the referee is expected to call for extra period bouts even though he
may know that the offensive wrestler has a considerable time advantage,

4. FALLS
Referees should bear in mind that both shoulders of the defensive wrestler

must be held in continuous contact with the mat for a full two seconds before
a fall shall be awarded, and that the two-second count shall not start until



the referee is in such position that he can see clearly that both shoulders
are touching the mat.

5. DISCOURAGE DEFENSIVE STALLING
\Vhe.n a defensive wrestler in the under position on the mat "closes up"

a~d retuses to work except to prevent a fall, the referee should promptly
give the twu warmngs re'lUlrcd 111 I\ule 11, Section 2B, and jf the defensive
wrestler stili persists in doing this after the warnings, the referee should
award a fall to hiS opponent.

TRY OUT SUGGESTED CHANGES IN RULES
A large numbe,r of sUiSges.tions relative to changes in intercollegiate rules,

some of th~m qUlte radical !n nature, have been brought to the attention of
the WrestlIng ~ules Commlt~ee. The committee suggests that coaches who
re~ommepd radical changes 111 rules try to arrange with coaches of teams
WIth whIch they compete, to conduct an occasional dual meet under the
changes suggested. It would be of great value (to the committee) if the
coaches would tryout the vanous changes before they are recommended
(to us) for adoptIon.

BARRING DANGEROUS HOLDS
Many requests have come to the \Vrestling Rules Committee recentlv to

add holds to the list o.f ~ho?e alread?, barred. These requests usually I;ave
been made because of ll1Junes resultmg from the use of certain questionable
holds. The ~ommltteehas t,:ken the general stand that it is not advisable to
have a lon.g lIst of holds speCifically barred, inasmuch as every really danger
ous hold IS co.vered under Rule 8, Section 2. The committee believes that
college. wrestlIng.coaches know what holds come within the letter and spirit
?f our ll1tercolleglate rul~s, and that coaches should avoid teaching or allow
ll1g any ~nd ~ll h.olds 'Yhlch are outside the spirit of the rules. The coaches
hold, pnmanl:\:" ll1 their c;>wn hands .the key to increased popularity and de
velopment of ll1t.ercoll,eglate wre~tI111g.. The coach should discourage any
~nd all ~olds. which mIght re~ult In senous injury to contestants as well as
J~opardlze ~lS own pe,rsonalll1terests through possible elimination of wres.
t1mg as an 111tercolleglate sport at his institution.

Impetigo
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Medical Suggestions for Protective and
Preventive Measures

By JOHN A. ROCKWELL, M.D.

'I'he athletic programs in our colleges today are the culmination of evolu·
tionary steps through years of transition frum the individual effort to the
group or team competition. Thcy may be intramural or intercollegiate in
nature.

Our present aim is to foster such healtby and manly contests and to offer
every advantage to the participant for bis enjoyment of tbe game, as well as
for improving bis physical and moral uphuilding.

In wrestling we meet with unusual demands which call for strength, intelll
g-ence. courage and tine sportsmanship. 'I'he National Collegiate Wrestling- Rules
Committee fecls that the present rules offer tbe greatest opportunity possible
for the individual's benefit, without deleting too severely that wbicb is of inter
est to the sport-ioYing public.

Tbe wrestling game is a rugged sport and quite innocently and unintentionally
injuries to honeR. muscles, ligaments. fingers, ears and skin may result during
practice or championship houlS, nutwithstanding the present regulation of
the sport.

It therefore becomes tbe imperative and absolute duty of the coacb and
captain to protect their squad from any or all of these possible emergencies.
Tbe preventive measure of keeping clean the equipment, liS well as the hodies
and garments of contestants. is essential. Injurie" should be anticipated when
possible, and no candidate should be allowed to compete if structural damage
is even suspected. Medical advice should be sougb t early in these cases.

The following two situations are detailed as guides to those iu charge of
candidates who may require special attention. The Rules Committee felt that
this simple procedure might hp of :l:-;~l"'t:l. :1('P to rO:l.('hes and pli,ysicialls ill meet
ing allY sneh complications.

BY JOHN A. ROCKWELL, M.D.

"Impf-tigo contagiosa is a contagious disease of the Skin, characterized by
vesicles, pllstules and superficial crusts, usually occurring on exposed portions
-the ears. neck. face and bands-devoId of subjective sensations, and terminat·
ing without sequels." (TILBURY Fox.)

This disease is a pus infection. Abrasiou of the skin "urface from any cause
Is the entering wedge of this most contagious of the commoner skin diseases.
The infection may be streptococci. staphylococci. or combined. A large number
of observers have examined tbe lesions bacteriologicaily and find the majority
are of stap!lylococci origin.

The discreet, vesicular. pustu lar and crusted lesion s of impetigo are readily
distinguished from pustular eczema by thc prcscnce in the latter of infiltration,
weeping. itching, and the occurrcnce of large patclJes.

In impetigo proper tbe early lesion is a flat and erythcmatous (reddened)
spot. which soon changes to a blister. This blister rapidly changes to a pustule
which subsequently dries. forming a superficial crust.

These crusts are gummy-like. yellowish, very superficial, and appear as It
stuck to tbe skin. 'l'hey extend beyond the margin of the original area with
their edges somewhat freed at the border.. This crust is easily ~en:oved and .the
underl~'illg skin area, which is of superfiCIal na ture, WIth It::i dlstlllct marg'lIlul

r
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By DOXALD B. SrxcLAlu, :\I.D.• PRIXCETOX Ul<IVEUSITY.

The external ear is, to all practical purposes, a sandwich, with a single
layer of carIilage between two layers of skin. These layers of skin are not very
tightly attachcd to the cartilage, and any hard rubbing or rolling motion
separates the skin from the cartilage, much as the skin of a peach can be
rubbed off' the fruit. 'fhe bleeding caused b~' this separation, thou gil not visible
on the surface. makes a pool of varying size between the skin and cartilage,
and, if not properly and promptly treated, the blood first clots, anu then changes
into definite solid tissue, making that part of the ear hard anu thick-the
familiar caulitlower ear.

The treatment of this conuition divides itself naturally into two classes
prevention anu cure. In the realm of prevention, tllere are several designs of
helmets which can be used in practice, to avoid the developmcnt of a large
number of injured ears.

After tile first injury, however, when the hematoma, or blood clot, has been
formed, the need for cnre appears, and it is here that most of the bad results
that one sees, have their start. The ideal treatment of the condition, from this
point on, consists of two parts: (1) relief of the swelling alreauy formed, and
(2) avoidance of further injury, until the aff'ected part has hau a chance to
return to normal. The swelling can best be relieved by the immeuiate removal
of the blood under the skin. This is most satisfactorily accomplishcu by aspira
tion of the tiuiu bloou with an oruinary hypodermic needle and syringe; but
tllis must be done under strict aseptic precautions, and hy a properly qualilled
doctor, for the danger of infection in freshly damaged tissue is very great.
A pressure uressing is then applied, to prevcnt further sc"page of blood or
serum bet ween tile skin \llU cartilage. This dressing may be of a number of
types: pads of gauze, held in place with tight adbesive strips, with or without
the aduHion of sponge rubber pads for additional pressure; or a pad of cotton
and collouion, applieu to the whole ear, from the middle out to the surface,
in thi n layers laid on successively. each layer being allowed to harden before
the next is applied. The latter type is probably more comfortable than the
dre..sing of gauze with tigllt pressure, but in severe cases the heavier pressure
may be fonnd necessary, at least for a time. In milu cases this treatment alone
-aspira tion plus the collodion dressing--may be suflicient. In severe cases
It may be necessary to have the ear aspirated a number of times, to get rid
of the serum that will collect, even after all active bleeding has ceased; tile
pressure bandage being replaced immediately after cach aspiration.

In the meantime, until the ear has returned to normal, and all tendency
to fill up again has disappeared, the wrestler must not risk any further injury,
either refraining from wrestling altogether, or doing so only with adequate
protection in the form of a headguaru.

An ear which has already reached the typical cauliflower stage-hard, de
formed and hideous-can be repaired and brought back nearly, if not quite,
to normal contours, through the services of a capable and experienced plastic
surgeon.

"PALDI.';(;·~ ATHLETIC L1HJ:AHY.

OlltliIlP. (lrp ... t~llt<.: a "f.'f>

illlo.lht·r rrll:"\f formntiOIIPJI:ll S~lrfn:e "bif'h. ill turn. (lries ~!ld is the ha:;:0 of
n dlIll€. or e"\"f'll lnrger. H?...,e ale.1S \ary In SIZe from a pIll head to tl1nt of

Rf'('nu~e or the> non-irritating' flature '.
r~'g-:lrdl'd nlld ('ollsideretl Illel'plr '1' of 1hlR {IJ~cas('. it is fr0qllf'Iltl\, «Ii",.
dl."Hiual i", ~,yare of the true Illltu'/ n. '''O.":<I.I~:{l ft'Yl'~ ,blister. Bpf()rp tt\e 1,'1
mItlcd the Illfection 1(1 others. It ellof .~.l~S .~l\IJ~ condItIOn. he llWy lian; trnn~
lllnIlag"f.~I· or captain of n group of ath;e~L:()Ie becomes the dUly of UIl\" eO'v:h
al'!II'tlrJlli;' ill hi~ ~qwHL • e C:'j. to note carefuIlr allY ~kin llfilictio,;

'fr('atH1Pld: Almolllte eleanlinp-.;<.::
I:I·f·\,(~.lll 1\'8 ~id('. therefore. ('onsli t ~1'tC' prt~C'll1.f1\s. an~ chance of eOIl t ngoioll. The
clollJlflg' [1I11l the individual contest ~ . Ie IIlltllll treatJrit'Tlt. "~rf',"tlillg coyers.
n,"d !il'neral inspection of the authao \ ~hoU.!d all COme under the Ohs"nation
rr llr~)t1t::'}1 .car€,lesslless, neglect and llnr~tleSt.IIl cta~·ge of the health program.
tl~(~ llIdl\"ldnal. whole squads have bee I en IOlla dIsregard of a skin lesion hy
WI}~l the resulting cancellation of i ~ <Ilo1wn .to become the \'ietims of impetiO"o

JIll? !':eules. or crust:'":. shonll) Iw cI'~r~~C~ leglate conte~ts. ~ ,
t.1e:-1 rOj"p(l. The underlying red(lenl'd l~ ly removed. n nd burner] or othC'rwi!':e
(,0,1,\011 or gallze Ratl1I:nteu with all,~~ISt. snr~ace j~ then firmly wiped wit"'b
1. _000; satnrnt"d boric acid solntioil ntls"ptlc lotlOn (bichloride soilltioll
h<."xyIrekorcinol, 1 : 1000' metaPhen 1 '. ~ Ferrnunganllte of potas~illrn snlntioll ~
Ilwroughl.v wHsIH::!d. using. firm pre~~l.lr~.... ~ 00, etc.), "~hen the areas have beet;
Slluuld be anIlointed with some me;~1 . ltD. the cotton npplic'ntor. the surfaces
mellt. 4 to 10 per cent, is the' SlaIl(l~rrl~ aOlnt.mez:t. Ammoniated mercury oillt~
repeated once or twice dail,' until all sign p~!Jcatl~n. The procedure shonld he
areas have sllbRicle(l. so crusllIlg and oozing of the various

Athletes intlictcu with impeti 0 sh
under .tren tUiCIlt. ':rhere is no ~bjec;·Uldtot con.lpe~e. in contaet sports while
ope~l ~.llr. [or co~ditioningpurposes. Tl:~~~ I? the IndlYlduals exercising in the
other tOllet artIcles shoulll be either de' men and towels, brushes, com bs and
the numerous antiseptic solutions d ~tro, e<;l or thoroughly soakeu in any of

lI-ot~: Whereas persistent care~~1 paced III the sunlight for drying.
essentIal. it is quite Possible'to apply anu thoro~lgb treatment of impetigo is
au~ve. the. reqnired nIeasures Ilecessar~naa~greSSIVenes8,of. treatnlent over and
resultIng Hl an eczema, or some othe II /~re~te au IrrItation of the skin
. 'Vhereas.in adults, impetigo is a ~r~lo;np ~.catlUIl.. . t

tIonal symptoms, the general laws o~ .~ loc~1.I. condI.tI?1l causing no constitu_
adllerecl to. such as adeqnate nour~llt~~~~n~1~.gle~iC llnnl? sh?uld be rigorously
tlOn, s,'S[CrnatlC exercise and regUlar hou;s ~/~I~e;~elY of tiulds. good elimina-
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Br DR . .row, A. ROCKWELL. MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECrr:-;OLOOr.

Thp f,,1!owinc: paragraphs express the views of a few physicians intprpsted In
ph)"sical edllcation and the Intelligent physical development of youth: without
l..'llrrring th: athletic program to the point of excess and strain to the individual,
to sa)" notillng of permanent injur)". The point which I was asked to consider in
detail was that of making weights.

Our fir~t interes~ should. ~e for ~he welfare of our young athlete. not only to
protect Illm by havmg specll1ed weight classes, but to prevent any drastic meas
ures which. when used. find him in a lower weight elass than the one in which he
naturally should be placed. There is no objection to conditionin~a man who has
gained weight during the summer holidays. In this group, the training process,
no matter what department of physical exercise he selects, takes care of Itself.
Our endeavor is to protect the man who is down to his best wei~ht but vet finds
himself five or six pounds above the elas~ he hopes to make and then stri'p him of
these pO~ll~ds.through dehydrat.ion. that he may be able to compete in this spccial
class. ~ IllS IS the danger which many coaches fail to realize and which has
prompted this constructive criticism of a truly pernicious practice in contests
where the necessity of "making weights" is required.

The process known in the medical discussions as dehydration is the removal
of body fluids to a point where first the kidneys, then the heart, and finally, the
muscles, become taxed well beyond their normal physiological limits. Any a th
lete entering a rigorous contest deh~'drated, immediately finds himself at a dis
advantage because of kidney, heart and muscle deflciences. He competes with
uncertain results as to victory, but with definite results as to increasing the
strain.on these three groups of tissues. An! Injury which may not be fully
recog~llzed at. the moment often forms the baSIS for true pathological conditions
and, m eertam instances, has demonstrated definite permanent injuries to the
Individual as a consequence of this vicious weight-making process.

Following a full discussion of this question and to prevent certain coaches
who are Indifferent to the Individual's health because of a desire to have a win
ning team, the Eastern Intercollegiate Wrestling Association adopted two new
rules governing their intercollegiate championships: i.e., (1) Net weights for
Intercollegiate wrestling on the day before the finals and one pound allowance
on the day of the finals; (2) The "weighing-In" time to be not longer than three
hours before the contest. By circumscribing these two mooted questions of
"~aking weight" and "weighing-In" time with the foregoing rules of limitation.
It IS hoped to prevent any further practices which an indifferent couch or captain
may be guilty of exereising in future contests. Many coaches have learned to
their sorrow that this practice has so enervated their prospect in the class en
tered, that he has failed to make a good showing, which condition would not have
maintained had he been in his best physical condition, even in a higher class.

~'hese poin ts cannot bc emphasized too strongly, and it is the hope that all
coaching forces interested in wrestling, boxing and 150-ponnd crews, etc., will
ha"e this matter brought very definitely to their attention. It Is a subject which
should have the sanction of all the prominent medical advisors.

The National Intercollegiate Rowing Association in 1925, after an extended
discussion on this subject, voted for net weights in their 150-pound crews. In
eight-oared shells It Is an advantage to have extra weight in the waist of the
boat. To meet this necessity, a 5-pound overweight allowance is permitted for
those men occupying this position. The sum total of the eight men, however.
must be an average of not more than 150 pounds per man. At this time, emphasis
was placed on the permanent injury which may and does come to athletes who
force themselves to a weight below their best and safe physical efforts.
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Attention to Details will Ensure Safety
Br HUGO OTOPAI.IK, IOWA STATE COl.LEGE.

The :\.C.A.A. Wrestling Rules Committee reecntly suggested thn t the coaches'
association send out a questionnaire dealing with injnries caused while wres
tling. 'l'his questionnaire was compiled and mailed to approximu tel.\" a hundred
coaches in colleges, athietie clubs, Ll\l.C.A.'s and high schools. FclV respond.ed
with information. due either to lack of interest or because they felt the Ill

formatiou of no moment, or it might have been that they ha,1 no injuries to
report. The fae! that coaches who returned blanks had charge of appr~xi
mately a thousand wrestlers, ranging in age from 17 to 24, the average bemg
20 years, and their weights varying from 95 to 200. with an a"crage of 145
pounds, may be of interest. There were more injuries in the lighter four weights
than In the heavier classes. Of course there are more wrestlers in the lighter
weights In all schools.

Considering the number of Injuries among this one thonsand men participat
Ing in wrestling, it may be truthfully said that incapae.ities were very few
when compared wi th a majority of other sports, and certmnly there have been
practically no serious or permanent injuries. Cauliflowcr ears take first rank
In the number of injuries, and this probably Is the most serious objection that
cun be brought up against this ancient sport.

Infections cuused by improper care of mat bnrns, scratches, etc., come second.
It is brought out that unsanitary rooms, mat covers and unclean clothes are a
great factor in these infections. Broken bones, dislocations and sprai~s come
next in order, and these are caused primarily by body slams, use of wrlstlocks
or hammerlocks, or tripping over loose mat covers und faIling to mat. Practi
cally all dislocations occurred at the clbow. and sprains at the shonlder.

As may be expected, the greater number of injuries occur to beginners or those
who are not In the best of physical and, it might be said, mental condition.

The general causes of injuries as reported by the coaches were as foIlows : Use
of headlocks, body slams. head scissors, keylock, wristIock, faIling on shoulder
or elbow faIling or tripping over loose covers, improper use of switch, blocking
the wristlock, and falling on bare floors, surroun~ing the mat proper. One case
of cauliflower ears was caused by wrestling while the ears were frozen, and
another reported that "plain, dumb clumsiness" caused a dislocated elbOW.

It is Interesting to note that a large majority of injuries were received; when
the injured man was in defense. It would seem then that w: should tram and
coach our men to use offensive tactics more than they have ID the past. Holds
u~ed when injuries occurred were declared legal in practically all cases; only
two were noted otherwise. . . ' ..

It was while at practice that most InjUrIes took place. POSSibly wresthng
too carelessly or loosely, or being unfamiliar with the dangers, caused th~ acci
dents. There were as many mishaps In the early part of the bouts as m the
latter part. Strange as It may seem, most injuries occur~ed in the latter. ~art
of the season at a time when the men are supposed to be m the best conditIOn.
None of the coaches admitted their men were wrestling with superior opponents.
It might be the "tougher competition," or it might be carelessness or staleness,
when a greater number of accidents occur in the latter p~rt of the season.

In the main the injuries that were reported Incapacltatcd the men for the
remainder of the season. The average loss of time was three weeks. In every

Dehydration
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Induct him <,arefull)" and progressively into the
])0 not over-match him; provide an early oppor-

By W. AESTr" BISHOI'.

("O(l('/t of lFre.'1tfill.Q. {'nifersity of Pcntli.;ylrIlJlifl.

HelialJlt:' r('llorts from 8l'\'entl ~e('tiollti of the country, notably LOIlg' I:;lund,
nortlH'l'n StoW ,Jersey, we8tern PeIlIlsylnlIlin~ ('astern Ohio, and Oklahoma, indi
eate tlwt nUl1lprons schools and colleges have reeentl;y made provhdon for the
inclusioJl of wrestling in their athletic program is. Student-participation and
~vectator-illtprt'st in certain other geographical area~ hayp ~IIOWIl stpady and
substantial ~rowth tendcncie~. The time i8 soon at hand, we hope, when
wrestlin.l.! will be recognized UIIin'l":.;nlly a~ a de~irable den'lopmelltul activit~·

and a valuable t'dncational expl'ric'IlC'('.
Tl1ere af(' lInfnrtllnatel~' sonle part8 of the coulltrr still in which school and

college wre:-:tling ueti\'ities are nonexistf'llt. FrOlll tlH:.':.;e quarters come frequent
inquiries from wr(':stling l'J1thuRia~tR asking what they might do to cor:ect ~his

anomalous situation. ,yithout claim 10 magic formulm or to an~" olle Infahble
solution to the problenl, we shall pr('s('llt herewith f'everal procedures which
lta\"e bPt'll found to he successful in stimulutiIlg stU(:put and spectator-interest
in ,Yrestling ill both :-:eeonflary schools and collPgf's.
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Popularizing Wrestling in School and
College

HOW TO DICRK-'.SE STCDE);'T-PARTICIPATION.

The lIlHIf'rldng su('c('ss factur in any popular :-:chool or ('olkge wrpgtling
program is intelligent and inspiring leadership. Centers of keen interest, such
as OklallOllla A.& :\1., Lehigh, anu Franklin and :\larRhall are not the result of
sOIJIe spontaneOlJR interest phenomenon !1('C'uliar to the particular sections in
which the"e ill"' i tut ions are located. In"tcad. thc)' reflect the effective promo
tional efforts of three gren t sports leauers-Coachcs Gallagher, Sheridan and
.:\Ia;rser, respectiyf'ly. Confirmed in the belif:'f that the exppriences of the
wrestling room wonld contribute to the well-bein,g' of lllOSt collt'ge Ulen, these
practical ('dllcators set out independently to serve as large a nnnlbe~ of thel~l a.s
possible. Tht' winning proclivities of tllf'ir tI'ams were, and are still, the IIlCl
dental bY-llrO<1lH:ts of 1he inktrl1ctional and l'ontli tioning processes. The per
ennial effleienc-y of tllese ill~1itlltiollk in intereollPgiate competition is due in
no small part to the large number of hOYR aspiring- to team memhership. The
signifirant contributions of thl'Re pro:;ramR. however, is the rich measure of
physical, l1lf'Iltal and moral dE'Yelo}lllll'rd t'Xppl'iellCed by the host of boys who
never "nulke" the tpam.

Strangel)" enough, the bo)"s who most need the benefits of athletic traiIli.ng

are frequentl)'· the Ill"t to "eek them. For these ho)'s I know of no more effec.tlve
approach than a direct and personal 'illvitation to join the squad. ConVince
them of the vahH's to be gain(~d and I"pful'e to take "::'\0" for an answer. 'rhey
will thank you later.

Neyer exploit a heginnpr.
several phases of the galIlP.

case the" cuueh was present wbpn injuries occurred, and in only one or two
ingtn1J(,f-'F: was improper equipment tlw cause.

Let it he said here most emphatically, that in a sport such as wrestling, where
most serious injuries often occur, no boys should be allowed the use of the
wrestling room and mats without proper superyision at any time.

It is /:ood to hear that many coaches had no injuries whatsoever. while others
reported a considerahle number. As a whole the coaches seem satisfied with the
present mles. although the following suggestions were offered to hring about a
mort' Ratisfactory Rtate of affairs in amateur wrestling:

"Compel the officials to learn the rules and enforce them as they should be."
"Eliminate the head scissors; it is a dangerous hold and repulsive to the

spectators; too many bad earS result from its use."
"No injuries to speak of this ycar; a couple of bad ears caused by Ilead

scissors and hcadlocks; cut out the head scissors."
"Wrestling and all personal contact sports will always provide accidents;

leave the rules alone."
"We need morc definite legislation in regard to double wristlocks. No two

officials IH1\"(' tIle ~aI11e idea about coping with the delicate Rituution that comes
up when tile wristlock is used. Rules are not definite enough on this point.
Bar the wristlock if we can't agree on how it should be handled."

"Unrestrained and impetuous eagerness among heginners has been largely
responsible for injuries sustained by my group of wrestlers."

"We did not have a siugle injury that required the attention of a doctor or
nurse, in spite of the fact that we have 145 boys reporting. We stress the report
ing of the slightest injury and the necessity of proper care."

" 'Bad ear' : this is the only injury of any kind I have experienced on my squad
In five :rears." .

"No injuries except one bad ear and a couple of bolls. There have been in
juries in wreslling, hut half have been the fault of the referee for not stopping
ahuses that cause injuries. It will be a good thing to determine what is the
cause of injuries. Infeetiotls and bolls can be edncated out of the wrestling husi
ness. Wrestling half speed causes most injuries, or the misuse of wristlocks."

"Prohibit double bar arm over head; educate the referee more; prohibit use
of scissors for punishment; compel coaches to submit lineup lit least one-halt
hour before meet starts."

"Good coaching lind proper training, a larger and thicker mat cover, good
and clean coyers dally, plenty of space around mat, covered walls, good Yentila
tion, sunshine, tight mat covers, good elOthing for wrestlers, headgears, personal
cleanliness, alcoholic rub after workout, prevention of colds, wlll help make
wrestling a hetter and safer sport for our boys."

One of the more serious sides and more harmful phases of the game is the
unforgiveable excessiye weight reduction as practiced by a few thoughtless
coaches. There probably isn't another single factor that parents and physical
education authorities object to in wrestling as this malicious practice; any num.
ber of caees may be mentioned where during "eollege days" a boy has been
staned and dried out to sueh an extent that he never returncd to normal weight.

The Big- Six conference directors, seeing the dangers, have made a move in the
right direction when a ruling was passed in the spring of 1935, compelling wrest·
lers to wei O'h in not earlier than one hour before competition begins. This should
to a great extent, stop this obnoxious practice and should eQualize competition.
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tUllitj' for success. "Exposure" during the first week or two of pra,'tice fre
quently determines whether he will become a real wrestling enthusiast or just
anothf'f "never again."

Call "tt,'ntlOIl frequPlltlj to the skill of other memhers of the squad who were
HW'P lll'giTlll~'l'~. EfH_'ourage no\'ices to f;ludy tIle s1 yles of tl1ese men. Assign
to j'ue!l E'xl-wrt wrestler Ollf." or mort""' IlUdees for who:"I:-' pro;:rl'~~ hp iR to be
lIC1d larg-ely 1't..':svullsiblf'.

l7rge 01(1t'1' flll-'ll1bers of the :-:-:;<jllad to fF'crllit 11('''' candidntt'~. Im[H'p:-;s upon
them tIle value of thi~ form of ~pryice and iusist on its being taken into account
when the time COlllf':- to select a new captain.

Indte famous wrestlers to frequent the wrestling room. Ha,'e them demon
strate their favorite holds and work out with your more advalleed students.
Encourage studcnts !:enerally to COllie out occasiona lIy to see the squad praetice.

Publicize wrestling aetidties within the school. Exhihition matches, comedy
skits, slow-motion demonstrations of holds. and rules interpreta tion clinics have
been successfully presented in the form of assembly programs, Motion pic
tun's of the matches of the National Collegiate Champiouships· have also been
uscd with gratifyin!: results.

The sport never suffers from the lack of newspaper publicitj' when the sports
writers once get the notion of "what 't's all about." It is the responsibility
of the coach to make a wrestling expert of every correspondent of his acquaint
ance. It is well to remember that most boys prefer to engage in a sport in which
some spectator-interest is Ij.anifestly present.

Use every means at J-our disposal to educate the community concerning the
essential differences between amateur and professional wrestling. Emphasize
the positive values of the sport as a school and college athletic activity. t

Provide appropriate a \\Tards. Recognize the "rnost valuable" and the "most
improved" members of the squad. Major awards should occasion impressive
presentation ceremonies, preferably as a part of the assembly program.

Organize a chapter of thc "Grapplers' Club"t devoted to the perpetuation of
wrestling at your institutiou and to the promotion of good fellowship among
the undergraduates and alumni interested in the sport. Carefully conceived
membership requirements will serve effectivelj' in promoting loyal and faithful
service to the squad.

Ha ve this wrestling club sponsor annual banquets honorin!: the team and
encoura!:e members of the squad to bring their fathers and friends with them.
Alumni members will welcome this opportunity to renew old friendships and to
make new acquaintances. Tiley will welcome the opportunity, too, of finding
"'ays and means of further promoting the welfare of the sport of their choice.

Finally, make the instructional pro!:ram itself as attractive and stimulating
as possible. Divide your efforts and attention fairly among all members of the
squad. Neglect no one. Prodde at least one new learning experience daily.
Carefully guard against monotony; do not allow a pleasurable pastime to
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bccome sheer work and drudgery. To most boys. practic~ and trai~'ing ~re
merelj' menns to an end. The ultimate objecti\'e is the thnll and satlsfactlOn
of actual competition witl! a worthy opponent. It is important, therefor:, that
opportuni ties for competition of some kind or another be prOVIded ,for as large
a number of boys as possible. The coach who sponsors an attractne program
of intramural activities and arrangeti scllf'dnles of. dual meets for ~wo ~r three
teams will have little difficulty in attracting to ins sport as manj bOj s as he

is able to accommodate.

HOW TO STIMuLATE SPECTATOR-IXTEREST.

Obviously the most effective way of getting a large crowd ou~ to see. your
team is to develop a championship combination. :Kearly eve~yone hkes a wmner.
There are times, however, when the team will not win consls~ently. Unless the
coach has been educating the spectators meanwhile to the p~mt where they ~re
able to understand, appreciate and enjoy a selentilie wrestlmg ~ontest .desp~t~
the outcome they will desert the team when it loses. LehIgh Umverslty
wrestlers m~y well look forward to a capacity crOWd. for ever,Y ho,;"e me~~
whether their team is of championship caliber or of medIOcre quallt.y . The f~
is that students and townsfolk alike, know and enjoy good wrestl.lIl!. LehIgh
may win, lose, or draw, but the fans will turn out to see them do It.

Consequently, it is essential that eYery effort be made ~o educate the spect~.t':t
Printed or mimeographed programs, with an explanatlOn of the more sa Ie
rules demonstrations of legal and illegal holds before the meet. and more re
centl~ the use of objective point systems employing scoreboards, have all been
used with some measure of success to make wrestling fans of casual spectators.

*n' h W Austin· ""'hat's ""rong- ,\Vith the Ga~e~". Pl'· 51-52, N.C.A.A. Official
wre~~ll';;i Guide, 1937:3S (Spaldlug Athletic Library No. USR).
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"'Films mny be rented a t nominal cost. Apply to Dr. n. G. Clapp. Cniversity of
~ebraska, Lincoln, Neb., or to Mr. E. R. Patterson, Kansas State College, Manhattan,
Kansas.
tUnhrer~ity of Michigan study on comparative de"eloprncntal results. "'''"rite Coach

Clifford Keen, University of Miehigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Rcholastic achievement arnong ('ollege wrestlers: See Carnegie Foundation report.
:tSuecessful clubs in operation at Ryracuse, Cohllnbia and Pennsylvania.



Coaches and Contestants-Attention
~[uch severe criticism of amateur wrestling il'3 caused by the disgusting',

unsanitary. and usuallJ--' unnece~sary habit of many wrestlers of €'xpec·
to rating- on the wrestling- mat or on the floor outside the mat, blowing
the nose without use of handkerchief, wiping the nose with the back of
the hand and then wiping the hand off on the trunks. etc. Such habits
are repulsiYe to people of culture. The foreign representatives at the
Olympics at Los Angeles in 1932 were astonished at the deg-ree to which
this was preYalent alnong our wrestlers. I am informed that many ladies
refuse to attend wrestling matches for this reason. There arc so many
good reasons ag-ainst and none for these practices that nil interested in
the development of amatenr wrestling should cooperate in the elimination
of this evil. The following sugg-estions, if carried out in both practice
and competition. would unquestionably eliminate these ,practices in a
comparati\'ely short time: First. edncation of the contestants by the
coaches as to the detrimental effects of these practices; second. if it is
considered necessary (which I personally donbt) for the contestants to
have something into which to expectorate during matches. two small
boxes of sawdust should be placed at opposite corners of the mat; and,
third. mnch preferable to the second sug/:estion. require each contestant
to carry a small handkerchief somewhere in his "jeans" and use this
when necessary. The latter cnstom is quite common among forei/:n
wrestlers.
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.\1 tlll' llI·(':;';~"llt tilllP many l..'Ol.ldH-'j-: and otlicinls :-:'Pt>Ul to lll' at a tu:-;:-: in their
:ltt.'lIlllt~ to dp1initPly dN'id~' jl1:-1t how tili' ",inlH'r PI' a wrpstlillg' hUIlt: :-;llould hp
dl:-'tl'-'rTllilwd. 8iIlf'('. ill 011(' ;':PllSP, 0111' rult-'s art' Yer,\' sllhjpl'ti\'t'. WI' ::-;ilould f('

quirt, (Jur ortidal:-; 10 hI' trnilll'd til a I'('!'t<iin 1Iigh ~talldard of protit'il'!w." in t}lf'ir
ill tl'l'prptH I inn of rul"s. At 1fn'~"11 t uw Ily oith'in 1.", !lSI' lhl'i r llWI\ i 01 I'rprd;l ti('Il:-:
~illli'l,\" IH'I'HU:-;P \\"p ];<I\"I' 1111 ()r~Hlli:;;ati(]1l of wl'l':-:nin,:.:: IItfi('ial:-- thar ailtl~ at: tlll'

dl""I'lopUJPllt of lItis parlin!lal' pll<l:-;p of tllt' :.;port.
~IiOllld \';1' !lot form :I Xiltiollal 'YI'I'~tlillg ()jtidaI:-: .\:-:~ol·intillll lItld l'\,opprat('

wi tiJ tIll' .'\a tiOll<t 1 ('ollt'gia II' \Yrp:-;tl ill,~ l{ Ilk:-: ('nlllllli t ll'I' a lid lili' :\;1' ilJllal ('nl~

h',;.datt' 'YI'Ptitling ('()at'h('~ ,\~)-:{l('i<ltion to i'stahli:-:h :-;IHUdal'd rull':-' ;lud intpr
flr('tatioIl~ that ma." hI' i'arrit'd to all parts of tbl:' ('ountn- ': II' IWt. tilPn I
ll('lii'n' \\'P an' ..~talljllg" and t-hl' puhlic will lli-'Ilalir.i· 11:-1 PYt'Il lllol'l' tlHUl thl"Y

ha \"1' !lJ tilt' 1'.I)-:t (It'l'adp.

AftPI' it Het of ~tal1danb i~ tiflllly (':stahlit'hed, tlli'll PHeh }ll'O~IIl'I,ti\"1' offitial
~ll\llljd lit' rp(tuin'd to pasf-; it llr:H'lkal f'xHlIlinatioTl <111(1 a Wl'itt\:'1l tlH'orf'tieal
Pxnndualioll to tIll' :-:ati.",f:u,tioll of a t1istrid ('XHlllillillg hoard h .. fOl'i' lwcomillg'

l'l'l'titipcl. ('prtHkatioll in tlli~ malllH'r wO\lld ('i'rtainly impron' \lrl':->pllt stalHl
ards. III addition, it wOlll<l he all ~'asy n:attl:'r fol' path ('l'l'titit.-"d nllidal to kl'P})
up 10 dati' hy attt>IHling hi8 di~tf'i(,t mf'i'tingH <1t tlIP lwg-inning ot i'ilcll :-j('U:-;OIl.
1;"'01' ht'st re:-:.ult:-;, ~ll('ll llH'pj ing8 sllollid also tH-.> Iwltl 11 t the e]o~p ot tIll' wre8tlillg

8t'H:-3011 -perhap::-; at the time of the l'Onfpl'ellC't-' ('lIam})ioll~hip:-;. .\ll reCOlll
mendatjollf.: from padl district could theu be forwarded to the XatinIlal \\T!'i'."tling'
Rult's COllImittee for considt'f'atioll"

('ertifil'd officials (!unlified in thil:3 UHtUner will enforep the 1'1111':-\ a~ written
Hnll in a fpw .'"I'-'111'S we will be in agTt'('IllPllt upon adopting a standard ~t't of
rnh':-\ whieh will need littlp or no ],PYi8ioll from YC'[l r to Yl'ar.
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Training Wrestling Officials
By BLIss P. S.\ltI;Jo;.\\'"J' • .TH.,

J'n,(~ ""."i/ir of I/('(llth /liid Ilhll.~ir'(fl L'ducotiorl. ~""'prin!lfi('ld ('ultr(Je.

,~~'_~It' ('Uli!''''- ill \\"rl':-,rling ()Jlil'iiltillg' ofTpf('d at ~IJringtield Colleg'p """'111 in
l'~')'1 il.~ ',Ill (q.III'~TI:(I\Yfil ,f)!" th., writ/'r",....: "xIH'rifllll'I' aud firm IH-'lif'f lllat OIli'~:f tlip

IlI.dlll dlflj(-ldrH'~ IIJlP~'(lIllg tllf' l,r(\g'fl'~~ ()r illtt>rcollp,:.datt' WI'I':->tlillg Was th,' ht'k
111 ',lro1lt'1'1.\ trnllll'(} Illtpl'('ollt'giate wfe:-;tlillg' ntfidab. - •

lhl'matt:l'ial:-- (If tlH' (:our~w werpprp;.;t'Iltl'd through a combination of leet
(l"m~)!1l-itrntwll <Iud activi' partif'ipntioll hy all Ilwmher:o: of the clasR Tl _. ~ H.rf'.
Ilorl lOll of tIt" . - • . H. mtlJe.H

• " 1(' ~11l\.' WU:-:; ~IH\llt 011 illtt-'f('ollpgiate rules. although flmpIl' 0) lOf-
IUI.lJt" W!l:-; I'rp"ltled to t'on'r jlltt'r~('hoh:.;tic\ \ I' '111 1(.)1' . I II
, r tl.' , . - t •••••.• , ( .,' IIIIJle ru f'8, Dur-
l,n,g,r 11 pr'l<'tl(·al.l),nt (It thp coursp. :H'tll<lI \\Tl':-:tling' Jllppt ~itllation~ WPfP
:-;t(~~.:d a~HI ..adj. ela:.;~ lllemlH'r had an OVl'Ortllllity to aet in the capacit\· of
otfiu.tl, to;p·II. 1IllH-'r, 1l11110111lCpr. IIIHII<lg'pr, :-:l't'('t'ltor etc \. I. "
.'xaminatiull in Ihl'ory wa:-; gin'I} at the ·eIlu ···f tl' " ~ , .:.. OllP~ lour final

, , , -_. 0 Ie conrsE'. ::\[all Y of the men
rl'el'IYPt! nd(~ltlOTlal practical experience by officiating in loeal ~ef'ts Each
dass frOI~,l 1,):-),) .to lH37 averaged approxil1Iatel;y nine HH_'Illbl'fS. "

o 1. 1:, H!3t: tllP ('ouri':1e was combined with f'pvpral otllt'n; into a General RDort:.;
flh 1.'1 tIng ('uurse, The enrollnH~llt inCrf'ilf'ed to twenty-eight membpr~' S '

PI,e~.nentan~ t\l tIlt-' reg-ular rla:-:s work, NH'h studt'nt w~s required to ;lm;-lllJ
lpa~t tpn dl~t'I'\'llt wrpf'tling bOllt~ for data, which tends to df'ypIrp. ,',' ~ at
est and to J II(TPU:-;(\ olle's kuowledg-e of the sport E 1 .t 1 -.I OTl(!; In er-
l' 1 t] I" -, '- . . ac 1 8U( ('IIt was also re-
; lUrel.. 0 lHIH III tl written report on at lea8t two wrestling' officials whom I
_la~l ,()b,~f'f\-.I'd ill action, (TIl(> ';"TreRtlin~ Data" and HRepart on 'Vrf'8tli~e

Ottielal, m]mp,ug-fHI~hed sllf'etR may lw ohtnint'd from the writer upon rp ~ll:~st g
A brIef ontllllP of the additional ma f<.rial eon'red in the COllr '. f fIll ' ,j, . . se IS as u OWS:

( 1 I III tl'odurtion :Iud hrit>l· history

(~, ('ooppration of \rrf-'f'tliljlr ()ffi~'i~tl8 ,'111(1 'tllletl·".
t-o _""1. Uf'pnrtIllpnts,

j;{) 'Vrpstlilig ottidal:-;' qllalifi('atinn~ and dlltit-'~
l -! I 'Yrpstlillg offieials' (~ode of si,gnals. .
l 5 I I're:-;ent rules n:. }lropo~ed ('hang'p.,""

j H I ~llg.~f-'~tionR to wreBtlin,!!,' ('onelips from tllf' offieials' Viewpoint.
\ 7 'I Suggestions to wrestling- otIil'ials,

--. :'~l,f' rl'~lllts :l('truing fro~l1 this f'OUI'RP }ll\\"P bet'n ypry gratifying, nnd it is m
IH lief tha t I'Hch pro:-;pect"lye wrp,,,,tliIl(r officirrl should '-.. h Y
traiIliTlg', TlJis training ('onlel be~ecU~f'(1 I'll 'tIle' f II. ,.reCPI\'(' sue essential

... - 0 0" Ing maIlIJt'r :

_ H.u~e~ intefl.~ret~tion meeting8 for coaches and officials should be held ea
:enr In en;)} dIstnct at the beginning- of the wrestling season, These meetinch
"hould bp In rharg-e of a member of the N.C.A.A. Wrestling Rules Committee gs
amemtwr of nle Advisorr COll1lllittpp, I lUi\'e 1.1i~cussed this probl " or
muny eoal'lll':O:: and oHi<.'ials and tllt'v agree that if wrestlin o' ('I" f th.

em
"Ith

III I ' - , ,.., - InICS 0 IS nature
W(',re 11.',1. eac 1 ~n'nr it wonItl enable hath officials and coaches to secu're mor
uDIfornnty of knowledge concerning- intf'rprptation of ru!f's This T Id e
to elim'n ttl I '. ,wou tend
.. 1 a e 4) a arg-e (pg-ret' the intenRP feelin,l! whkh of times arises bet'

eonellf's and wrestlers an() tlit-' officials. . "een
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National Collegiate A.A. Championships
B;r Charles l\I. Speidel, \Vrestling C01J(~h, PennsJ'I\'ania State College.

The eleventh annual l\'ational COllogoiatc Athletic Association wrestling cham
pionship tournament was returned to the East in 1D38 and held in the spacious
Recreation Hall of Pennsylvania State College, at State College, on March ~5-26.

1938. Eighty-six wrestlers froIn twenty-nine colleges in sixteen states toole part
in the tournalnent.

The Co,,,1)o:,"s frOln Oklahoma .A.& ~I. lllaintailleu their Illonopoly on the teanl
titl(~, scoring 19 points to 15 for Illinois and 12 for Indiana. It had been expected
that the tOUl'll\~)" would be a walkaway for the tcan1 coached by the \'eteran
E<l Gallagher, but surpri~ling opposition cr. rne from the mid western colleges.

The tournanu'nt was a chnmpiollship of champion~, with all the sectional lead
ers represented. l'\C\VCOnlCrs to the XaLionals ,vere Utah State, San Jose College
of California, and City College of New York.

Competiti0H was keen and a great deal of clever wrestling exhibited. Of
significance '''as the interesting variance in wrestling styles uernonstraled by
grapplers fronl the different sections. It was also interesting to note that a few
of the better Eastern cornpetitors showed the most open style, and because of
the variety of their Illaneuvers proved most entertaining- for the spectators. 'This
was. particularly true .....dtll respect to Dick Harding of Princeton, who had reached
the senlj-tinal~, nnd Curtis F'ord of Lehigh, a finalist in the 165-lb. class.

],ac1s from the Big Ten seeH1Pd generally lnore rugged, and for the most part
,,·ore conscrvatin·. cautious wre:"ltlers. Frorn the 'Vest and Southwest the boys
were versatile and skilled enoug-h to adapt a style necessary for any particular
bout. The l~nowleclg(', experience and general equiplnent of the Oklahomans
,yas again rnu('h in e\'idtIlCe, but it was heartening for other coaches to note
mnrkecl il1'lprOVelnent in the representatives of other sections.

It was the general oDinion of the coaches that the rule changes brought
about a luore aggrf'ssive, popularized style in the 1938 tournarnent and that the
elin1ination of the watch had in turn elilninated a good bit of offensive stalling.

The organizatiun and nlanagemcnt of the tournan1ent on the part of the
Rules CIJlnlllitt-ee, Penn 'state ./Uhletic Asoociation officials and student man
agerial staff w~s highly efficient and especially reflected credit on the tourney
Inan8,ger, George Jarden, who not onlY" direc:terl the thousand-and-one details
to perfection but handled the public address s~rstem lilie a professional.

For the considpration of future tournaIl1eni.. 1llanagers it Blight be pointed out
that the finals, for the first lirue, \Vere run off without the distraction of second
and third plnc0 bouts gOiIlg OIl siInultaneou~ly. '1'his was a popular move from
a spectator ~tandpoint and ilnproved the "st.aging" of the affair from a dramatic
angle. In this respect, Klieg lights and low overhanging lights, with movie

·TOURNAMENTS·
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cameras clic',kingo and the rest of the hall darkeneu. all a(lded to the 1Jl\presBive~

ness of the finals.
One thing proved definitelY was that the all-night :sessions whkh lnarred

past tournaments an>; needless ir; the future if the tournarnent i~ held where
three mats can be utilized anu if it in Illanag'l'd properl:>', In In:~S three mats
were used for the prplimjnarie~, which wpre completpf! lJefore elcYcn o'clocK
The finals, followed by all the cUIlsolation lJouts (three lnats), we're also com

pleted before eleven.
The Coaches' TrophY' fnr thf~ out!3tanding wn-'sth"l' in the tournarnent was

presented to Joseph IvlcDanif:ls of OklahollHi. A.& .:\1., Lhe lIS-lb. dW.ll1pion.
McDaniels successfully defendeu his title with ease, outclassing a t1dd of €'xcep·

tional wrestlers including several sectional champions.
Individual place winners were as follows:

65

Plmts.Falls Tot.
314
o 3 3
o 3 3
2 1 3
1 2 3
112
o 1 1
o 1 1

Chicago
Franklin & Marshall,
Princeton ..
Iowa State
Iowa State Teachers,
City College New York.
Nebraska
Syracuse

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

POINTS SCORED BY TEAMS.

Plmts.Falls Tot.

Oklahoma A&M 16 3 19
!lIinois 13 2 15
Indiana . .. ..' 9 3 12
SouthwesternThr (Okla) 7 1 8
Oklahoma 6 2 8
Minnesota 3 3 6
Lehigh . 3 2 5
Harvard . . . . . . . . • .. i 0 5
Cornell of lowa. 3 2 t»

118-LE. CLASS. 155-LE. CLASS.

1. McDaniels (Oklahoma A&M) 1. Scrivens (OklahOlna A&M)

2 Duffy (Indiana) 2. Knight (Southwestern Okla '1'hrs)

3. Natvig (Iowa State Thrs) 3. Loucks (Iowa State)

126-LE. CLASS. IG5-LB. CLASS.

1. Sapora (Illinois) 1. Ginay (Illinois)

2. Murray (Cornell College of Iowa) 2. Ford (Lehigh)

3. Stone (Oklahoma) 3. Wittenberg (CCNY)

135-LE. CLASS. 175-LB. CLASS.

1. Matthews (Oklahoma) 1. Harkness (Harvard)

2. Deutschman (Illinois) 2. Olsen (South,vestern Okla Thrs)

3. Parkey (Oklahoma A&M) 3. Traicoff (Indiana)

145-LE. CLASS. HEAVYW~nGHT CLASS.

1. Henson (Oklahoma A&M) 1. l\fcDaniel (Indiana)

2. Finwall (Chicago) 2. Gustafson (Minnesota)

3. Linn (Iowa State) 3. Kygar (Southwestern Ol\:la Thrs)

1

Ii
.1
-I
:

1, Jos~ph M~Daniels (Oklah~l~la A&}.I) , 118 115.; 2, Allen SapoTa ('University of Illi' ,
Jbs.; ,.3, D:ntl I\1~uh('",,, f,tll.J\'t'rsity of Oklahoma), ]:1S lh~.; .k ~lanl('\' H't'll.::nn 1~7~s). 12G
A~~l~ '. 14-;-, ~bs.: :J. Dale ~(,flYeIlS (Oklahoma A&l\.'O. 155 11s.: 6. John 'c;,inav - ((' l1i\: k.l,~horn;t
llImOls), 16::> lbs.: I. John Harkness (Harvard) 17:) II.- . H Ch' 1.' \f '[' . ('r "I 1\" (,f
'.'niH'l."ityl. hcuyyweight. . . i" ••• ,ar t" . (~'"nlt,l IIndiana

;l;ATTO:\AL COLLE(;L~lE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO:\ CIIA\!I'IO""flIP \\ i\\L)(".



11 ~ b r' Back row-Coach Martinruw-f)ltlll!:annon Rochon Kno ) " cw u }.
l';"tk;cwicz Anderson l\-Jcrry Anrlreae(M . . ~' c;;;,;

IJNIVERSlTY OF WISCO"SIN, lIIAIJI'ON, \\ L,

. y LVlll,h EmIIdJlls"Deutl"whnliln ::'apora. How 2-Coach
Front row .-Helman nOY~(' ~~::lte~a~;~I~~ia 1Illth LI'\-erich Carpenter AsstCoach Law. Back row
Kenney rl'1Cl~ I..reman ~I ~ I;C ThuIH=- \Vertll't" .'\:,h (,corgt' LuI::>:.
-Buchman Fowle",; La ocq _. . . I' I'I'D -\.:'\ -\ ILL

UNIVERolTV or ILI.!'\ll o. ., . , . ' ,

rown.
Xorth\\"pstprn
Purdue

'1' EA M POI"T ;;;COH I',R,
"\Vif:COnRin
)'linn('~ota

(JIll!) ~t H 1\'

28
25
19

5

By {'lifford lipPIl, ('uaf'll l-nh't>r8it.v of ]\Iif'hignn.

'··)ll,'~" Hl/c,- T('Ji ('nnf"r"IlI"> had I! \\'l,,·:-:;tlillg tP!U11 Inl ~HS arul
'I ~('h\'d WI']"(' lhn-'l,' (lUlslallding it'anIs,
Ili,li:lll;l With 'I ni<1t('lll'd. T!ll'l'onfer('nce

\\<1.'-: ,It I 1111' l':l~is ,jf s :~f'('l't'll ill the C()nff'r1'nc'p
'(1 ),'('I'thw('st"l'IJ "ni\-"l'c-'i 111lllil11;) \\'HH Il!ldt~fl'a,t('(l in dual

I.ut lIuSIt! 1)111 11\' .\1 III tilt, tftlll'nanH:'IH.
tIIW:\!'!l 1 II-iun r'haln'llioll~hilJ Wr'!'1 ,IS follows;

,(i L
III i!l"l~

"II:llli!1

!.\lichign Il
Irl(ljalli!

Illinoit;
Chi('a~-n

;;;PALDINI;'R ATHLETIC UDRARY.

Western Conference (Big Ten)

clal:is ,John ,s]J('icher of.:\1 wnll 1lip tit]c-. finRlly ,qchip\,ing
dp[eal1ng Hob ::\IYPt·~ or na, !l(·fPlldiIlg' dUllllpion. M::yers

W!l~ f),~l\' IL\ll~;(ln ot' ~\ljJlIlt'~()la third
III til\' 1 dh.'i ..;;jon ~\l ~flpora of lIlillCis, dcfe'llding champion, wa::; (If'feated

uy "Yilla)',1 I)uffy of Indiana. Sapora \Yon sl~('on(l <)nr] Paul Cameron of :\Tichigan
\\"a~ t))ird

In the· l:~.'j-ll). (livi~jon anothf'r ('onff'I'('nl'\' c})fllnpion lnst his title When Earl
Thunl;l:-' !)f .\Ji(·lligall \Va" defeat.ed b)' .J()(, Homnn. nlltstallfling rH(liana ;.:;npho
rnorl~ Hnnlal' was 11efeato(} in thl:' final~ bv ~\.rolliE' DeutHclllnan of Illinois.
Deut~("hmilll "'as first. R01l1un ~('col1l1 arlll Th(;nHt~ third.

In tlH' 1·L~,-lh. (lh:ii~ioll anothpr f'Ont'f'I'efH'!:' ('halnpiol1 "'a~ (lpfp;t(Y(l WhCll Hob
Ji'ifl\\all I)t lTniyf,rsity of Chicago howp!l tl) Le-dl'rJl1:1J1 ()f\\·i:-;C'(ll1~in. Li'd('rnlflll
'wa~ jir....;t. F'lll\vnlI second and }--j,qrold Xi("hol~ of ::\-lichigan thinl.

In lh('~ I;i:j-lb. di'\'i~i()n Harlan(] 1)anni·"r of )'fivhignn won th(' title. K('clcl' of
Illlli"llJa 'vas ~C'I'OIHI and l\leyer of Ohio State- Univ('rfiity third.

Til t11,,-' Ilj,}·lh. division .John (:;ina.\' of Jllillois \\'a:-; the only chanlrJion frolll
J H:3"1 \\'110 was S:U('('8ssful in lll'otc('ting- his tille. Diel\: Tasch of .::\Iichigan WftS
3('('01111 <.tllll Saln HYde of Indiana thinl.

In lite- l"1:")-1h. class Don Xi('liOI:"l, brilliant Ho})honl0rc froln "Cni ....ersity of
.\lichig'lll. was fin:;t.; Traicoff of Indiana was .'-;1:'('011(1 ~lnd Muttf>r of Illinois third.

III t-]lt' ht'<l\',\'\Y0ight cli'\'lsion .Joc· ~\I('I)anif'l:-; won first. r;ustR.f~()n of l\Ijnne-~ota,
defelldlJ'g ChHlllpion, 'V,lS ,:.;pcond find [)o'.... ns fl'on1 Ohio Stfl..te thircL

Front HII-',---Dick Ta;,;ch Jim Mericka John Speicher(Co-C) Coach Cliff Keen Earl Thomas(Co.C)
Harold \"ichols Paul Call)f'ron. Back row~Ned Kilmcr(M) Harland Danner Joe Savilla Tim
Hird Don _"'\idwl;,;. Rcntschlcr,Photo

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, ANN ARBOR, MICH,
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Missouri Valley I.C.A.A. (Big Six)
Conference

Front row-1Ju~kAdams\ lrJ Lew (;r~ H01 Stone MatthewslC). Back l'ow-Coach Paul
Keen Gene Ross Charlie Robertson Fred Ball Ben Bell Adolph Brown(M). Heffner,Photo

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA, NORMAN, OKLA.

Intercollegiate Wrestling in Oklahoma

TEA M POTNT SCORES.
Oklahoma 25 Iowa State ' ... 24
Kansas State 24 ~~ebraska 5

Previous ,\Vinners of Chanlpionships-Oklahoma, 1930-:::2-3'1-35-36; Iowa State,
1929-33-37; Kansas State, 1931.

Individual chan1pionships were ev(;nly divided. Stone of Oklahoma ,"yon the
125-lb. class, and his team mates, ~latthews and ,:Vord, in the 135-lb. ano 165-1b.
classes, respectively. Linn of Iowa State v.,ron the 145-lb. title and Stewart of the
same college at 118 lbs. Three n1en representing Kansas State accounted for
victories, VanVleet at 135 lbs.; Reynaru, 17S lbs., and HaclcneY. heavyweight.
Matthews of OklahOlua went on to 'win the ::-\.C.A.A. 13S-lb. charnpionship:

By E. C. Gallagher, Oklahoma A.& M. CoUege.

Oklahoma again strengthened its ranking as the nation's No.1 wrestling state
by capturing both national championships. Oklahoma A.& M. College, unde
feated in nine dual meet matches for the season, won both the National Collegiate
A.A. and National A,A.U teaIn titles.

University of Oldahoma and SouthWEstern State Teachers of Weatherford
tied for fourth place in lean1 standings at the national intercollegiates. Addi-

By IJlUlll 'T. I{C'f"Il, Cnin'rsity of OJdahoma.

\Vrpstlillg" in tIl(' Dig' Six Confen'nce for 19;38 wns ahout on a par \\lilh the
flporl in ollwr yl":l.rs. -Kansa:-; ITni\"er:-;it:--- Hnd :\liss0uri lTnl\"cT:-:ity Ilid not hay('
teams, b1lt th,.., oth'T four t('alll.~--~-lll\"\"a Stnte. Ka.n::;~l~ Statf:" ."\ctlr'Jf"l,a. ilnd Oklrt
homa--COn11)h' tp(1 dual Inept ~('hedul(·~ aI1d entered full t("arns ill the conference
tournamE'nt hf'ld at Arne~. Iowa. ;\[arch 4 nnd 5.

In the latter tournament, competition was the closest it has ever been tn the
ten years the conference has been organized. The championship was de
cided in the final match. Robertson of OklahOlna won a fall from Clare of
Nebraska for third place and the team championship for Oklahoma.

Kemp

Front row-Tuckey Peltier Jones Boehm(Co.C) Mindlin(Co·C)
Back row-Haugh Hudson Coach !\olooney ':\Ieyer Terrill. Hindmarsh Varney.

OIIIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Front ~o~---;Ektelt, Millen Krouse Kingsbury
Vergamull ~eaJ Campbell Wmiams Smith.

STATE U'(IVEKSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY,

Fron~. row-W.~..~yrrell J.R.Pratt I.E.Linderman N.C.Gossard S.A.Beem. Ro .
H.J.Slehe~ H.I.. f 1111 Ill.,.; LJ.IIulTman A.\V.Dawson A.R.Willy. BaLk row--C W 2-W.H.DIX
II.V.l\fcKmney A.:\I.Juska H.K.Lanwrl A.B.lIuston G.Saboff H.A.Berkheiser. o~~fe;~udeReeck

PURDUE UNIVERSITY, LAFAYETTE, I,(D, Son,Photo
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Front row--Hart Wright Villa Real Devine Anderson Hill. Back row-Allen Manning Juby
Barnett Taylor Thompson Coach Smith.

EDMOND (OKLA.) TEACHERS COLLEGE.

tional state honors included th0 champion::;hip of the annual Big Six ('on1'''''1'('n('e
tournalnent, won by Oklahom:t University.

vVithin the stale, A.& l\T. regained its st.ate college league eharnpinl1ship, re
linquished for the first time to Soutll\vestf'rn a ;year previously. A.&:\I. ,,,as the
state's only unbeaten tean1. and gainf'll rcrm.anent posses::;ion of t11(' SaHl Avey
trophY for winning thre0 stat(~ leaIn t itlC's since the cup was first offerell.

Southwestern, defending league charr,vion, 'was runn0r-up to A.&::\1. last
season and won the state: teachers college ('onferen('c chan1pionship for 19:~8.
Oklahoma University finished third in tl10 slate league, nosing out Central State
'l'0Hchers of Ednloncl by a surprising win in the final ]0ague Inatch of the J-ear.

Final standings in the state college league for 19:~R:

Teams. Won. Lost. Tie. PC. Teams.
Oklahoma A. & M. 7 0 0 1. 000 Cell tral 'l'hrs.
.southwestern Thrs ~ 2 1 *.58~ Northeastern Thrs..
Oklahoma University 2 4 1 *.384

*Tie figured half-lIlateh won, half-lnatch lost.

Front row-Knight Bogle Peck Renfro(C) Martin Lawley Engle. Back row-Coach l\I.H.Sur
beck Kygar Caves Olson Smith Tyszkowski Cooper.

WEATHF:RFORD (OKLA.) TF:ACIlERS COLLEGE.

~eau.,;-l G.Van\leet 2 D.Herry J Farland Fan,'. '
front, row· .l.P<lVllt' C. \X/arncdC,l J .llrnwH 1'1; ~t~ .t C.DLlnc~n 5, D.Duncan 6 Forrest Fansher.
John!;on E.Betz H.\Vatson. Back rU\\l-W' (; .j ,tall. Ruw 2-Coach Pdtterson K \"orton W.

K' ,;-., ,." " ..ardon LRe~n':lId f HICknc} L.Kcllcl.
A'\~.\:i STATl COLLF.l;E. :\[.\:\H \TTA:\. KA'\5A".

Front row-' ·~tewal"t Larson Row 2 L' (C) C
Coach HlIgo Otf/palik Loucks lIen I ----:- Jlln~, :. k uCer Cox Kirstein Buckingham. Back row

(er"on ~toec er llurk Rowf>(lVI).

IOWA STATE COLLECE, AMES, IOWA,

~~ont ~whWeLster Knight Coach Jerry Adam Johnson Luke Back M
am ars Clare. UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINC~LN, N:;~- legel Tomes. Fidler
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Front row-Clark Hamman W.Bird Woodland(C) Pickett Mallin Cutler.
Mann Ely Gerher Jopling J.Bird Brightwell.

YALE UNIVERSITY, NEW HAVEN. C(\NN.

Front row-Cad Elkan R,B.Harding M.S.Emory(C) C.A.Powers A.Y,Foshay Jr: Coach J,~.Reed.
Back row-N,M.Stahl(M) F.W.Capers AJ.Barzaghi C.I1.Toll Jr. R.I1.Smlth F.C.FIeld Jr.
Edward Zanfrini (Tr) . OrrenJ aekTurner,Photo

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY. PRINCETON, N. J.

TEAM POIXT SCORES EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIAT~ CHA:-'IPIOXSHIPS,

L . h 25 Penn State 11 Harvard *2
P;~~eto;'" . : : : : :: 23 Cornell . ... 7 Syracuse 2
Yale ..... ', .... 18 Pennsylvania 4 Columbia 0
*Harvard penaliz~d 5 points for onc man short of full team.

Following is a summary of first, second and third place winners:
118 Ibs.-l\Iathas (Cornell), won; Alln1an (PennsYlv~n~a). second; Burnett

(Lehigh). third. 126 Ibs.-Harding (Princeton), won; CraIghead.(P~nn State).
second' Hamman (Yale), third. 135 Ibs.-Masem (LehIgh). won, Bird (Yale):
second: Reynolds (Penn State), third. 145 Ibs.-Hagerman (Lehigh), won,
Capers' (Princeton), second; Gerber (Yale), third.. 155 IbS5'-lbPowe~s <fr(:cc~~~~~.
won' Bird (Yale) second; Trousdell (Cornell), third, 16 . 8.- or e 1 ,
won: Woodland (Yale), second; Daughaday (Harvard), ~hIri\' (t75hlb~')-I[;t~
ness' (Harvard) won' Shaffer (Penn State), second; rna e 19. .
Heavyweight----Toll (Princeton), won; Pickett (Yale). second; Sterngold (Le·
hiJiChL third.

Eastern Intercollegiate Championships
By \Villhun Sheridan, Cua('h l.ehigh rniversit3'~.

TIF' til:]'"t 11 :l.llllUal Ea:,,::U\rn InU"r('(1110g-iate ",Vrestling As~ociatj()n cham-
pionships wvre he1l1 at Cornell Ulliversit.y, .:\Iarch 11 nnd 12, 1938, and once more
thp inrensr> riyaJry of the ),c'8g'ue n'sulted in some exceptionally keen battles for
tndiv:dlla lJnnor;.;.

The t"'flll1 title \vas WCln by Lehigh by a margin of two points o\~cr Princeton,
an almnst ',"'\[(ct duplkau' of tht, meet hdd at Princeton two years previously,
The ultirnatc winner of t.he championship was not detenuined until the final
thiru-place Inatches \verc completeel, so that t.he interest of spectators and
COlnpetitors alike was at a high pilch until the last decision was rendered.

Lehigh and Princeton each had three indivi<lual charnpions, Han'ard had
one an<l ('OrIH'll nnc. John C. Harln1css of Harvard, winner of the title in the
175-lb. division, was the recipient of the trophy awarded to the "outstanding
wrestler of the- tournalnent." Harkness was also winner of the 175-1b. national
chan1pionshill titk in the: ~ntional Collegiate A.A. championships at Penn State
CoIlpg,· T \yn \\'('pk~ la lpI"

The.Eastern lntt"rcollegiate tournalnent is the oldest wrc:stJing tournament
tn the COUll tTy and each year the int.erest of spectators and competitors seems
to UP OIl l h>-· :UlTease.

Front row-Walter Allen Stone Richard Bishop(C) Masem Burnett. Back row-Young(M)
Small CurtJS Ford Sterngold Edward Hagerman Coach William Sl:eridan. McCaa,Photo

LEHIGH UNIYERSITY-EASTERN INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS.

------------,/



Front row-Victor Bucci Frank Cerzosimo. Row 2-Harold Zaret Robert Booth Robert Tay
lodC) lame!:! Frost Charles Holt. Row 3-Lenox Muldoon Joseph Bartolf Cloyd Snavely Andrew
Jochum. Back row-John Alexander Robert Minervini(M) Coach Gus Peter"on AsstCoacb

Richard Waite. COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, NEW YORK CITY.

Front row-Fred Jenner Karl Metz Willard Wilder Edwin Cubby(M) Roy Gcrtmenian Coach
William 1 .Da'\'ison Enri~o Williams Charles Theroux. Row 2-Thomas Carter Clarence Patten
Harold Symons Eugene Wilson Arthur Becker John Rogers Stan Mioduszewski Burt Bryant Abe
Rosenberg. Back row-John Mathieson Geurge Hooper R.A.Hemingway Rohert Armstrong
Howard Pcters( C) Reuben Keppel Porter Sheldon Rohert Woollard.

SYRACUSE UJ\iIVl:RSITY, SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Front row--Dallghaday Ross Harkness Ach Pope. Back row-Coach Pat O.Johnson Gosline
Glendinning Darnes Bart(M). Notman,Photo

HARVARD UNIVERSITY. CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Front ~ow .\L,lthas Oah Kiehle Kuehler Blackmore. Back row-Coach Walt O'Co 1 11
llopoullS LeaVitt Trousde11 Fred Lourie(l\I). Inc Jean-

CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA, N,Y,

Fron~ row-C:o,ach SP:-idel ~a:hman Shaffer Zazzi hrdin{l\.I). Back row-F.Crai head
nold:s Bortz PrIolo Kwg' J .CraIghead. gRey-

PEN" STATE COLLEGE, STATE COLLEGE, PA,

Front row-Coach ",,'.Austin Bishop Nonnan Bond Calvin Hollis Be R . ( r" •

R?hert Allman AsstCoach Eugene L.J('nnc,.,~. Back frow-John Brenn (¥.t)ro ~f) "WIUla~ Ihll
". illiam J\lcK{,t~ Richard :\Iiller Philip Voorhees John Maleno W·~tl,l rL< • 0Jrgan le~t rong
Richard Creighton(l\I). . 1 lam aug osep i Sataloff

UNIVERSITY OF PE"'ISYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Southern Conference

WRESTLING IN DISTRICT III

Ill' II. lU. Rear!, Virginia Militarl' Institute.

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSiTY, LEXINGTON, VA.

Front row-Coach Mathia Kemp Bosman Eaton Nielaen Thomu Farrier BraWl Lyt- B_
ders(M). Back row-Mehler Crane Summerall l\IcInerney Broome Hinier Parkey Alford Bux-

ton Bowles.

Intercolle.giate, wrestling ill District. TIl continued to be supported by a;hout
twenty tearns, seven of \vhidl are Iueluhcrs of the Southern Conferellce. \\' lth a
membership of fifteen institutiolls. lnterest from the ~Iississippi HiveI' up
througl1 MaryJand is chiefly centered in th12 Stales of Virginia and North Carolina.

The revival cf the Southern Conference tournament did Inuch to encourage
the sport in conference territory. Held under the auspices of Virginia Poly
technic Institute, :March 4 and 5, 1938, the sixth annual tournanlent waS won
by Virginia Military Institute with a team score of 32 points. \Vashing-ton and
Lee, with 2!) poinlB, "yas runner"UP, reversing thc 1936 result when ·'Washington
and Lee nosed out V.M.I., 33 to 30. No tournament was held in 1937.

The V.M.I. Cadets domina.teu. the charnpionships in the individual classes,
crowning four titleholder~ and scoring three second places and onc third place.
Seven teanlS were enterp(l, but North Ca.rolina Statc Collf~ge wrestlers were
forced to withdraw because of term. examinations. The State team won six of
seven dual Incets, losing only La "\Vashington and Lee,

In Uleets with strong teams outside the conference, the memhers of th8 con"
ference ulade much better t:ho\yings than somC of the dual rnect scores would

indicate.Results of the Southern (;onfe1'ence chalnpionships were as follows:

TEAM SCORES.

Virginia :Military Institute 32 Davidson
'\Vashington and Lee , 29 Virginia Polytechnic Institute.
North Carolina 7 Duke

Il8Ibs.-Kemp (W&L). won; Strate (VMI). second; Harriss (North Caroli~a).
third. 1261bs.-Foust (V::\il). won; Pittman (VPI), second; Eaton (W&L), thlrd.
135 Ib8.~Reeves (V l\-I I) , won; BrOOlne C\V&L), second; Craver (DaVIdson). third.
145 Ibs.-Pitts (North Carolina), won; ~jeI.5;{~n (,\V&L), second; Talnta

n
(VMO.

third. I/)5Ibs.-Thomas (\V &L) won' Hill (V~U) second; SUlnmervill
c

(Duke).
third. 165 lbs.-Steidtmann (V~II). ,Z'on; Farrier' C\V&L), second: KiTI.g (VPI),
third. 175 lbs.-::Uartin (V~II', won; Braun C\V &L). second; TsouroUTIlS (VPI),
third. lJulimited-H. ~IcFayc1t:'n (Davidson), won; Fiedler (V l\II), second; Lykes

(W&L), third ..



Int,-l'('od_ and lJllrth'ipatioll in intercolleg-iatl' wrf':"ltling- in thp H()('].;.Y .\fountain
rf'gJo[l i:--: gr"alp!, thall ,,\,(,! L)('fon'. r{,_!pur1~ fr1J111 n"al"J~ p\"pry ('Idkg-e indIcate
that tlH--rp art_" nlOl'<:.:' lllt-'ll ,lut for \\TC'~tlillg !lOW tllan at <lny tilne in the past.

lntf'rcollegiate wreslling in t.l.le Rocky .:\IollllLaill region cullsisis uf two grOUIJS
-the ::\lountain States COllferenc'e (Dig Seven) and the Rock:y .Mountain Con
ferencc~. '1'1}{~ Mountain Statt's ConferE'l1ce is divided into Eastern and Western
divisions. Easte-rn Divisiun schools are: Colorado Un1vcrsity, 'Vyorrdng Univer
sity, Ih'!1\'t'r 'Cniu'l'sity and Cnlonulo Statt'. \Vpstern Dj\'i~ion schoolS 00mprise:
Ctah elliversity, L·tah State and lirigllulll Young L'niv0rsity. LTtah State won
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B~' John ,Y. Hallco('k, G-r(~ele3"· State l'oUt>ge.

Intercollegiate Wrestling in the Rocky
Mountain Region
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Front row---l'ilts Da\i"Ull Zink Tankersh liarrl."" Jame- R ,.
Jovnf'r. Hark fllw---Cn<Ich Quinlan Pe'ler (},!) 'V~·. (1\0\ 2--:-Fairclolh Patrj~k Davis Morgan

__ " _ son ,_ LUL!:.un CII:rllellts Strickln SUIlstein(M).

U,I\ ERSITY OF '\ORfH CAROT.ll'iA, CHAPEL HILL. N.C.

Rock;,-r l\-Iountain.
118 lbs.-Diel{inson (Colorado Mines)
126 Ibs.-l\Iartin (Greeley State)
] 35 lbs.-Millcr (Greeley State)
145 lbs.-Morris CViFestern State)
Hi5 lbs.-Turner C'Vestern Slate)
1 (;5 lbs.-Provart (Gre0lcy State)
175 Ibs.-Thompson (\Vestern State)
Heavyweight-Otto ('Vestern State)

1\Ionnta.in States.
118 lbs.-Adachi (Wyoming)
126 Ibs.-McKee (Denver)
135 Ibs.-Fischel (Colorado)
145 lbs.-Herzberger (Colorado Atate)
155 lbs.-SibleY (Colorado)
165 Ibs.-Garlitz (Colorado State)
175 Ibs.~Devet (Colorado State)
Heavyw(>ight-'VOlldenburg (Denver)

GREELEY (COLO.) TEACHERS COLLEGE.

Front row-Tucker Wedemeyer Blake Godley l\lartin Conant. Back row-Coach Hancock
Heinze Bohlander Slack Te1\Iaat Provart Klein "MacBeth l\Iilkr AsstCoach Rose.

the ",,'pst ern Diyision chanlpiollship and Colorado rniversity won the Eastern

Division hOllors.
Five schools form the Rocl{y 1\Iountain Conference: :Montana State College.

'Vestprn State College. ColoradO College, Colorado l\Iines and G-reeley State.
The wrestling title in this conference last season cndc~d in a tie, with 'Vestern
State ann. Greeley Stat!? as co-('llftn1piolls.

Individual champiolls in the Rocky l\Iountain Conference and ::\lountain States

Conference (Eastern Division) 3,re as follows:

3-North Carolina 31

3-\Vashington & Lee 2.5

Carolina State College, Raleigh.

~~=i>~r~~egsce3 ] fi-Da vi<lson 14
21-1\orth Carolina 11

l'ol,,..te(~hnic In~titllte, Blacksburg.
7~-Va :l\Iil Inst 16 %

18-Davidson 6 ..,

States Na,\'a.] l\cadeln;,-', Annapolis, :l111.

2~-Illdiana rniv. 22 24 %-:-Pennsylvania 9 ~I"
-Harvard 8 9-Penn State 17 ~

11~--Lelligh

15 l~_-X;lv.r 12

Yirg-inia
] j'-Xorth Carolina 11
11.1-l'\o Carolina State 9

DLlL )IEET RECORDS, DISTRICT III.

" Dtt'\'idsnn ColleKe, nayidsUll, 1\.('
l·l~-\\ Jnston Y:\JCA 16 11, ~ , -' •
~4--J)ul;:p 8 3=~rOl_,\h. Carollna 21 ] 4---:-Xo Carolina State 16

tJ-\"CJ l-'uly Inst IS a:,,; lIngton &: Lee 27 ];{ l'2-Va Mil lnst 14 t ;,

_ l'llin"Tsit,\' of ~()rth Carolina, eha el lIiIl ,-
11---\aP()Jyln~t17 _1." p.
1 J--- .:\8\"\' 21 ' ,)4 72 -" .n,sh & Lee 23 1

/::: 31-Duke ~
~ _I-DavIdson 11 II-Xo Carolina State 21

Yirginia ~'Iilitary Institute, I.Jf"xington

16 li2-V~t Poly: I.nst 7 % 9-Kansas State 19
.. O-IndJana l Ill\' 26 14 Ji2 -Davidsoll 13 Yz

')0) ~" . \\aslllIlg-ton and IA:~e .'niYersity. Lexington, Ya.
:'''---:-' o!__ arolma State 8 11-Prin('eton ,),~,
_3 ~2--'-~\;111"th Carolina. 4112 :;j-Vaviuson :~_. 2~={~:r~s(~~,~~-~tte/8

nuke rllh·erlojity, J)urluuu, X.C.
0-1\0 Carolina State 328--Davidsun 24

.~ -;'\'orfulk y ~ICA 28

Xorth
S·---\:'asllington & Lee 22

19-\a Poly Inst 9
:::3 1,~-~Iaryville 41,~

l:llited
12 ~'~-Ya :\1)1 Inst 15%
11-North Carolina 11

4 ~:!-Lehigh 25 %

TI1P l~nited States Naval Academy is not a me
ence; ot her teams listed are lllemb mher of the Southern Confer~
. DU.tll meet records wpre not recei~~~ fr f 11 "Itng III District III (rep~ated l'equ t om 0 oWIng schools supporting wrest-

C:uI.lege,. CUl11berland lJ~iversity, Ma~ ~71~e I~alle): Appalachian ~tate Teachers
1 nlVl'r~Ity of .:\-Iiami. FniversHy f T yeo lege, JO.hns J-~opkJns trniversity.

_ '. 0 ennessee, VanderbIlt LnJversit.y.
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Mountain States Athletic Conference

Front row-Darwin Perkins DeWitt Grandy Rollo Larsen David Greene Douglas Perkins Wen·
dell Twitchell Ace Roundy Sherm Gold Coach George Nelson. Back row-LaVan Hendricks(M)
Parley Young Crosby Bott Don Erickson VeIt Erickson Frank Bringhurst Harold Serale Sam
Hilton Grant Johnson Jay Bingham(M).

UTAH STATE COLLEGE, LOGAN, UTAH.

By Pete Coueh, Coaeh University of Vtah.

Athletic officials as well as wrestling l'caches in the\Vestern Divll'ioll uf the
Mountain Athletic Conference' were gn~atLY en('ourag~u with the adued interest

shown the past year.
Competition is becoIning so keen that only three points separateu the title·

winning Vtah State College and the third })Jace l.7tah University team, Brigham

Young UniversitS'· finishing secund.
Utah University, four-tiIne conference winners were forced to re1inqui~h their

title to one of the best balanced teams ever to represent Utah State College.
Individual titles were weI] distributed, Utah University winning in the 145-1b.•

175-lb. and heavyweight ulvisions. Utah State College won the 118, 126 and
165-1b. classes, while B.Y.F. carried off honors in l~fl and 155-1b. event:o:.

Ortez McNeill. Back row-Coach Sayre Thompson Rubright Dow Sibley.
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, BOULDER, COLO.

Front row-Spishakoff Stone Fox Gren d H h H II
Garlitz Thuclin Good. Back row-Co:~hW:rz ergHer 1100 aT. RK~W 2-Glass Spradlin Fritchman

gner a evet mchelow Theos RooDey
COLORADO STATE COLLEGE, FORT COLLINS, COLO. •

It is hoped that within the next year or two a regular Mountain St~tes Con·
ference meet will be held in which the seven schools will compete for conference
honors rather than having an Eastern ann a Western division.

In the final standing of the "\Vestern Division meet, held at THah State College,
Log-an, Utah Statp- won with 31 points, B.Y.D. was sr:cond ,vith 30, and Utah
University with 28. Individual title winners were as follo\vs:

118 Ibs.-Bench (Utah State). 155 lbs.-Hullinger (BYC).
126 Ibs.-Grandy (Utah State). 165 Ibs.-Roundy (Utah State),
135 lbs.-Lewls (BYU). 175 Ibs.-Armantrout CCtah).
145 Ibs.-Banks (Utah). Heavywelght-Schleckman (Utah).

Utah State also won the state title by defeating both Utah and B.Y.U. In
dual competition Utah defeated B.Y.U.

The Utah State High School Association held a state wrestling meet tor the
first time las.t season. This should add considerable interest to the already

popular college sport.

II'iront ~ow--Lit'Lt'rrnan Bruner Adachi Bertagnolli Sandoval Back row-N°art Coach Lantz . . lpper 'Wibel Bjorn
. UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING, LARAMIE, WYO.
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In the Southern Di\'ision the s(~ason was a great ~UC('PSS. There is IHorp inter
esl than l~Ver hefore. rniversity of Xevarla and \Vhittier College haye added
wrestling to theil' list of competitive snorts. San Jose State College was unde
feated in all their dual lTIeets. VnivE'l'sity of California, after dropping their
first Inee:t of the season to San .lose, ('oIllpleted the ren1aindcr of the season
with a dear record, The conference championships were held at Hcrkeley,
April 7 and 8, 1938, L'nivers1t:,.' of California \yon its tenth consecutive cham
pionship, scoring 42 points. San Jose State ' ....as second, with 29; l~niversity of
California at Los Angeles was third, with 21, and Nevada fourth, with 5. Other
entrants failed to score. Outstanding perfonners were Dalo (California) and

Kerfoot (l'CLA). Results:

Frollt rOw -Arnold Dillard Bill Tschantz Bob Chrig\C'nsen Don Petcrs Dean Cooper Jamcs Eamon.
Back row-Coach Rohcrt S.Neilson Bob 'Wilcoxon ~'r:well Groves Charles Semancik(C) Frank
Bralonia Jor. Riker Dr.~rilbur H.S.Bqhm. IIutchison'photo

U.\" Hf"ur,y A. Htoue, rnivt"rMity of California"

I1H lh!'o-f<~am(in (\Va::;llillgLon State). ]~?H lbs.-Ka\yahaxn. l\\,ashington).
J:~5 lb!'lo--.\l!lcy (ldahol. l.til lh-so---Hllntingtoll Illl:--thol. 1;')5 Ibso-Truscott
(\Va"hingt(,n) 1ni) Ihs,-Tschantz (\\'ash ing'lon L7;; Ih!'t.-Arwuu\l
(\Ya:-oh in~'l (In I Hell \"~\"weight--~emallcik l \\'asllingtull

\Vrc'5alillg IS ;,;ll\)\\"ing- a :--.\()\\" but ;;.;\ (.[1 ll\' gT,,\\'tll 11ll"::\ol"llwrn l'iVl~ii)n n[

1111' ('on fep'l)(''', Ln st ~\';'l son a ff:?W non - ('on fl'I'i'tH'~' enl kgt"s adtlt-'d \\"restllng
to thl.ir athh.til· pl'O~ranl The l-lli\'('r~ity ul Idalll) wa:-: lIndl'ft'a't'd in dual
l'llnlj".'litiilll \\',lshingliln \lUl1tall,1 illlil \\T;t:...:llillgtOIl State College ail lo~t tn
tIl\' \";I\lda! InalllH'lIl Idlt ill :I r"l\lrn f"ngagl'lil"lll \Vashillf.!,"l<ln ~tat(' llf~ltl the1l1

to a tli-:', Tlw :":orthr'rll j)i\'I~i()n \\'('1"\" l1\'ld HI ~\';ltlh' (In :\{arch
l~, 1~:)~. Tlll' best hlal1r' 11C'1't-'1\11ing ('ould dl) \\'as tllirll, be'hind
"Va;shing'ton State' and 'Cllivl'rslty o( \\'at'llington, wlw tled ful' th~L V1ace. T1H'
~orthern Divi~ioll produ('C'd outstanding men in K,lwahara l\YashingtilTI), Hunt
ington (Ida ho) n n1.1 ~f'lnall(' 11... (\Val:>hington Sta te ('ollegof'),

lnili\'i(lual l'lWllllJiOll .... h11J:O ",(,}O\' distributC'u a~ follow!":

Intercollegiate Wrestling on Pacific Coast

row--F .Roberts H.
~'ront row--J :V,-~lleall D Berger B Laud b
="chnfff'r \\C.\'- illl8Jl\1'i C.FratH'is ]\["1 . er aCch B.Dake n.Petcrson.

'. ".l f:}r'TS oach Alvan Bogue.
('],;In;R~ITY OF OREGON, EUGENE. ORE.
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Hy Alvin Stol1ehot'lier. :t'ullertoll .Junior ('ollegt'.

Wrestling in California Junior Colleges

'Front row-T.lmoto K.Oviatt R.Barels H.Cummins T.Chantiles E.White T.Glasheen. Row 2
Coach O.Stonehocker N.Tashima H.M~ssamer E.Gagnon R.Yotlng D.Davis R.Law D.Adams.
Back row-B.Ainsworth G.Nugent B.Beauchamp G.l\1adge J.Hy:m L.Richardson P.Ilildebrand.

FULLERTON (CALIF.) JUl'\IOR COLLEGE.

The past two y,.'a1's l1a\'l_~ lH:'en n1arl..:pd l\y fl incr,~a~t· in lntel'l?st and
parlicipaUI,n in \\rl-':,;tlillg jl1 t'alifnl'n\aillnio)' In :\urtLll..'rn C:,lifornia.
:Modesto Junior College ~lnd ~al1 :.'Ilait'll .luEillr CII 11 >"1,:\' hav,· buth LW!'l1 n·ln·~·"f'nled
in cOlnpt,tition. sl'lF'd1l1ing high schucl!;,o: alht \'(dleg(~ frf'~hrnan lealll~. 1n the
southern part of thp slale Fulh_'rtlln JUllJU1" Culll'b l ' 1.1:1~ 1l:ld a ,-:lU"('f:'s;-;fu\ Sl"a:-:nn.

Fifty lHJyS 10 ('lfilCh .·\..l\"in StlJlll-,lHw!,pr at Fullerton .Jllnior Culk~-e
last Sl'<lsnlL du;il ll;l'\'l :C'l'll.,duk ("'ll:-,i~tl,d l'( l'ltdl1 llWl-'t'S In jllnilfr (~ol-
lege cornp(-tition tlll::'~' P-'tllrtlllf'd lIutleft'!.nl't\ for lllt' :-'1'('1'11<1 )1'il1' ;;1\,1 \\'1'1'" hl'aU'n

only by a narrow lnf1r~'in hy San .JOSe Slau~ an(l\YhitliC'r.
Los Angeles Junior Coll'':,ge continued its 1935 SC'ilsnn unrler the

dire~tion of Coac.h .:\liltOll Hand. They are 111crn1wrs of the l-'.A.A.r. \\-restling
League. whi~h has a dual 8l"_heduI~ eonsisting of eig-hl dual lTH:'l:.'tS. In this still
competition they WITe unablc to VlaC'c v('ry high. Howe\"er, they tool{ 11rst in
the S.P.A.A.1J. Novice Tournan1cnt, with one first and three second~. to gain a

net total of 14 points.
Santa .11onica .Junior ('olli~ge, unoJC'l' its ne\V ('oach. JaIllC's Cl'ossman, 0ntered

a full tpaln in tbe s.:ulltllern California .Tunior Colkgf' As~oclau()n tournament,
This is an incl'l.''::l.'::'(' n\'el' the rlreviou>; year, sbo\yillg that. \\TPstling- has be('Olne
Inore popular at that institution. Although their l)oint vllly in the tournanlent
\vas small, their squad ShOWI?d a defmite inllwovement in holh wrestling ability
and cornpf:titive spirit. Intramural wrestling- consLitnted their Dlain events and
no dual 111eets ,,-ere scheclult~ct. Thj~ Yf'ax they hoP(~ to enter in a reg-ular dual
schedUle with other junior colleges in the Southern California.. section.

The second annual Southern California Junior College championships were
held at Fullerton, )'-Iay G. 1938. A total of forty-two entries ,vere received. FUl
lerton .Le. won, 'with 5;) pointp: Los Angeles J.e. was second, with 38 points,
and Santa :Monica J.e. third, '\",ith 6 points. Individual winners were as follows:

112Ibs.-Norte (LAJC1. 11~ Ibs.-Ymuchi (LAJC). 126Ibs.-Glashecn (F.TCl.
135 lbs.--Blue (LAJC). 145 Ibs.-Bnrels (FJC). 155 lbs.--Cummins (FJC).
165Ihs.-'Vllite (FJC). 1751bs.-\Vinters (FJC). HefH.-'~',veight--Chanti\es(FJC).

On mal-Mike NelBon(lop) Jack S ·th
Bert Huntington(C). Back row-~~on'koF::~ row-Harold Elg Joe Mills Clarence Kassens
Cadys Hubbard Noel Hallett William Barrett. ov Forrest Ober Dennis Hess Dee Fjeldstead

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. MOSCOW, IDAHO.
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"Little Three" Championships

Front row-A.K.Wheelock O.E.Jones R.H.Andre W.R.Comfort(C) W.\V.Drown H.C.Felt
W.W.EldaeT. Back row--Vl.J.Agate(M) K.S.Klages W.G.Hayw<:!nl I\LA.Tenny J.\\-'.Morse
H.L.Potter M.Dus<,h B.S.\Vitkowpd A~l).

WILLIAMS COLLECE. WILLL,LlISTO\'i·:\'. MASS.

'l'hl' lir:-:l "Little' Thrl'\'''·-.\llllll-I''-'1 \\·t-:-:I",I;III ;111,1 \\'111';1)11.'" \\r.'~~l
})jon:--hll' L()urntlllH~nl \\'a~ hf·ili al \\',-:-<Jt'~\-aJl l"111Yf·r"ltv. )llt[fJlt'!fl\Yll \'I'llll
:\-r~.r('lJ;-l. l~j:\S, <'Inti "1'1111111'1·,1 ('In''I' ;1)1,1 111!"I',>'-;1 Ill-: j'llllljl;'lill"n \\'!lli;1
With ,:11 1 pOlnls; \\'\':"\(oY,111 \\<1::-" :-'t"I"l!lIi, \\ illl :!tj ]H)iIIIS. ;tllll .\11111('1':-\ til
:!~ )Hllnts. (~u]d lIH·dHJ:..; \\''c'1'1 ;1\\HI',lt-+I II.' !IHli\idllil] "Id,,;..; \\'illllt'I'S!

118 Ih",." .liIIP-."" (\YI!lidJI,; I 1,!I, Ih~. fl;lllo1.\:-:i<l1 \ Illli"1':-<11 l:L\ 1/)".
"'!tnnk!\. (Anlla'"sl.1 II;, Ihs. 1'~;"'\('1'1'1"()()1, (\\"\'slo-~;,IIJ I:"',;) Ih~.----I"'li'-I 1\\',1
Iiams). .IH;31'b8.-1'etlH:'rbrldg-, I \\'CSkYilIJ~. 17;') Ih!'i.-- I·:ltlal'.' (\\-illi;llllS' In-
limitf'«l-l\-"nny {\VilliamH).

\Vhile no ~ew"'~ngland tournallH:'llt ,Y<li" heljl last
conference nevPt'theles~ val'tkipatpd jll full dual mept "lle,lu:I"",
only Olle to l'E'lnaill undf'feHI\'-'(l . .:\Ian~- tillt~ \\TPstlf::'l'i" Wlc'l'e
H111ong' frel:'lllll(:n tpams. It is hlJIIt-'ll tlla! Ilu~ (·ulll\·/'t'III.'P
this year.

Front row-"-WilliaOlS Mathews Newlands Richards Koller. Row 2-Holzer Schwerzmann Har.
rington Cerny(C) Dunn Murray Lichtenberg. Back row-Terenzio Rodcmich Anderson Russ
~andfoTd Hartshurn Durando Coach Daniels.

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

Front TOW' ·-C.Baker P.cllhault .I.Watson \V.Carney L.J.aPa]TlIP. Back ro'w--U.Koskela(M)
C.\Valbridge }{.Sbf'rI'~ B.. Ht:'fJll<l11 J.Cullctnn H5pcllcer .I. Sweeney.

TUT,; COLLLCL., }IFDHlRD, }IA';';.

Front row-J.Cran"haw B.Minni~k R.Bcncdict D.l\Iinnick(C) A.Miller S.Handyside G.Bart
lett. Back 1\J\\---·.-\.DJ\isLA).I) R.Buehh'rDIl lLHalding H.V/hittE'n J.Ruthcnber!! enaeh C.

.sole3n. \ \ITIF.n~T (\L\~".l COLl.EGF. Photu Shup

Front l'ow--Keller Cain Sellrcal(CI Child~ Baldwin King'. Back row--Tubman(M)
TenHaagen \a,,;1 Chaec Lathrop Coach Cole. C.G.Rice.Phllto.

BHOWN UNIVERSITY, PROVIDENCE. R.I.
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Intercollegiate Wrestling in Ohio
Uy ('Ia wit· B. S:harer, emu'h Cu.'Sf" SellOO) of Applied Sdence, Cleveland.

wl~~i~':li1Jallng Clhio .~!,~te,.ther: a,refo;H ('(,llpges in Ohio which f;upport var:;ity
F; . .-t: .,c,,:t,sc, I'-::H~L alld C~llw Lnlverslty hav~ had teams for years;
h:)~gl;;\:'~it~ own SP(l{:;~~;r~~\;r:~~rst team Jil~t ~ea~on and In a ~lear or t'vo will be

FJ'O!lI tuw--j).,:,uo.b.l N.Carter Graven(C) R.Doan. Row 2-L.Littlepage D.Miller R.Beuck
L.Slyon M.Bruno. Back row-Coach Begala R.Butler I.Alogdeli. L.Pomeroy Watt.(M).

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY, KENT. OHIO.

The fifth annual interstate invitational Wrestling Championships were held
at Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland. Entries from West Virginia Uni
versity, Michigan State. OhiQ University, Kent State, Rochester Mechanics Insti.
tute, 'Yayne,sburg, Denison -Cniversity. l\lount Union, Findlay and Case con
tributecl to rhe 111Qst interesting and succflssful of the~e annual tournan1ents.

Kent St[lt(" L~niversity, ~fichigan State: and 'Vest Virginia carried off major
honors, with the climax being reached in the final bout of the 135-1b. class, when

Front row-R.Denton H.Jamicson S.GUfS A.DiVin('enzo. Back row-Coach Claude B.Sharer
C.Carlson R.NeviIle C.Zentgraf R.Webb J.Kaminskas Hanv.ille{M).

CASE SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Buell Grayen of Kent State, an Interstate champion, and E. Lancaster of West
Virginia wrestled to a tie and were declared co-holders of the 1938 title.

Out of forty-seven bouts wrestled seventeen resulted in falls and only six went
into overtin1e. Results were as folloWS:

118 Ibs.·--Sallerfield (West Virginia), won; Strohl (Kent State), second;
McGrane (Waynesburg), third. 1261bs.-Doan (Kent State), won; Ball (Michi
gan State), second; Jimenez (Case). third. 135 Ibs.-Lancaster (West Virginia)
and Graven (Kent. State), co-holders; Ccstellano (Rochester Mechanics Insti
tute), third. 145 lbs.-Freibergcr (Michigan State), won; Rand (Waynesburg),
second; Sivon (Kent State), third. 155Ibs.-Pletz (Michigan State), won; Pom
eroy (Kent State), second; Hammer (West Virginia), third. 165 ~bs.-earter
(Kent State), won; Carlson (Case), second; Richards (Waynesburg), third.
175 lbs.-Nason (Case), won; Greenisen (Mount Union), second; Miller (l{erat
State), third. Heav;rweight-Falcone (Kent State), won; Sullivan C\Vaynes
burg), second; Zentgraf (Case), third.

The sixth annual Interstate championships are scheduled to be held at Wash
Ington and Jefferson College, \Vashington, Fa.

Front row-David West Eddie Feightner Harry Daghir Morgan Humphrey John Byal. Back
row-Coach Nelson Jones Clarence Hine Sheldon Hall Ed Jalli Garver Oxley Cyril Reardon.

FINDLAY COLLEGE. FINDLAY, OHIO. IngalI,Photo

Front row-GoTdon Purdy t C) Clifford Freiberger Ted Crowe Dale Ball Bill Mason. Back row
,coach Fendley Collins Dave Pletz Dale Stephenson Steve Slezak George Bird

MICHlGA:'; ST'l.TE COLLEGE, H.ST LANSING, MICH.

j



Front row-Coach James l\Iiller Dick Rand Dominick Manl'ini Jack Hutchins lim McGrane.
Row 2-Brad Jnnps(.lVO 10hn Sullivan(C} Earl Richards John Brewster Bm Radick. Back
row-Thomas Druwn( A1\1) Pete Shills ''''iUis Brown "-'ilhur 'larissa"

WAY:\ESBl'RG (PA.) COLLEGE.

Front row-Coach IVIayser Hamsher Burgess Lee Rupp Kapak Raub Conrad AsstCoach Hollo·
haugh. Back row--:\liller(Ai\l) Low Dell Strll.lk Saylor SchiLaIlplT Cunningham Nagle
Stepin~kil:ll), FRA"iKLlN A:\ll MAHSHALL (OLLEGE. LANCASTER. PA.

Coach Peter Steven:-,l Chas.lIal:m(M) John Knoll Gordon Astheimer Chas.Steinmetz George
Meklos \Vm.Grove 'VillanI Snyder TeruHayashi(C).

URSINUS COLLEGE. COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Front row-August Balinski Homer L~llld. L,od Fergu!:lon Max Travis Don Blue Leo Kagan Max
Fergmwn Don Bogott. Back row-·--EddIe Stewart Douglas Dunsmoor Dean Breitbach Walter
Hummel Howard Dunlap l\lerwyn Bahling han ~Io()fe Coach David McCuskcy Davis Xatvig.

lOW ~ STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE. CEDAR FALLS. IOWA.

Front row-Ayers Knudsen Collins Watson Crumbaugh Knight Miller. Back row-Harris
Klousia Bell Cole Taylor IHiekey Hokonson \Vest.

CORNELL COLLEGE. MOU:oIT VERNON, IOWA.

Front row---GeOl'ge Benz George Bcinsmi:uJ John GiHette Hayward Plumadore Thomag Stafford.
Back row-Stanley K')loski Coach Kenneth E.L:HoT..medil::u lohn Hamilton.

ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY, CANTON. N.Y.

Inl
III
!:



Smith Dougherty Norril Wood Bamhul t.roob 4",~skill Parkl.

APPALACHIAN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, BOONE, N.C.

I
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Al\IHERST (MASS,) COLLEGE.
24-Wesleyan 6 18-'Nilliams 14
26-:Th.:1ass Insl Tech 8 20 ~'i.l--TuflS 11 ~,~

ALFRED (N,Y.) UNIVERSITY,
15---=nuffalo 19 5-St Lawrence 31
26-nochester :\11 8 15-Buffalo 17

STA'J'E TEACHERS COI,I~EGE. BOONE. N.C.
29-TenneRsee 3 10-J\laryville 0
30 Y2-High Pt YMCA 1 ¥" 25 ';2-High Pt YMCA 4 %

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

SCORES OF DUAL MEETS

O-Yale 21)
25-Springficld 11

13-Colgate 19
21-Toronto 9

Frail. .... -Tomaf'ollJ Atdatino. Row 2-Dimit Cambal Coach Mazelki Roofner F.Kriatufek.
BaeIt row-J.Kristnfek(M) Flom Bnd.elka Gust MeLoed Kingan King Slade(M) Sepic McNeill
Taylor Lindstrom DeBlasio Doyle(M).

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH, PITTSBURGH, PA.

APPAI~ACHIAN

34-Winston-Salem 0
26-Nwpt NewsApp Sch 5
25-Maryville 0

North Carolina champions, and winner of the Carolinas A.A.V. championships,
held at High Point. Scored 180 points to 14 for opponents. In the Maryville
meets only falls counted.

EKOW:1'i \'NIVERSITY. PROVIDENCE. R.I.
27-Wesleyan 5 29-Springtleld 5 14'h-Michigan State 15%
13-Harvard 15 23-Mass Inst Tech 9 22 'h-Tufts 9 If.,
3-Yale 29 24-Rutgers 6

(;A8.1<; SCHOOL O},' ,H'I'LIED SelIeSC.;, CLEV.I<;LASn, OHIO.
13-0hio Univ 16 19-'Vashngtn-.Jeffersn 11 211/2-Bnffalo fj l/~
19-Pittsburgh 9 32-Findlay 0 ll-Kent State 17
10%-West Virginia 15% 6-Michigan State 20

CITY COI,J~EGE OF NEW YORK.
8-Franklin-Marshall 22 19-~J Stroudsburg Thrs 13 15-Brooklyn College 11

19-Columbla 9 27-Bklyn Polytechnic 3 22-Temple 6

CORNELL COLLEGE, l\IOUNT VERNON, IOWA.
29-Grinnell 5 4 ¥,,-Frank-Marsh 23 '12 23-Chicago 3
9-Illinois 19 6-Indiana 22 10'6-Minnesota 19 If.,
141h-Cedar~'allsThrs191h 24-Grinne1l8 211f.,-Nebraska 4%
21-0hio University 8

]<'KANIU~IN AND l\IARSHALL COLLEGE, LANCASTER, PA.
22-City Coli New York 8 36-Syracuse 0 26¥,,-Michigan State 1%
34-Plttsburgh 0 3~-Lafayette 0 33-Temple 3
23 If.,-Cornell (Iowa) 4 If., 17 ¥"-Kansas State 10 '12

HARVARD UNIVERSITY, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
30-Mass Inst Tech 0 20-Springtleld 6 ll-Penn State 17
I5-Brown 13 9-Pennsylvania 19 8-Princeton 24
17';2-Tufts 10". 8-US Naval Acad 20 ll-Yale 15Dunbar & Daniel,PhotoGamble Wilson Fort Benfield Craver Bailey Lowrance Mcintyre.

DAVIDSON (S,C,) COLLEGE,

Front row-George Casperian William Guttentag John Cook Richard Mansfield William Howarth
William Chichester. Baf'k row-Carl f:larkC\I) Otto Kunkel Ray Phillips Thomas Woprsching(C)
LeRoy D~C.-jllljJ Benjamin Hirsch Coach Freu Shepard.

HUT(;ERS U"iIVERSITY :\EW BRLT:\SWICK, N,J,
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IOWA.
26-Xebraska (;
24 %-Chicago 9 1/2

10;ST. OHTO.
24-l\1ichigan State (i

28-'Vashington -Jefferson
28-Pittsburgh 0
i7-Case 11

ST,\.T~: )'''I''ERSITY.
36-Yindlay 0
17-·\Viscon.!:iin 11

!p/2---0hio State 18 1.'2
15-0hio Univ 11

TEACHERS ('OLT.EGE. CEDAR 1"ALLS, lOW.\..
13-lowa State 21 23 ~i2-Nebraska G~/z
19-10\\"a 11 16-\Visconsin 14

INSTITl'TE OF TECHNOLOGY, CAMRRIDGE, MASS.
8~Alnhf'rst 26 O-:1iichigan State 38
!)-Bro"vn 23 1 O-Springfield 24

14 1/2~VVilliams17 1h

JL\SSACHI'SETTS
O-Harvard 30

lO-BrooJ.;:lyn 22
9 ~'2~'l~UftS 24 %

10W.'\ STATE COT,T,EGE, AMES.
lS %-\Visf'onsin 4 ~,'Z 19-::\linnesota 9
2:1 1/z-Northwestern 4 ~1z 21-Cedar Falls Thrs 13
18 1,~-~Illinois 7 ~'2 19-1owa 11

10W,\ ST.\.TE
35-Grinnell G
1~1 ~~-Cornell 141,2
15 ~.'2-~l\linl1C'~()ta 12 ~.~

Ii ~;ST
IS-Kent Sl<..lt~· Frosh 11
32-Young'sUnvn Y.:\ICA 0
26-0hio 'Cniv 8
24-v\,Taynesburg 6

ARBOR. :\IH'II.
19 1/6--0hio State 10%
29--011io jTniy 0

.'" ,,1't II \\',H.q ,'1"11 8
\," 1:-:' (IJ1Sill 17
I r '\\- it :' t a I " J ~~

I:'III\"ERSITY OF JI,T,ISOIS. rRBANA, ILL.
Illllll,j:-: Xormal 0 19-C'llrl1E'11 ('ol]pgt· H 14-0hio ~tate 12
III lll,j", :\."(lrmill g 3-()'klall011Hl .-\&).127 6-Indiana :.?O

I,.\\";j ~l:-'lt{' lS~~ 181~~~Kansns ~tate 71.~ 26-10wa (j

1 SI\"ERSI'I'l: OF ~O\L\. IOWA ('ITY.
11 -CpdarFall:,,'Tlus19 lL~ Kan~nsState321,6

11----.:\JillIlf.·sota 1~ 6- Illinois :':-1
l-l----::'\t'bras1\:a 14

11

.:;11
,;

:'

ISI\'ERSIT\ OF \lH'IIH;.\S. A:'IIS
1 ~(i-~orthwestern 6

(\1)-- Temple 0
27--·Lehigh 3

"SI,"~~RSITY OF :\I1SS1<:SOT.\. l\IINSEAI'OLIS. :\lIS".
~l-J(I\\'~l State 19 12-Kansns State 12 sa-l'\orth Dakota 5

l:!\:..'---\'I"]~lr ]-';111;::; Thl's 15\0 J81'~-\Vis('onsin 9% l!llG-Cornell College 10~
~lO-Xphraska0 l~I-lowa 11

:~6-Alll]lerst 0
2f1-f~l'n"'n il
:::;-) 1,:;:-CorneIl 4. ~/~

TrYfS COLLEGE, :\IEDFORIJ, :\IASS.
24 ~~-)'Iass Inst Tech 8 % O-Franl<::lin-::\Iar.!:ihall 36 11 ~'2-Anlllerst 20 %
10 %-IIarvard 17 % 19-5pringfield 13 9 1/!!-Drowl1 22 ~2
10 %-E Strouds})g- Thr 16 ~2

LSnERSITY 01" IDAHO, :\[OSCOW. IDAHO.
1!)-\Yashington 11 2il-::\Iontana State 6 19-\Vash Rta 24-'Vash 24
28-vVashington State 8 14-\Vashington State 1·1

:\I1CHIGAN STATE COLT~EGE. K'\ST T,ANSI:-;G. MICH.
25-"\Vheaton 0 23-Xorthw8stern 5 11-'2-Frankn-~larshall 261h
O-l\1ichig-an :::2 ~O-Case (i 1;) l':i--Drown 14 1

/2
6-0hio State 26 6-Kent State 24 :::S-····::\Ia.!:is Insl Tech 0

RI"TGER,., l':-;n'ERSITY, "SEW BRl·SSWICR. N.,J.
O-Princeton :3:! 16-~Iontclair '1'hrs 1,1 f.i-Brown 24
3-Culum.bia ~7 G-Lafayett(· 22 3S-Pcnn :\Iil Call 0

~I

CANTON, N.l:.
31-Alfred 5
19-E Stroudsburg Thrs 9

COI,LEGE.
14~/~-\Yesle:Yttn15%
24-:!\Ia.!:is Inst Tech 10

ll-Anlherst 2;)
9 %-\YilliamR 24 ~'2
8-E StrolHlsburg" Thl's 21

ST. L'\\\'R":'IIt~E 1'"SIYERSITY,
27-E Struud~burgThl'S 3 19-5yracuse 11
38--Queens eniversity 0 27-Colgate 5
2~-Tol'Olllu t-niversity 8

"'I'RIXG1"IEI"D DIAS,.,,)
6-HarvarrI. 31
[i-Brown 29

13-Tufts 19
WILT,LUIS COT,LE<iE. WILI,LUISTOWN. :\IASS.

14-.\ mher~l 18 1.{ lib-Springfield 9 1i i? 14 %-"\Vesleyan 13 ~Iz
2:-1-( '(Jlg"a te 10 17 1/2-l\-Iass Inst Tech 141/::::

YAL~; r"iIVF,RSITY. NEW HA\"1';S. (:ONN.
::lO-PC'llllsylvan"ia 0 18-C~olllmbia 8
1::l%-L~high 12% Iii-Harvard 11
8-Princeton 22

\\ .\SlIISGTOS "XD .JE1"1"ERSO:'ll eOT,T,EGE, WASHINGTO:-;, PA,
11 ('a:-:~' ifl 31·-Findlav 5 l·j--"\Y€.-,;l Virginia 18

\\"aYlles\)llrg 22 G-Kent State 28 3-"\Vaynesburg 25

ISl\"ERSITl: OF 1'ITTSIU'RliIl, PITTSIHJH;H. P,\..
tt1..;Jin-.\lar~hall 32 O-Kent Stat~ 28 Ilfz-'Yest Virginia 34%

1~' S-"\Vayn0shurg 24
1 ,~"'pn""p :2;~

W~:SLEY.\.S I'SIVERSJTY. :\UDDLETOWS, CONN.
:)~Hrn\\'n 2'; lil\2 ---\Villiams 1,1% 151,1-Springfield 14~~

l;-.\Jllhl'r.st 21
WEST VIRGISL\ r:-;I\·F,RSITY. :\IORGANTOW:S.

17---\YaYllP:.;;1JllJ'g 1;~ 7 1/z-"\Vaynesburg- 2(P;12 18-"\Vashingtn-Jeffsn 14
11,,-Ullin ~taH' L' ~1 ~,S j Ih-Kansas State 24 % 341/~-Pittsburgh l1/z

1 G1 ( 'ast" 11) 1 22-Telllpl0 J 0

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE, SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Front row........-L-ilbert Dayton Robert Jones Robert Snow Paul Powers. Row 2-Kenneth Denning
John Augustine Francis Paquin Jack Engli5h Wm.Howes Bernard Swift Chris Rallis. Back row
Coach E.W.Pennock ·Wm.Knowles Henry Shambaugh GU5 Lindgren AS5tCoach Bliss Sargeant
Hiram Doty(M),

Front row-~Allan Scherer Henry Simpson William Squire Abraham Marcus. Row 2-Coach
Jo!'\cph Sapora Leo WiznitzedCo.C) Ralph Hirschtritt(Co·C) Harold Sklar Philip Kornfeld
AsstCoach Joseph Warren. Back row-Harold Friedman(AM) Noah Krulewitz Henry Witten·
llt'll! ~t<llll('y Craze Sidney l\-1alkin Charles 'Wilford Charles Smyth<:~\I). Marcelle,Photo

CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YOITK.



B)' B. E. \VIgglns, Notional High Schooi Federation Bepresentative on
N,C.A.A. Rilles Committee.

Nationwide Notes on High School
Wrestling

CALIFORNIA-Again clilnate is a factor in sports excellence in the "Long
State." JUr. Crosby (San Diego) truly attributes interest and success to the
root factor~conslant intramural activity. San Jose Won the Northern California
championship held at Oakland and 'Vhittier the title for Southern California.

NEll' JERSEY-The fine groups elsewhere reproduced evidenCe continual
activity in New Jersey. The Lehigh interscholastics produced excellent per
forma TIecs. The "Old Master" (Sheridan) retains his vigor and leadership in
the sport.

OIiLAHOMA-Still the leader, all things considered. A pioneer (in this case,
positively. Mr. Gallagher) usually plans well and carries on by example, plus
the intere~t aroused in his followers. The success of the state's high schools
meaning sound technique and statewide activity-continues on its upward and
onward way.

MARYLAND-A fine record for Gilman Country Day School! Let us hope for
wider activity in the Free State this year.

lVISCONSI"S-With the sponsorship of the state association this year. and
continued efforts by the university, wrestling in the high schools should advance
rapidly. Coach Martin at Madison is largely responsible for much of the progress
made in the state.

OREGON-WASHTNGTON--Compliments are in order to this Northwest area
of the nation. It is apparent that leadership, strong interest by all concerned,
and solved transportation problems conduced, one and all, toward the great
progress the mat sport has made in that section, where high school wrestling
has established itself on a fine basis. Jones, Mulford and Bevan of the Hill
Academy team of Portland deserve much credit for their interstate champion
ships. Stay with it!

In 1933 six states cond.ucted state sponsored tournaments. At this writing,
aeventeen states are on the record.

Although there is considerable activity in the form of duals and lntramurala:,
no definite reports have been received from Michigan, Indiana. Georgia. Massa
chusetts, the Dakotas, Maine, Connecticut. LOUisiana. North Carolina, Wyoming.
and a few other areas. Lack of trained leadership axwears to be the principal
handicap, So far as the imrn,ediate development of the sport is concerned.

The various suggested changes in the rules received each year are thoroughly
discussed by the entire Rules Committee. It is obvious that only such changes
or additions to the present code conducive to the safety of young wrestlers, and

97SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY.

at the same time the retention of the essential movements and mancuvers or
this vi~orous sport, shall be the final consideration. The respective merits of
"point awards" for advantage, escape, etc., are still in the "trial and error" stage.

OHIO-After several years unccasin go efforts on the part of those who belieVed
that wrestling should be an integ-ral part of the sports program, the first state
tournan1~~nt ,vas held last season in Clt.:veland under the auspices of the Cit v
Physical \Yelfare Deparllnellt .;:Illd ~Tohn Hay High School, the result of WhIch
was in doubt until the last two bouts, when HllY emergeu as winut'L EverYone
connected with the n1cet should feel repaid for his interest and the work it en
tailed. The outstanding characteristics of the mat work displayed were the leg
work and balance in evidence by the finalists. This year the state probably Will
be diVided into districts (as for other sports) so that many young competitors
from the more remote areas may enter.

MINNESOTA-A wholesome wrestling growth Is in evidence. Physical sturdi.
ness and life in the open should be favorable factors for increasing activity.
The Univer8ity of 1\Iinnesota, has accomplished much in the past and will Con
tinue its lusty efforts in 1939,

NE\V YORI{-TIeports each year from various areas indicate a u grOWlng
trend" in the fonn of district. duals and tournaments. A few years ago it was
diffiCUlt to ascertain the extent cf this sport. Today, the interest and actiVity
reported may be termed excellent. Keep on coming, New York!

ILLINOIS-Leadership and hard work are manifest in the continued !Uccess
of statewide participation for the second successive year. The report of Mr.
Kenney reveals growth of the sport and many' other highlights. Good work,
Proviso! In Chicago. Mr Pritzlaff's report speaks for Itself. A Tilden-Proviso
dual should pack them in.

PENNSYLVANIA-Ten district meets and the first state championship tourna.
ment are recorded for 1938 in the Keystone State. From the printed word alone,
it is evident that Cannonsburg is wrestling conscious-and very successful!

COLORADO-Out in this high country the sport continues to grow. No sign
on the ceiling of the gym reading "Don't look up" is necessary.

IO\VA-The Hawkeye State maintains its high ranking, as In past years. Close
and Widespread meets over this area attest progress. One need only read OVer

the reports further on to be convinced.

KANSAS-Kansas State College has been and is a heavy contributor to high
schOOl wrestling. This is also true of other states. Fine work, St. Francis!

NEBRASKA-The Cornhuskers hold their high pace and place. There is
" a something" in the big delta conducive to high grade wrestling. Leadership
may be the answer.

In the event of failure to receive a request for photos and the season's record
on or before May 10, 1939, please mall such data to the writer at 270 East
State St., ColumbUS, Ohio.

The substance of all contributions to the Guide Is sent to the publisher. If,
for lack of space, some of this is omitted. the writer is none-the-less appreciative.

WRESTLING •

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY,
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Front row-h.esselnng Bancheck Weakland Hubbard(C) Communale
,Coach F.F.Ongley Couvdos Yen Endres Smith MartinlM).

EAST HIGH SCHOOL, AKRON, OHIO.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN THE
AKRON (OHIO) AREA

By F. F. Ollgle~·.

Akron Garfield won the city chan1pionship by defeating Akron East before a
crowd of 850 spectators, the largest ntunber ever to witness a scholastic wrest
ling lnatcll in this ('lty. East had been undefeated for two years in the district

have more dual meets bf'tween teams from different districts, it will be ahnost
imp()s~iblt' 10 m<lke an even distribution of talent.

TIle' officiating seem_ed to bt· far above the average, and in lrlO~t instances
decisiul1s \\"L'1',,' acc\:'}Jted \vithaut a lluestion. 'Yhile rivalry wa_s very strong
oet\\'('(')1 a nUlldJ('r of l!lp ;';L'houl~ entered in the tournalnent, tlu:t·\:, was not a
~illgk ill::-'tance of poor ~porl sillan~hiv.

No \In(~ IJiStl'id l)rpd()l~1inaTed. although tl1€:" Cleveland (li~trid had a great
!uauv llH,ri,: ellU:'re(J tl1an any other sf'ction. 'Vhen the st'rni-Hnal rounds
,ven'- l"(';lcllt,d \\:1:'; fOUIl\J tile buvs w(,re ,<,:t'altt>red and all districts well
repl'l":-('Il\('11 It \\';1!' not until secull,'}--lasl malch uf tiw tined round that tht,
tealll (-lUI )lll,ii~I':.;JljJl was \\-jLll Hay (it' Cleveland nosin~; ouL Hhndt'S IJf
Clev(~iLill<l In' (\\-1) lJoinU" (0 "vin tlH~ Iil'st Ullin state tournarnent. Akron East
wal" third.

The IOUl'lHl11l('llt .saw luan:r i~dividuaJ stars, .Joe Incorvaia of Hay vrobahly
turning in the lwst 1Jerforman'~~e b.'/ IJinning all of hi.s o1JIJoncnts. IIov.,rev0r,
there were sl~\'f'ral lJuys who by their outstanding performance challeng'0d
InCOl'va ia's ~U]lrf:'n1a('y.

.:\11'. Floyd l{oWt,', Director of Ph~'skal ""elfare of the Clevela,nd Board of
EducaLion. \Y~l:-; io ('harg~~ of the tournault:nL. Tl1c referees were Del BW:iha of
Ohio LTJli\''':l'sity..Iames Dennett of Uhiu Slate, and ~loe Taoor of Kent State.
1\11'. B. E. \\ iggins uf ColunliJus, Ollio, rprJle~f'nti\'e of the Na.tional High School
.Federatiun, was Honorary HefeTet-:.

The oclluols entered ill the tOUl'naIllt:>l1t cOIIlprisc'd Alliance, tInee schools
fran1 CUIU111bus-Central, East and \Vt,:,;t; three fron1 Akron-East, GarfIeld
and XOI'lh: Cuyahoga Falls, Lal{cwood. Panna, Shaoyside and 'Vachnvorth.
Cleveland \\'as representeu by f'ig11t schools-Garftc·ld Heights, Jalne.s Ford
Rhodes, John Hay, .John .:\Iar::; hall , Lincoln, Soulh, 'Vest and \Vest Tech,

Indiviclual winners: 95 Ihs., ErdaI' (JH), won; Kesselring (AlC), second. 105
Ibs" Inp;raIn (JFU), \,yon; .larzynski (GH), s;>('onc1. 115 los., J<~ngler C\V) , won;
Weakland fAE,I, sel.:ond. 1~5 lbs., Hubbard fAE), won; Stamatis nVT), sec
onu.; 1;:];, ll)s., Incorvaia (.JHL won; Sullivan (UH), second. 145 Ibs., '","olf ('V),
won; Vi~apoli lAG), sC'cond. 155 lOS., Ka}{osky (JFR), won; Couvdo~ (AE),
s€cond. 105 Ibs.. Bujak (GH), 'won; Hibbard (CF), seconu. 18S 11)8., Schleicher
(JFll), won; Xall (AG), seeo-'ld. Unlimited,.M ueUer (C",V), \Yon; Greenfield
(All), sN;ond.

FIRST ANNUAL OHIO INTERSCHOLASTIC
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

B~' Harolll D. Kester, Coaeh of 'VrestIlllg, John Hay High School, Cleveland.

Interscholrrstic wrestling in th~ state of Ohio saw a Inarkcrl increase in num
ber vf :;:c110015 participating duri1!g the past season. A great rnany intersec~

Lional uual meets were held, with the attendance nlore than satisfactory.
Lal-3t season marl\:ed the beginning of interscholastic state <.:halnpionship com

petitIun in Ohio when the first state champion~hips 'vere held at .John Hay High
School, ('leyplnnd,i\Iarch 18 and 19, 1038, The entry list induded t\Venty-one
high :::;<:hoo18 from every part of the state, ,vith 126 individual entri()~. COInpe
titiun was close and officials and coaches expressed theIllselves as more than
pleased at the qualitY of wrestling exhibited.

Due to the fact that lhe teams caIne from \videly se-altered sections of
Ohio, it was inl]Jossible to uo an efficient job of seeding, with the result that in
a fe''" in~tan('C's two very gooll uoys met in the first rounu. Huwever, until we

Front row-F. Schaad B.Reed I.Reedy P.Moore N.Boice W.Alban E.Staker B.t'room M.New·
house J.Johnston J.Lewis. Row 2-D.McCoy M.Lindquist C.Verhine H.Avern T.Rhodes J.Zikas
B.Quinn C.Lattimer H.Thomae C.Radow R.Lowther. Back row-S.Mascari I.Marx D.Wilgur
C.Thomae P.Lee C.Ramey F.Critchfield L.Holsky I.Gunning.

EAST HIGH SCHOOL, COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Front row-Rnlar Leybeck Weisenberg Ineorvaia(C) Keane Scrima. Back row-Albanese(M)
Jaros Chujnicki Kol~Sllicky Heller Cavano Ranallo Coach Kester.

JOH:\ HAY HIGH SCHOOL, CLEVELAND--OlllO STATE CHAMPIONS.
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By A. E. Pritzhlff, Director PhJo"sical Education.

Wrestling among the Inernbel' schools of the Chicago Public High Schools
Athletic Association is divided into a leanl chalnpionship, deci<led by a series of
dual nleets, and individual championships, decided by an eliInination tournament.
The tealn chanlpionship 'vas won by Tilden High School with nine victories and
no defeats. This makes Tilden's ninth chalnpionship in the fourteen years or
wrestling cOlnpetition,

WRESTLING IN THE CHICAGO PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOLS

FroDt row-Lamberill Lasser Barbaro Sczpaniak Zaiulicz Fisher(C) Butkus Skowronski Frey
Kolkebeck LaPlace. Row 2-Coach R.D.Hicks Melos Millet Ncl>ion Pryor Wong Gregory
Halverson Nestler Be-It Siasiewicz Kelly George HarryStanley Sakag:uw Rolak. Row 3-Kulzewski
Neil Heda Ferreri Ba,laskas Kuhn Friedla.nder Curtis Hurvitz Yez Jacob Davies Umperoviteh
Barkauskas(M). Back row-Lesewicz Holloway Wolf Carstopulos Walek Ludka Kamien Boyd
Perrotta Roeshe Warren Stanley Bob Stanley.

TILDEN HIGH SCHOOL, CHICAGO ILL.

Results of Tilden dual meets were as follows:
Tilden 38, Morgan 8; 42, Parker 0; 29 Calumet 9; 89, Crane 5; 22%. Fenger 15%;

29%, Englewood 10V2; 26, Amundsen 14; 29, Linclblon1 13; 19%, Bowen 16%.

Individual championships were held at the field house of the University ot
Chicago, April 8 and 9, 1938. Winners:

95 Ibs.• Good (Amundsen), won; Nolan (LIndblom), second. I051bs., Christmas
(Englewood), won; Hyland (Calumet), second. 115 Ibs.• Zulka (Bowen), won;
~regor (Amundsen), second. 125 Ibs., Skowrons!{i (Tilden), won; Pollock
(Crane), second. 135 Ibs., Jones (Lindblom), won; Ant.onispn (Bowen), second.
145 lbs., Tambros (Calumet), won; Lagtora (Cranp). second. 155 lbs., Erwin
(Englewood), won; Swanske (Calumet), second. 165 Ibs., Kozlowski (Crane),
"Won; Howes (Fenger), second. J'i51bs., Fisher (Tilden), won; Yablanski (Crane),
second. Heavy\veight, Rymkus (Tilden), won; R(~agan (Lindblom), second.

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING IN ILLINOIS
By n. D. Kenney, University of Illinois.

The first statewide wrestling tournament sponsored by the ~tate high school
athletic association was held in the spring of 1937 at University of Illinois.
Urbana. In this first state tournament twenty schools were represented with
102 contestants. Last season thirty-two schools entered men and the number
'Of entries was 193. Due to weather,condition~on the weekend of the tournament,

36 'h-Akron South 6 'h
14-Akron Garfield 17
19-Cuyahoga Falls 12

10 V2-'VVest Tech 21 %
::54%-Alliance 101;2
26 %-Akron ::'\orth l01,-S

rnat('h. ,However, East went on to win the district cham
:-::UC(",'SSlYC' year and l?laced third in the' ~tate rneet, ut:ing

p1a('( h~' tIjI,' rllCUg"lll of one vomt by Cleveland John
:-ef\:-;on "wa;:J Vl;:'ry successful, as attendance was good an~1

L~I:de[eate.d chamnion~ of .the cl.istrict for the year was the proud honor of
GaliHdd IIl'lghts HIgh :::;('11oul, which tll1'1led III a total of 274 point~ to 47 for
OPl?OlH:'ll~~ Jl1 Lt:11 11113:1 1:lleet~, and .alth?ugh relatiYcl:-r" a SInal! school (only
abuu~ 1,_00 lJuplls 111 .lUl1lO.r awl senIOr hIgh) \vas able to vanquish ~mch teams
a~ JU~ln Hay.. ClC'.vf:la.nd (']ty ("l~alIll:iol1s of the jJrevious year, and ""cst Tech,
Illtlwl tu unclefr"att'd (:lty champlUw:: last season. The record:

Garfield 17, _Alumni 9; 84, Lin~oln 7; '11, Panna 0; 19, South 7' 30 Shore 2·
27, .John Hay?; 28, Lake\voocl 1; ::3, L'nivorsity .s; 38, Euclid 0; 17,' 'l\"'e'st Tech 9:
Not an opponent was able to score a Lotal of ten points.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN THE
CLEVELAND (OHIO) DISTRICT

1Jrior 1n
Vion~hil'

pW::ihett '>\11 Ilt

nhoad(-'~. All in all,
enlhu:-.i;lsrn r;~n higl.,

Thos(' ,"t lJ", \\-It,) il iii f,'('1 tllat 'Hj h<lve made sarne v.,rorth-
whilE' f'il' \\ \' 11:1 \ P fur 11}p(1 a 11101'(' (!oRf'!ly unite(l
h:ag-u p

. . l";J!lj lll':'\'( (ItIl'l t. <tlll un d.. hUUlt: allJ. hOllH' baSIS, wltL
t.he Cha~1p]OnshllJ ut:tng on a verccntage basis. In case of a tie the
two It-adll1g tea;nts are to nIcet in a third m<:ttch on a neutral mat. Furthernlore,
at the: cl()s<~ u~ the dual Inc','t s~a8on a:l ll1div.idual chalupiunship tournament
\vlll be hedd wIth two }.loints In Vle\"~: llrst. to gIve the boys of the district some
actual tournaluell t experienc(;; second, to select first and second place winners
~or the state lneet.. 1:30 as to cut down the number of entries and therefore
ImI>rovc the w.rest1l1lg In th(~ rncet.

~lhron ,Ea.st's reconl for 19;39 shows eight wins and two losses, with a total of

;::t~ ch~\~~~iO~'l~S ~2);)1193~.ts'T;1~u~~~~;~i~h a victory over Cleveland John Hay,

F~ont row:-Tomasel1i J.Caputo A.Caputo Jarzynski Skyrm. Row 2-Cardemone Jacobsen
Dlc~son Rlt~on Brooks Butala Kozcnny Grof. Back row-Coach S.F .Bobenmyer Cherri Stock
Sullivan BUjak Ford Glass Kaputa Kratochvil(M).

GARFIELD HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

21-.Tohn Hay 19
34-Wadsworth 8
18 'h-Cuyahoga Falls 10 'AI
22-\Vads'\Yorth 11



rront row-Paul, Anuerman Edw.in Bevin Rohert 2\Iustain Charles Ramus. Row ~-1'r~d tl!sbOp
1 ed Seabrook J1Ill Johnson Blan Remick Leonard Hllmphreville C03ch C.W.Bills. Row 3
Robert Hillan(~I) :Uarvill Millll!;h(~J) James ,}lustain Arthur Fry John Castleman Coach L.F.
Slimmer. Bilek row-ThlHIIas Bishop Frank Preston Wilbert Rittmuellcr Tom Stackpool Al
Scharf John DeLaPaz Joe Marco.

PROVISO TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL, MAYWOOD, ILL.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN IOWA
By Fred CooI.eI', Fort Dodge High School.

Interest in high school wrestling continued to develop during the f:0aSon of
1937-38 in Iowa. Several schools introduced the sport in their extra-curricular
program.

State Cham()ionships--In the state championship nleet, held at Fort Dodge,
Clarion carried off premier honors in team })oint scoring with 21 points; Valley
and Furt Dodge til?d with 17 pujnts each for runner-up position, While 1\lason
City accumulated 12. Ten other schools scored point~. Total point scoring
was as follows: Clarion 21, Vall.~y (Des l\loines) 17, Fort Dodgp ]7, Mason City
12, West "'"aterloo 9, Cresco 7, Osage 5, Eagle Grove 4, Burt 3, Chprol{ee 3. New
Hampton 3, East Waterloo 3, I.S.B. 2, Dubuque 1. Individual results: 85 Ibs.,
McOlJough (Cl), won; Christen (WW'), second; Fuller (V), third. 95 lbs" Leeman
(0), won; TuttIc (Cr), second; Stewart (Ch), third. 1051])8., Paul ;VIacek (FDJ.
won; l\-IcGee (NH), second; Batelnan (Cr), third. 115 Ibs./ Bell (Cl), won; Bales
(FD). second; Stamatelos (V), thinI. 125 Ibs., ThOlTIpSOn (::\IC) .. won; Kirsteln
(CD, second; D.Roherts (V), third. 135 Ibs., Muhl (FD), won; LlIldholm (EW),
second; Creel (Ch), third. 145 I])s., Penn (W,V), won; ,Veiske (Burt), second;
Blackman (CD, third. 155 Ibs" Rumeliote (MC), won; Hudgllls (EG), second;
Brodene (ISB), third. 165 lb•. , J,Ro])erts (V), won; Cul])ert (Cr), second; John
son (FD), third, Heavyweight, Bennett (V), won; Sharp (Cl), second; Penaluna
(WW), third.

Northeast Iowa Tournam~llt,-]n the N"ortheast Iowa district tournaruent at
Cresco on February 18 and 19, 19;:::~, seventy-five boys competed. Competition ~as
Iteen and five of the leading schools were closely grouped when the final pOInts
were added, Cresco again cH111:1ll"ing the title after a stiff battle ,yith Osage,
New Hampton, East V\"'atcrloo and Dubuque. Osage. with only thrpe years'
experience, produced a strong dual meet team. New Hampton was also rf'pre~
sented by its usual well balanced team. East Waterloo, \Ve~t "\Vaterloo, Dubuque,
Davenport, Clinton, Lamont, Tripoli and Oelwein also wrestled con1plete schedules.

Team scores-Cresco 33, New Hampton 21, Osage 21, East Waterloo 17. Du
buque 14, Tripoli 8, I.S.B. 5. Lamont and Oelwein did not score.

RESULTS (IOWA) DISTRICT WRESTI,ING TOL'RNAMENT.
Cherokee-In the district tournament held at Cherokee, February 18 fl.;nd 19.

1938, Clarion was first, with 40 points, closely followed by qhcrokec. WIth 38.
In individual scoring winners of first and second placefi qualIfied for the state
championship tournament. Team scores: Clarion 40, Cherokee 38, Ab.r~ham
Lincoln 12 Gilmore City 11 Thomas Jefferson 10, Sidney 1, Cleghorn 1. IndIVIdual
resUlts: 85'I])S" McOllough '(Cl), won; Rapson (Ch), second. 95 lbs" Stewart (Ch),
Won; Poncelow (TJ), second. 105 Ibs., Landmf'ssf>r (GC), won; JuliUS (Ch), second.

Front row-Dean McOllollgh Tom Whitty Ronald Armour Paul Bell Bill Kirstein. Back row
Coach Virgil Duea Don Sharp Merle Armour Gerald Blackman Clayton Brown Alfred Pch!.

CLARIO"iI (IOWA) HIGH SCHOOL-STATE CHAMPIONS,
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INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN WISCONSIN
By G. A. l\fal'tln, L'niversity of \Vlsconsin,

'Vrestling In Wisconsin high schools made rapid. progress during the past
school year. We are really going ahead here.

The \Visconsin Intenwholastic A.A. sponsored a series of clinics during Sf>,p·
tember and October and November of 1937, holding the clinics in various cities
in the state. Denlonstrations and exhibitions were given and the high schools
were made wrestling consc:jous. As a result many high schools have taken up
wrestling, and about forty schoo'Is initiated the sport in either an interscholastic
or int.ran1ural way. The schools which have wrestled before were much iInproved.

It 18 proposC'c1 to holJ the first \Visconsin state high school tournanlent this
wintC'r. The high school association is behind the sport, and as soon as the
schools dernonstrate that they are ready to support a state tournanlent the
association will sponsor the meet.

however,. only 1 ;l[1 contestants actuallY weigh0d in for c01npetitiol1. In many
respects It 'vas fortunate tl1at all those entered did not arrive, ~ince the tourna
ment was really too larg(~ for a two~daY affair.

Plans are being Inatle !O hold four sectional tournaments this year, with only
first and second place WInners in each weight diVision qualifying for the finals
to be hel.d one week later. In this way each tournament ,viII be small enough
to be easIly handled and it al;:o will clilninate the possibility of overworking th(~

con testan ts.
The inter:e~! in interscholastic vtTcstling has been growing rapidly since the

state aSSOcIatlOn has sponsored a state championship meet. At present there
are approximately forty schools holding dual meets and frOln all indications
there may be afi high as fifty t/C'ams represented in this season's tournanlent.
The degree of sl{ill shown by the various tearns is rapidly increasing. Results
of the 1938 state championship tournaTI1cnt (first seven teams) were as follows:

Team points-Proviso 26, Champaign 24, Tilden 18, Lewistown 16, Bowen 14,
Calurnet 13, Granite City 12. Individual winners: 95 Ibs., }loyer (Ch), won;
Fricker (GCity), second; Swanson (B), third. 105 Ibs., Sanford (Ch), won; Bishop
(P), second; Stanley (T). third. 115 Ibs., Bearce (L), won; Lasser (T). second;
McDaniels (Ch). third. 125 Ibs., Anthonisen (B). won; Skoronsl{l (T) second;
Stasi (F), third. 135 Ibs" Bayer (GCity), won; Wilson (L). second; A"Ioia (B),
th~rd.. 14Li Ibs., Lambros (Cal), won; Lagioia (Crane), second; RatCliff (L), third.
15<) Ibs., Seabrook (P), won; 'Vahle (AL second; Swanke (Cal), third. Hi5 lh8"
l\farsh (Cal). won; lVIllstain (P), second; Butkins (T), third.. 185 lbs., Rcmicl;:
(P), won; Wilson (Ch), second; Fisher (T), third,

102
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Su t Greene Coach R.Wheraty. John Hancock Raymond Lampe Steve .Newman
Wl:li~m Wellman Robert Scoby Alfred Rueb Robert Keller Borman WInston.

ST. FRANCIS (KAN.) COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL.

M U \W' h't Est) Rossel(Hutehinson) Wellman(St.Franeis) Me·
Wheeler\l~ouel.s. Hl»} We ODes '~ 1•. a) Boyer(Colby) Hastings(Wiehita North) HsneoekClellan(Wlchlta East agner t. ranClS
(St.Franeis). KANSAS INTERSCHOLASTIC STATE CHAMPIONS.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN KANSAS
By B. R. Patterson. Kansas State College. I\lanhattan.

TI wth of high school wrestling in Kansas is steady ~~d satisfactory, an~
is ol~et~~Oupgrade in quality of wrestling, coaching, competltlOll, and number a

schools participating. t h ld t Kansas State College, injuries were few, if
At the annual state mee, e a w s serious Only two defaults were

~~~;t~ni~j~;1/ ~~irhO\~~;l~.~n~~,~~o~~ec~~:~cti~g}h~Ss~'~~o~~~~~as~~':in~'eef~~:
of the injuries was~s~rlO11~!.. At \h~h~n~igo~ ;~~O~l~ were the guests of the athleticstaged with Iowa Linlversl :Y, arH

department. .... E t 22 Oberlin 18 Hntchlnson 8. Doug-
Team s9 ores : St. ~r~ncls 3~, "\Vlch-Na t as 7 'Atwood 5 'Hoxie 3, Goodland 2,

lass 8 Colby 8, Wlc,hlta N~llh 7, .. ew on . D)' won' \-Vinston (StF)
Manh~ttano_ °j'b In~IiVIIldua~~~)ne\~~~ ;9~~~:~o~v~~~~e~e~ond. 115' lbs., Rossel (H):
second. 1;) S.,. e on <)_' b VV 11 (RtF) won' Danham (WE), sec-
Won' Rueb (SlF), !5econd. 1 .. ;) Is., e man "- (0') sec~nd 145 lbs Wagner
ond,' 135 lbs" l\'!cClellan (WE), WOllJ Enlmerson r c') ~on' 'Olson (0') second.
(StF), won; Vavorcl,' (0),. se:~dd l(iib~'~c~:r 1~r, ibs., Hancock (Stln won;
165 lbs.. HastIng (",'·N). Wall, ~llat B' -·dt (N) won' Helencamp (0), second.Siebel (\YB), :sec:onll, IIeavywelg 1, ran , ,
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By D. C. Hnrtelma, Univcrsit,)~ of J-linnesota.

Wrestling is developing rapidly in l\1innesota. Several Schools introduced
wrestling last season and many others are expecting to add it to thpir programs
in the near future. At least ten schools conducted dual meet schedules and
sixteen schools entered the second annual state high school tournament held
at the University of :Minnesota. This is almost a one hundred per cent increase
over the competition of the preceding season. A meet for metropolitan schools
was conducted in J\finneapolis and Duluth Y.:M.C,A. held a Head of the Lakes
meet fur high school wrestlers of the northern section of the state.

Marshall High SchOOl of l\finneapolis won the team state chalnpionship, with
Osakis High a close runner-up. Individual place winners were: 85 lbs" Brakke
(Milroy); 95 Ibs., Rooney (Robbinsdale); 105 Ibs., VanGordon (Marshall); 115
lbs., Swartz (Osakis); 125 Ibs., Zaychek (.'I1arshall); 135 lbs.• Cecere (Marshall);
145 lbs., DcLllc (l\farshall); 155 lbs., Johnson (Osakis); 165 lbs" Hatfield (St. Paul
Central); h0avyweight, Lev:r (::\-finneapolis "'Vest).

HIGH SCHOOL WRESTLING IN MINNESOTA

115 Ibs., Be'!} (en, won; Knight (AL), second. 125 Ibs., Kirstein (Cn, won;
Kirby t GC), second. 135 Ibs., Arnlollr (Cl), won; Creel (ell), second. 145 Ibs.,
.:\IcManus lCh), won; Blaclnnan (Cl), second. 155 Ibs'

J
Haley (eh), won; Gep

pertt (TJJ, st-'cond. 1(i5 Ius., \Voodworth (eh), won; Brown (CI). second. Heavy
weight, Bhal'pe (Cl), WOIl; Steele (eh), Second.

Fort IhJllg-(~ -Furt Dodge won in its district championship, held at Fort Dodge,
Februan- 18 and 19, 1!J38, and Wenl on to the state tournament, whern it tied
YalIey High of Des ~.f()ines for second. Tealll scores: Fort Dodge 42, :Mason City
29, Eagle Grove 19, Burt 8, Algona 7, Perry 3, Iowa Falls 1, Paton O. Inrlividual
results (first and seconri to qualify for state tournament): 85 lbs" ~'L:~,facel{ (FD).
won:BE>rT1ilrd rEG), seeond, 9;:; Ibs., Thorson (FD), won; Decker (:.\le) , second.
105 11J:--., l',:I1!lcek (FD), ·won; \\'alter (Me), second. 115 Ibs., BUffington (Me),
'won; U<-l1t':" FDI, second. 1:2;") IllS,. Thompson (Me), won; Dean Curnmings (FD),
8

1
:c:unl1, J!Js .. :L\luhl (1"1), WOIl; Calicchia c;\lC) , second. 145 Ius" \Veiska

(Burt), \Yon; Dale CUlTIlning'!5 (FD), second. 155Ibs., Tom Rumeliote (MC) won;
Hudgins (EG), sec:ond. 1~5 lbs., Johnson (FD), won; Van\vart (A), second.
Heavyweight, Folkedahl (EG), won; Nelson (P), second.

\Vest nes :UoinC's-Tean1 points: West Waterloo 49, Valley 36, North Des Moines
14, East De!5 :.\1oines 10, Roosevelt 4, Grinnell 3, Davenport 2. Individual winners:
85 1bs., Christian CWW). 95 Ibs.• .'IIiller (;\ID:>!). 105 lbs., D.WilcQX (WW).
115 Ibs., J.Wilcox (WW). 125 Ibs., D.Robor!s (V). 1:J5 lbs., Florer (V). 145
Ibs" P0nn (",\:"'",V), 15;) ItJs" Hauser nv",v) , 165 ibs" .J.Rooerts (V). Heavy
weight, P('lHllun,q C\-V",V).

1 Bobby Barbe 2 Sam Cecere 3 Frank Zaychek 4 Charles Scanlon 5 John O'Neal 6 Douglas Ebed_
strom 7 James VanGordon B Laurel Booth 9 Con Emerson 10 Bill Anderson 11 Coach Evan Jones
12 Frank DeLuc 13 Don Johnson. Preston A.Reed,Photo

JOHN MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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The new plan met with outstanding success and enthusias1l1. Of :::cventy-eight
schools that participated in wre.:tling sixty-eight sent teanlS to thf' rtistrict tour
naments, whHe thirty-five schoJn., slHcecdeLl ill qualifying frolTI one to nine
wrestlers for the final state chall11110nship meet.

Tearn chaIl1pions in the five iistricts ,,,,ere: Geary, Paul~ Valley. Punca City.
Tulsa Central, and Elk City.

At the championship meet, held at Southwestern Teachers College, in \Veather
ford, :\larch 11 and 12, 193;J, t118 leauiug tea~n scoreS were: Tulsa Central 20.
Ponca City Iil, Geary 12, Elk ~-:ity 10, \Veatherforrl 9, Blackwell 7, Guthrie (-j.
Sulphur ti, Henslee, Kitt and Shelton were repeating charnpions in their re
spective events.

Individual state Champions: 95 Ibs., :\IcDonal (TCll), won; Richardson (Geary),
second; Coleman (B), third, 105 lbo" Henslee (EC). won; Lundy (PC), second;
Sullivan (Bristow), third. 115 lbs,. Kitt (TCtI). won; Palmer (Stillwater). sec
ond; Marks (PC), third, 125 lbs.• Jacobson (CH), won; Whitehurst (Arclmore),
second; Crothers (Gear)-'), third. 131) lbs., Johnson (TCtI), wonj Sodowsky (B),
second; Grant (Cushing), third. 145 lbs., Maxwell (TCtI), won; Reas (EC).
second; St. Johns (Tulsa Cllnton), third. 155 lbs" Gibbs (Guthrie), won; Ham
brick (W), second; Gregg (Sand Sprinl's), third. 165 lbs,. Shelton (PC), won;
Harrold (TCln). second; Bolding (Hobart). third, 185 lbs" Arms (S), won;
l\IcClanahan (W), second: Leonard (Geary), third.
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Fro?t ~ow~F.FI~hr L.Circo P.Riplog. R.Reynol&... Ba<ek row--R.Engdale I.Jone!! J.Partl1sch
D.l ruh,t } ,Kemmgton A.Hodge.., Ray:-;haw F.Frum L.Klacsan W.Raglin Shl;rOlan.Photo

O:VIAIIA TECH HIGH SCHOOL, OMAIIA, NEB,

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN NEBRASKA
8J' R. I~. Carns.

~ The ~ebraska state me~t _was a three-"\vay hattle in which Omaha Central
"_.Qutll and Tech figu:('d, wIth the final result in doubt until the last consolatio~'
match .had b.een decldeo. All, the contesting schools 111anaged to score at least
One POInt, wIth fo~r out of SIX schools sharing inrlividual championships All
~~~~?~~~~ts appreclated working on the large 30-foot ll1at that the univ~rsity

N Team sco:es: Ornaha Tech 3,t, qTI?-aha South 28, Omaha Central 27, Omaha
950I~h 11, Mmden 3, Rokeby 1. Indlvldual championships: 85 lhs, Reynolds (T)'

s" Evans (C); 105 Ibs" Riplol' (T); 115 lbs, Young (0)' 125 'lbs Circo (T):
135 lbs" FlUhr (T); 145 lbs" Thomas (N); 155 lb's Alexande~ (S)· iii; Ibs New'
ll.Ulst (S); heavyweight, Harder (8). , • -

It was the second state chanlpionship for Harder and the third for RipIog'.

fHig,h sf'ho?l wrestling in Omaha and Council Bluffs maintained a high grade
~ excel,lance last season. ,Thr:Te ,vere not quite so many dual meets as in ast
rears, ~lTI('e the two Co.uncil BlUffs schools and Creighton Prep chose to COln~ete
n a _smgle found. rob~n,. tI:e '?ther schools scheduling a double round robin

('here were no S€rlOU;S .u~JurIes II\ connection With any of the hig-h ~chool wrest~
~ng meets in the VIClll1ty. The individual championship meet was not held
ue,ctuse o~ the ,C3:hortened sc~ool ~ear and consequent rush in activities. South
tl 1g agaIn 'Won the champIOnshIp with a perfect record of nine victorif's al
T ~Ohgh several of the dual meets were close (',ontests. This gives South' and

ec each .one win toward the Baburelc Trophy, Team standing· South 9
~:j:~~~m_ Lmcoln 4, Thomas JefflC'rSOI1 3, Tech 4, Central 4, North 1,· Crcighto~

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN OKLAHOMA
B;r L. Ii. Anderson, Oklahoma Cit;y, alld n. B. Anderson, Ponca City.

t' WrbStlin g has been spreading continuously in Oklahoma since its inaugura
IOn y Coach E. <;. Gallagher of Olclahoma A.& ~I. several years a a where

the annual scholastIc meet was held each year until 1933 ThO latter t g • _ t
:~~ ~iv}~raet~ha\ t~e .O~lafhornn .Hi~h School Athletic 'Association tooo~~'nCah~~~e
. e, e s ,a e In 0 our dIStrIctS. An elimination tournanlf"nt was held
In .each to qualify ~ig~t wrestlers in each weight for the official ~tate cham . n-
ShIP. to':lrnamcnt. ThIS plan Was followed in 1934-35-36-37. PIO
. .DIs~nc~ tourn.aments were too large in 1937, so the state was re-divided into
tl\e dlstru:ts, wIth three wrestlers qualifying- from each district in each weight.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN COLORADO
By John lV. Hancock, Greeley State College.

Last season marked a decided improvement in wrestling in Colorado. Many
sehools have introduced the sport, and others are experimenting- with it, but so
far eompetition is confined to :-.Iorthern Colorado and on the Western slope of
the state:. There has been a steudy increase in the number of schools represented
at the state meet, held annually at Greeley State College, and in the number of
contestants. I •

In the third annual state high school tournament, held as usual at Greeley
State College, Grand ~lunction High \von with 30 points; North Denver was
runner-up, with 22 points, closely followed by :Manual High of Denver, with 22.
Complete team point results were as follows:

Grand Junction 30, North Denver 22, Denver Manual 20. Fort l\![organ 16,
East Denver 14, South Denver 13, Greeley High 10, Denver West 6, 1\.1ontrose 6,
Fort COllins 5. Loveland, Greeley College High, Yuma. Olathe, Golden, Sterling
and Gilcrest also COll1petC'd. Individual champions: H5 lbs., Hayashi (G.T); 105
Ills., Hellon (SD); 12fl lbs., Garuner (En): 135 lbs., Haney (ND); 145 lbs., Snod
grass (G); 155 lbs., SchaU,_-TI11an (F:\:I); 16G lbs., Carroll (ND); 185 lbs., ].orann (Fl\'I).

Front ruW---V1J~~t na)l:ltltu tlu8seH try \\t Illn:u ' ..L1f'eule Clar~Dce Terrill Kenneth St.John.
Back row-Coach Ed.Whalley StanleyWeimer Warren Ullerich Henry Patteriek GoodrichWalton•

GRAND JUNCTION (COLO.) HIGH SCHOOL.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN OREGON

Front row-Jack Elwood Bob Baker Willie Paulus Bob Allen Joh!l Sugai Henry Tanaka Willie
McCarroll. Row 2-Bob Boock George Barham Wayne Snider Roy Kaneko Hiroshi Shishido.
Row 3-AsstCoach Tots Yada James Leedy Bill Huffman Ray Lutz Virgil Bolton(M). Back
row-Dave Nyberg Herman G.remmer Eugene George Ch'.ude Swingle Tom Tandy Milton Hartwell
Claude Kilgore Richard Gookins Coaeh Vern Gilmore.

SALEM (ORE.) HIGH SCHOOL.

Ry Vernon Gihnort". Salem High Rehool.
The seventh annual Oregon High School A.A. tournament was 'held at Salem

High School, ~\larch 4 and 5, 1938. Therc~ was an increase in the number of teams
entered, bringing the total to fonrt.een. One hundred and thirty-three boys were
entered in t110 tl1'8t round, ahout forty luore than in the pre\'ious year. As an
example of the increase in '\vrcslling interest, seven schools won titles in vari~
OUS weights, which shows that the technique of wrestling is becoming better

uniforrnLYHill :Military AcaoC'my of PorUann. won the championship, Tillamook placed
second and SalenI anci Conral1is tied for thir(1. Hill's victofY broke tlle monopoly
which Denson of Portland ano Saieln hall enjoyed in the past, Benson, however,
did not compete last sea::>on, clue to a coutl'oversy bet"\veen the portland schools
and the Or0g'on H.S.A.A. It waS Hill's second year in the tournament and they
had a fine squad. coached by ~oel Franklin.

Individual winners: 95 Ihs., \Vayne Snider (Salem) ~ 105 Ibs., Louis Radford
(SandY); n5 lbs., Ted Webb (Corvallis); 125 lbs.. Gerald McCarthy (Oregon
City); 135 lbs., Don Buckley (Newberg); 145 Ibs., Alvin Jones (Hill); 155 Ibs.,
Ed Miles (Canby); 165 lb •. , James Mulford (Hill); 185 Ibs., Biil Beven (Hili);
heavyweight, Douglas Vagt (Tillamook).

Most of the bouts during the tournament were won on falls, and it so happened
that the boys meeting in the finals were so evenly Inatched that decisions were
Z'g,ndered in every case in the fInals. This waS done on the point basis and proved
""~rY ;lJol;:lular &.8 the crowd understood the points, and the decisions were just.

Front row-Gerald McCarthy Ed i\liles Douglas Vagt James Mulford Bill Beven. Back tOW

Wayne Snider Louis Radford Ted \\/ebb Don Buckley Alvin Jones.
INTERSCHOLASTIC CHAMPIONS OF OREGON,

Front row--\\"ayne .~niuer Hill J - .
Back row--Omar Hhode5 Jam'~o~el'·lf I(I0W 2~F.Jrlrn('ttSeol t Leo Kawa:-;aki Bu; .,l 1I OIl Alnn Jonc,;. ill Reven FrankPete.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST INTERSCHOLA"TIC
J CHAMPIO'iS.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLI
By William W. Fuster C NG IN WASHINGTON

. Hill l\Iilitary Academy of P . , amas <'Vash.) High School.
plOnship tournaUlent of 1938 ,ortland, Oregon, Won the Pacifi . ~
In the Northwest l.'h In one of the n~ost exciti' e ::'\?~thwest cham-
ment. and the latter ;: ~e~ult jwas not decided until th~gtil~?~1l6etltlOnsever held

Individ_ual charnpion ,el§5 case re!r:ree's decision. a out of the tourna-
(O~'egon School for Dli~d). l~s" ", ayne Snifler (Salem)' 1 - .
(Llpcoln High, Tacoma)' i3!]t Ibs" Leo Kawasaki (Fife): lOP_OJ l~bs., BIll Jones
(HIll ~f.A.); 155 lbs Om.{r n'h hs., Emn1ett Scott (Camas): 14~ lb s" Fra,nk Pete
18;11bS., Bill Beven" (Hill M Ao~es (Camas); 165 lbs., Jamc~ Mulfo:d: tJVj\n-d0nes

origi:;a~oXf~e~~ent was very ;'I~selY contested th . I • ,A.);
were still rePTes~~~~~l~ c~mpeti.ng in the semi-fin~~~g~?~i\'e~lth twelve of the

Thanks La the Chang: inour dlffere~t weight group~. Ive of the schools
near-falls as a d t " rUles, whIch placed th
loud prni::,E' of u;. ergllnlng.factor in the results of ~g~e~tcr emphasis on falls or

e c ange In type of wr0stling. aces, the spectators voiced
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Front row-Mullincamp Dailey Gra Knode
Eggebraaten Smith Krohn R.Rhodes YB k S~rm Scott. Row' 2-Fine Hagenson D Rh d

. ac row- arsons Martin JenseD Reynolds Ports 0 Rbdee
CAMAS (WASH.) HIGH SCHOOL. . 0 es.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

H.} .l'l'allk .U, ('rosb.,-, Sun nit.~go High 8d1Ooi.

'(i!. ;JJll1!:al 1l,lt'l"J:ichola:-:tliL' \\·t'esllin~:; tOllrnall1C'lH in Southern ('allfornia has
L(~"n :"jlOJ1:-'1I1'ttl U,\ [lie C\dJfornia rnler~('hob'lsti(' 1"ed0rnlion for t111'('f' consecutive
<'(·ar~. \\']li,!I pUt." \\I'\'~\li1)g Oil a J\ig'h pI;, with IJl(~ ll)al1~' IJthel' slH.lrt~ (ronl
l\]lj, I; J".l.\~ ill :-tatl'LJel1f"fjr. Till"' 11('\,d of the sport in the :slate at
JII'('I-','11I, 11u\\(\'I'1", alh}qllatt~ It'<idc'rship 111 tll\"' Inany splendid high schools.

TIlt, rhirtu'llLh ;l111jUal illtt'rSCllOlastic tot:rnrunent was held at Ingle,vooel High
.sell'luI. .:\lay 1-1, 1.~1;).';, under the Iwrsona 1 suvel'vil:;ion of "·reslling COllllllissioner
Huy Ii . .:\loul'(. The uutstanding featun~s of the competition were the aggressive
tYlh: u( \\\"I::·stIlllg as the ]'c;.;;ult of tho new lllethod of vicking winners and the
~nun> \..'\"1.'11 dislributiun c.f l1r.st place Inedals among the competing schools than
.las oe!.-'Il tll,;! caSf: fur lnnny YI~ars. \\'hit tier filli8hp(1 in fin;t place, scorinj;{ 31
Doillis: ~all Dit'go was a ClOS0 ~;(~c(lnd with 30, El l\lonte had 18, Inglewood Hi,
and Shr'rllJ:tll Jnstitlltr: 1~, Witll LUt'Zlllg"t'r, Fullerton and Santa Ana trailing
behillu the leaclers,

In,1 1 \\"illtlP)·~· H.i Jhs -:\lnral(~~ (!,;l:\fl. \yon; tl1~ine nV), ~e('ond. 105Ibs.,
YeJh'ga~ { I. wou; ..:\l.Padia (\Y), ::;econd. 11;) IlJs., :\laualllba (8D), Won; Hel'
nan(kz 1\\"), :-ivcuud. 1:!5 Ib8., J.J-'adie l\'n, "won; Foster (1), second. 135Ibs.,
COPp(,,!g-e i~D), \yon; Lacey (\Vl, Sf'('onfl. 1451bs., LaShell (\V). won; Ferris (8),
second. 1;);) Ib8.. (.'arro (S), won; .\lnrtin (SD), seconu. 165 lbs., \Vorkman
U~L\I), '\"011; Co-capt. Barnes ~SJ), ~(;cond. 185 IDS., Bollin (SD), won; Ames
(El':\1) , l:it'colld.

.r. l'adia of ",VhittitT was the only COlllpetitor to retain a championship from
1937. 11\: won three titles and one second place in four years of cOlupetition.
Barl)('S of San Diego Wall two titles and a serond in three years of cOlupetition.

No org-anizcd league exists for dual 111eet competition for any of these schools,
but many free lance uual meets are arrangoerl and held each year. Sherman
Institutc~ and San Diego hold ~uch a meet each year with twenty to thirty
111at('11('5 in:-;tt'ad of tIl(' cOI1\·enlional nilH'. Sherman Institute conlpcted in the

Front row~M[jrphy l\laio Corrao Mayers '1 arantino Madamha Bruwn Boltini des Plantes L.Scag.
liotti Gardner Vi ,Anderson Asaro Chamberlain Donnelly Salvador. Row 2-German Morante
Coppedge(Co.C) BaIJenger ~restover Mattei G.Rodriguez Navarro Harnetty Mathews S.Anderson
E.Darnes. Row 3-Coaeh Crosby Tsuida Riverall }< ee Karasawa Wheeler Higgins Lippincott
Oakes I\lorishita Loperena Zimmerman Barnes (Co. C) R.Scagliotti(M) \Vright(M). Row 4
\Vahl Lewis Randell Maley La Lan:lc Martin T\Iatsumoto Crivello Truax Aguilera Tom D.Rod
riguez A.Rndrigllrz. Dack row~KlingenbergGibbs RaJIIlall Winther DahnHl Green Reed Amador
Mycf.'l Kittredge Arata Flelclwr. VreelamLPhoto

SA" DIEGO (CALIL) HIGH SClIOOL.

Front row-Damron(M) M.Padi<l Okine Coach \Vegner. Ruw 2~LaShcll
Back row-Christiansun Charllon ..\Lllcr 1 acey.

WHITTIER (CALIL) mao:'! IIlCR SCHOOL.

t 1 aft.C'r Hlany weeks with the stiffef-it
Southel:n. Padfic A:~.U, to.~rnalnen 't~;n[or fifth Pl~ce with iT.C.L.A.
competItIOn HI the sta te fin~shecl 111 a f ' ,<tUng activity in the high schools of

But the really i.nlP.ort~an~ pl1fl.se 0 1 v.; r~~~petition Especially is this true at
sout.h~rn C~ali~orn1a. ",1S In 11lltra~urfntr~Omur~Jprograms are reaching lnO~f' .awl
",Vhit.tler and ~an Diego, w ~lere D. egO last season ninety-four lJoy~ werr: c1lvHled
n:ore Luy" each year.. At .... an 1 Ieb· 'n1pctition in each <-'lass. It took three
into eigh10en dassel::> for roun( 1'0 In co. 'e1~ool on one small ruat. But in many
1110nths to complete the tourn~mell_t,~f~eIS the physical education and athletic
re~pe<:L'3 it was the outstandIng je\-p.n . .u~n the mass program" \vith just enough
pro~ranl at the sch~o~. The enlp ~asls l~ i h
inter-school comvetltlOn to ke.ep lnter:s~ h ~ . s not )ermit athletic competition

The California InterscholastIc FecteratlOnf the f-itate1 in any sports except track
b0tween the nortlwrn .and Sou~~l~n ~ar~s ~ecur~d before a California high school
and Held. And a ::;pecwJpernl.l as ~l e 1 outside the state. '1'he ohject is to
can cnnlpele in any sport Will? f\ SCjl0~·R on competition. 80 we have to work
elilninate ('Xlwns1ve tnp~ anll o"\en.n1p laSl", '
out our 0\\'11 destinIes in each ::ect.lOIl.

. R 2 Sharpe Ferris Coach Townsend. Row 3-Burson
Front row-Pre~o A'palateaAMartlD~: k ow ~Bonni(.kson(M) Celeya Carro Rice AsstCoach
Dixon Curran :;chnbncr meso ac row

D.Moore C.Moore, SHERMA:-; INSTITUTE. RIYERSIDE, CALIF.
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Front ruw--M.Pittelh Pelant Powers R.Moore J.Pittclli. Row 2-Sdmeidcr Benson Kammerer
Winter Krutsch. Back row-Prin.S.H.Calhoun Hauck f).Moore l\Iorton LoRuo,;o Lciman(M)
Coach F.D.Gardner.

WELLI:'>iGTON C. MEPHAM HIGH SCHOOL, BELLMORE (LJ.), N.Y.

Thre(,' tournaments weI'(' cnjvluctt'll, the 1\lel)ha1l1 invitation, to which all Long
Island High Schools wvre iIi,"iLp(l. the South Shop". restricted to rne111bers ot'
the South Shore L,(~agut·. an,l the Suffolk inter::icholastics, limited to Suffolk
County high schools. HesulLi:lwere as follows'

Mf'pha,m Invitation (l f'lltries)·--:\Jcpharn 87. Amityville 74, Ynl1ey Stream
54, Bay Shore 52, Great 4t). Oceansid.e 42, Patchogue 4~. Eastl1amvton 36,
Lawrencp ;is, \Vef'thaltlpton B2, Lynbrook 8, Se\ov:J.nhaka 6. Long' Deach 3.
Indivic1unl wlIlners-~15 Ibs., .:vI. Pitelli (1\1); 106 ibs., J. Yit.elli (:.\1); 115 lbs"
DeSant (PI; 125 Ius., La\vrence CA); 135 Ius., Sehold (VS); 14S Ibs., H"8cves (TIS);
15G lhs" Bpl1son (.\1); IIi;') lbs., F'urpy (,BS) 17::' Ibs., \-Vintcr 1:\1); 135 Ib!';.,
Krutsch (:'vI).

Suffolli lnterscholastics (113 entril's)--\V"esthaml)ton 29, Aluityville 27, Hay
Shore 27, Patchogue 12, Easthanlpton 8, Houtharnnton, Dellport, Riyerllead and
Huntington failed to score. Ind.ividual \vinncrs-95 lbs., Rekowski (VV); 105 Ibs.•
Dorn (A); 115 lb•. , CromaIty (A): 125 lb •. , l!'ountain (W); 135 Ibs., Whitlock
(BS); 145 lb•. , Bmitzler (BS); 155 Ibs., Pariente (W); 165 Ibs., Furey (BS);
185 Ibs., Smith (A).

South Shore I.pagne (121 entries)-::\fepham 64, Valley Stream 26, Oceanside 22.
Malverne 14, Lawr0nce 1:1, Lynbr()ok 11, Long Dea0h 9. Individual winners
95 lbs" M. PitcIli ("Iep); 105 Ibs., J. Pit-·Ili (:\cIep); 115 lb •. , J\'afi. (Mal); 125 Ibs.,
Schultheiss (VS); 135 Ius.. Dertucci (T.); 145 Ibs., Carpente,f (0); 155 lbs.,
Schneider (\'8); lei! lb~" Carol n.J~); J'I;) Ihs., \Vinter (1\Iep); 185 lb:::., Krutsch
(Mep).

:\"'\y li j l ).""'
indllcleu it

i-lll parts of
")(,,,,'u] ' ,1 annually by St.

111(::, nllJ~t C0111J)(:tf'nt from
may compete '\Yith those

.:\onhE'l'll :0JP\V York.and

\\- :', ·,..;i [ Ii l: I,J,I \ -; d n i III

rapldl:, Lil';IJ.~ llJ.\rud
r"llllong thelr Sl",!'t s.
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Front row~Louis VTcllpa ~yle Moran Joseph Wells Edward Corbett Anthony Sparacino Orlie
treen. R~).w 2-\\srren :-;ponable(~I) Peter Grieco Fred Hunt Charles Forshaw Bruce Otis

awrence Kmgsbury Coach John Cole. Cunningham, Photo

WATERTOWN (N.Y.) HIGH SCHOOL.

. In t~lC'~ fifth ar:l:u~l St. La,vrence, tournarnent, held last lVlarch, the entry list
c~mJrIst::rl. 110 v,le8tlers, representing fourteen schools. Mepham. High School
f.-ttl ell~ore, Long Isla~dJ an~l Ithaca lIigh School tied with 17 points each.
0 1 J e Ii aIls ,had 16 pOInts, Gouverneur 15, \Vatcrtown 9, VanHornesville 6

?'. ensburg-. 2, Ellenbur:g- 2, nn.cl EdwaI_'ds 1. Altona. Canton, Chateaugay, Nor~
7G\~ a~.? H.lchfiel~ .Spr~ngs, falled to score. Individual winners-95 Ibs., Curcio
13- ' If" Ihs., J. PIt ell] eVIl: 115 Ibs., IIeinish (I); 125 Ibs. Feldmeier (LF)'

;) Ibs., Pow~rs. (~P; 14:) lbs., Biffora (LF); 155 Ibs., Fr~nk (1)' 16' lb '
Albe(~ I, I); unhIllIted. Sprague (G). ' Ll S.,

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN
NORTHERN NEW YORK

II

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING ON LONG ISLAND
NEW YORK '

Compiled by Sprig Gardner, Coach Mepham High S(~hool, Bellmore, X.Y.

High sch~ol wrestling .~ade. rapid advancelnent on Long Island during the
past ~ear, In both partIcIpatIOn and spc~tator interest. On Deceluber 3 a
wrestlIng fo~u:m was co.nductf:'d at ~Ieph;'1t;l High School under the able direction
of Coach WIlham SherIdan of LehIgh UnIversity, Coach .Tames Reed of Prince
ton and John El1;gle. l\1ore than 1200 parents and wrestlers from all part f
the Island were In attendan(;e and many left with a changed attitUde towSa °d
the sport. r

AITl;it.yville and Mepham had the outstanding records in dual competition
~:~~t~~n~U:~5:i5t~?e.thrOUghoutthe season. The Ineet between the two school~

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

Ry H. A. :Fischcr, Beaver, Pa.

The third annual wrest.ling- chanlpiollShips of the West~rn Pennsylvania Inter
scholastic Athletic League were held at 'Vaynesburg College, March 11 and 12,
1938: One hundred. fifty entries representing twent~·-three schools competed. in
the two-day affair. The wrestling commitLee echoes the praise of the hIgh
school coaches anll contestants due the Waynesburg college authorities for their
splendid organization and efficiency in sponsoring this meet. From all stand
points it was the most successful championship event ever conducted by the
league.

Canonsburg, coached by n . .T. O'Conn~l1, 3:fter an enviable season of dual
meets, once more successfullY defended Its tItle. The point distribution was



much gr('n..tel' than it hnd been in Pl'CyiOllS tournaments and only in thE' final tally
wa~ tllv \VitllHT del(·l'lllin'd. '1'11\' :\'(':11' al.<-:o ,,"w tile inauguration of PennsYlvania
stau-: ill,~ll "f'!HJO! ('hampinnshi!),:.;, Tht· \V P.I. .\.L.. clJmprising District 7 of the
f'eIlIl;:,yl\';llli<} LA,_\., was Vf"rruitt,',i to !'lIler' tll,- 1\'n (li~tri<:t ehalnplons in the

\ylli,·h \\"<:llS 1l,'ld :11 Ili-'Illl St;ltt·, ('(I] .\larch IS and l!I. ]}1.1S. Custer',
all,) ~Ul\\'t'!':'h, \\'ho in tI1\'ir n' e]assps in th(' \\".P.I.A,L. tOllr-

ll'\lll·'tll, dli;li)lI'11 !l,ldl1i(I!lal hy winllill~~' th,'i1' ('\'Pllls in thp sl;lle ('hanl.
f1i'llJ:-,lJil';; \\"hll,· (lj~lrl(·t (trill If'all1 (:haI1l1Iiotlsl1ips \\'('l'f.' nut l'\~{'ognized in thE.'
:.:1;111' llL(,,'t il ~W"lll",l all tilt' ('Ol)llllilteE' that wrt:-'stling in the
\Y .\ L "'Ilil[';ln~'" 1;1 jll'l,gr(':-;;-: h('inf-,; Hwd,· ill the baJanet"
II!" 1

'l>am 1)'J1Jli :'icoring in th,', \Y ]l,LA,L. ('hamviIJllships \\'as a~ follows: Canons
hurg ;;:..;, (11"·('Il."IJllrg ~i. 'fra.:-Yord ~I). Dornlont 11, Channichal'1s S, Norwin 6,
Elizabeth G, Hamse:-. 4, 'Vn Ylws1)urg 2, Stowe 2, Sewickley Township 2, vV'est New~
ton 1 Inili\'idual challlpions: S:J Jb:::;., D0-:\farino (G); 95 Ibs., Cust0r (C); 105
lbs" PhilJivs (1); 115 los., Puchany (e); 125 lbs., PapP0rt (D); 135 Ibs., Metzler
(til; 145 11)s" Yalmas.':H)lJj iT); 1'::;5 11>,.,., Paul (C); 1\;5 lhs., Bitler (G); heavy~
\\,f·ighl ..\)}\\.','sl1 «('l.

1Jj "PALDI"';·" ATHLETIC LIBHARY.
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Front row-J.Collucci J.Breen F.Lozowski R.Shar.non II.Farrell S.Paterno M.~onOhlen

D.Valenti. Back row-Robt~rtRuff(M) H.Newman W.Benner K.Brown H.Tiemen J.Krlp J.Fen·
nell \V."'"ar:kcr C.oach R.Williams.

ROSELLE PARK (N.J.) HIGH "CHOOL.

Front row-l\IcGumness V.Scopaticci (C) Pagano (Co·C) Schwartzrcich W.Kuntz. .Row 2
Gianunzio :McClintock Kurz Kirchoff J.Scopaticci. Back row-Bleckman(M) Rlchenbat;h
Hutchinson Prigoff R.KuTlt/, Coach E.J.Slnrey.

MA:lIARO~\ECK ('i.Y.) HIGH SCHOOL.

] 4 1/z-Syra<..:us0 F'rosh 15 % 21-Princeton Frosh 11
24-Cornell Frosh 6 17-Telnple Frosh !.I
1 j -Lehigh Fro.sh 15

... ,,---('IJ!Ulllbia Frosh 13
31-F.'-<\I Acad 5
3;{-I.~ uf Pa JV 3

Front row--Coach R.E.Sparks Archer Puddington James Laggan Harry Croap. Row 2-Tom
Eason 'W

7

arren Tisr:hler(C) William Mazur Robert Bllntz Ed Kopicki Gene Zenier Robert Sny
der(M). Row 3-Stanley Davies James LurLa Fred Miller Robert Conabay Robert Farley Rob.
ert Miles Norbert Lehman. Back row-John Kratz Robert Sheehan Jack Lurba Frank Estelle
Ross Lapp Bruce Conahay James Davies Walter Staub Henry Gordon. Lazarus,Photo

WYOMING SEMINARY, KINGSTON, PA•

.EIGHTH AXNL\L ~ORTH ('AROLI~A HIGH SCHOOL TOrRNAMENT.

The eighth annual North Carolina high school tournament was again spon
sored b;y University of North Carolina. Seven schools entered full teams, with
Barium Springs retaining the tealn title that it has held for several years.
Team scores:

Barium Springs, 44; Durham, 38; Greensboro, 36; High Point, 27; Salisbury, 15;
Thomasville, 14; Charlottt, 3.

Front row-Isaksen Smith Wimmer Infeld. Row :l-Flosler Kces Severson Halsey Rcmaile.
Back row-Adams Koehek Garralvant Floster(M) Lfovine Schaeffer Coach Ringler.

U\lON (N.J.) II1GII SCHOOL Gutkai".Photo
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Front row-R.T.Moreland(M) C.D.Vail J.L.Jami8on N.L.Shield. Mr.Fred R.Kuhn{Coach}.
How 2-H.E.DrowniIlI:dC' '" .C.Dovey G.E.ChamLcrlin C.Lewis R.S.Greene. .Back row-J.W.
Hanson R.L.Headley R.P.Klopp H.H.Kreidcr.

~IERCl:RSBLJRG (PA.) ACADDIY.

"\Vrestlwg i~ grmving in thei-';aRt and especially at :.\IerC'ersburg, where it Is
the 1110St pupular 51)Orl. In the Lehigh Interseholastics l\I~rcersburg topped
:"'ii~1~~1~nt3de~~~~f:ls~:~o~~.roOl(lyn 1-'oly Prep, with :n points, the team finishing

~6-(".1. rlisle YMCA 10 ::I-i-C;-r·ttysburg Frosh 6 24-Fklin-1\farsh Acad 6
38-Tome School 0 21-Lchigh Frosh 3 25-Navy Plebes 15
16-P8nn SLate Frosh 14

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN MARYLAND
In the l\lar,ylanc1 state meet, Fix 80,11001s were enterf'·d, DallinlOre City College

carrying off honors hy the margin of one point over Daltirllore Polytechnic.
TeaIll 3('ore6: Baltimore City College 17~'2 points, l:?altilTIOre Polytechnic Institute
161/~, ~\l('Donogh 8~l1001 15~'~, Gilman School 14 1/2, Severn School 8 112, Patterson
rark High School ~.

Front row-Robert Piekett Edward Supplee William Legg Frank Benry Clarence Lovelace. Back
row-Charles Bagley John Owens Jr. Taylor Birkhead Edward Murray Lenord Drennan Jr.

GILMA:'i COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL, ROLAND PARK. BALTIMORE, MD.

INTERSCHOLASTIC WRESTLING IN WEST VIRGINIA
B~' Frank )1. Lough, Coach 'Vcstou High 5d1001.

Larg.>J' (,1'OW08 attf'nded all wrestling meets in \Vest Virginia (luring the :-:eason
ot 19:38 than ('VPI' lH'f(lrl' ,\t Harri~villp the sport eclipsed both ba~J{('tball and
football in l)Ovular interest. Harri~ville ,von the state chan1piullship, with East
Fairruullt S('('(ln,1.

The new l'uh's WPl'P well !'eceiveo, especially when referees broke cornpletcly
with the IJldTirrlp ad Tth,tl1od of scoring. An exhibition meet was
wre::;L1l"d 11;..- l'ar}.;:vl'",1'11l'g ,H:1.1TIS\"ille at the Ppnnshoro sectionnl basket.ball
tournan1E'lH. \\·hicb sl~\·cral ,!3chools in taking UIJ tht~ sport. Sports-
Inanship rpf\f'hi-'Il a ll('W high, with fuur teams, Morgantown, }~ast Fairmont,
Parkersburg and. 'Vesion, ending in a tie on a ballot to uetern1ine the team
showing the be::;t sportsmanship (luring the season.

Outstanding rnen were: 95 lbs., Conrad, Harrisville; 105 Ibs., Goff, IIarrlsville;
115 Ibs., Bartholo"\v, East Fairmont; 125 lbs., Betonte, East Fairmont, and
Hall, 'Vest.on; 135 lbs., Vinson and Maston, Harrisville: 145 Ibs., ].,fanzo. Parkers
burg; 155 lbs., Stalnal{er. 'Veston, and 'Villiams, Parker:::;burg; 165 Ibs., Boone,
Parkprshurg: 185 IhSl., Spordone. Parkershurg.

FroDt row-Conrad Gofi VinSOD Miller Liggett. Back row-Nutter(M) Schitfbaeur Hyman Heffner
Maston Boone Conch Creed Westfall.

HARRISVILLE (W.VA.) HIGH SCHOOL.

WRESTLING FOR BEGINNERS
By B. F. MOONEY, Ohio State University

Outlined Lessons on the Fundamentals of Wrestling
With 63 Illuiltrations

Published by the M and M Publishing Co.. Columbus, Ohio

Price $1.00 c.o.d•• or 85 cents in lots of one dozen or more
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American Amateur Wrestling Coaches
Association

Br \Y .\r"STl \- BISHOP, SECHETAHy-TREASCHER.

21;) Jllltl'lI/lis/1i1 (,'./IIiIJ/llSillJli, {'nircr8il./f of I'uu/!<,Il!ronin., Pliiladrlpliia, Pa.

:\JI']J)IH'r~lJil' ill rill' .\lllt'l'if'<ITl .\.maft'llr \\Tl'I':-:t1ing Coacllt,s ASR{~(linti()n i~ opf'n
to nIl PPI'~Oll-: illU'r(·~ted ill teaching, l"oaclIiug. or directing' alll:ttf'lll' wl'P~tling
3r'lh·itif'::- ill schonb, collf'gl'''';, atllietk tlIJh:-:. Y.~I.C.A.'R and Y.-:\f.H.A,·s. Yearly
Illembership dllPS are nne dollar. and lIlay be forwarded to the o1JiL'e of the
S<,crefflry, 1'lw Coaches' Xews RulIf,tins, for which there b an increasing de
mand. an~ uYaiJable nnl~' to nH'mberR of tllf' Association, to whom tJu:,y are sent
periodically frpp of elm rg'('.

.As an institution for dirpet and conceI'tp(} nction in tlIP illte-l'Pst of thp ~port
of "wrPBtling an'd its wholp;,;ol1lt' dp\·P}opmPIIt. the AS8oeiation lw;.; made many
,"nluabl(~ contributions. ~IIJ('h important work remains to hi' (lout'. howe\,('l'. and
it is the hope of the AHsnciation that tlw nthletie direr·tor aIHl eoach of every
iustitlltion sponsoring wrestling actiYities nluy ~;oon be affilin tl.'d with it. Old
members are urged to iu\·ite their professional colleagues to membership.

The Secretary is eager to improve the quality of tlle Coaelles' News Bulletin
and will welcome suggestions from members, Meanwhile eYery member is
asked to cooperate b.r prompt compliance with the follOWing requests:

(1) Place the name of the Secretary on the mailing list of your school
or college paper. Kews items concerning wrestling will be of
interest to others.

(2) Prepare articles for publication in the News Bulletin. Select J'our
OWn topic or choose One of the following subjects:

How to further improve amateur wrestling rules.
How to improve officiating.
Methods and materials in teaching wrestling,
Training and conditioning methods.
'Ways of comlJating the harmful influences of professional

wrestling.
How to stimulate interest in amateur wrestling,
IIow to minimize unnecessary hazards in wrestling.
Sug-g-estions for ti,e improvement and standardization of

wrestling terminology.

The l!i38 annual mecting- of the Association was held in conjunction with
the Kational Collegiate Championship meet at Pennsylvania State College
Saturday, March 26, 1938, Charles Speidel presidiug, Possible rules improve,
ments were discussed at length, both in the general session and in tlle joint
meeting" with the Rules Committee which followed,

A committee was appointed to select the outstanding- wrestler of the 1938
N,C,A,A, meet, The trophy annually plovided by the Coaches Association
\vas subsequently presented to Joe McDaniels of Oklahoma A.&M. College, who
successfully defended the U8-lb. title.

A pleasant social gathering of the visiting coaches and officials was held
Friday evening at the State College Country Club, tlle event having been
planned by Preside'nt Speidel and Dr. Schott, Director of Athletics at Penn
sylvania State College.

The following- officers were elected and duly installed for tlle year 1938-39:
B, R. Patterson, Kansas State Colleg-e, Manhattan, President; James Reed,
Princeton University, Vice·Preside'nt; ,V. Austin Bishop, University of Penn
sylvania, Philadelphia, Secretary-Treasurer.

Wrestling Officials
LIST OF WESTERN CONFERENCE AND FOURTH DISTRICT

OFFICIALS.
Darker, H, \V. " ..... Cornell College, Mount Vernon, Iowa.

~:::~~s,(~~'r~"""""":~~l~~o~~~:.o~fi·nneapolisJ1Iinn.
B'L J'urdlle L lllVet<;JTV, l,afa)ette,. Iud . h
C~lrl~;S ·F~l;di~Y':·.·. ·.Michigan State Coillege

l
, LanClslm g, Mlc .

, L 1-65K A.\e <"Ot1IllJUS, 110
g,ckersoll·dHj h 'iI'" 2104 B'~~rd of 'Trade BUIlding, Chicago, Ill.
Hrulmman 'F 0 n .•• Continental Ilhnois Bank, Chicago, 111.

e gerson, . • h LaSalle St Chicago, Ill.
HUllter, Hol·t I~SSS~~lth Wabash A~e.. Cblcago, III
Kallas, J\~'l" .. B' ~ 14 North Harrison Street, RushVille, Ind.
~~~~nCIiff~r~er... :: :'. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Krou' h "Red" ...••• ChIcago UnIverSity,. Chicago, Ill.
Lookagba'ugh, Guy A.•• Grinnell College, Gnnnell, Jowa.
.lIllIeI', H ..........• Route N?, 7, Lafayette, In .
:Minot, George 9rangeVlllF' Ill.
Pmneo, Geo. M......• Sheldon. V'M C A Detroit Micb,
Righter, Pat ~e,sterity ~f ivrich'!gan An~ Arbor, Mich.
Robertson. Port •...• flp:~1 Daily News, St. Paul, ]\finn.
Shave, Ed ...•.•••..~. t Waterloo High School, Waterloo, Io\\a.
Slever~, Harry •••••• Nas h stern University, Evanston,. Ill.
Stutevllle'$'''S' :,; .. 'Re';;i;t~eandTribune Bldg., Des Mome., Iowa.
Taylor, G. . ec .• Ha wood Pub. Co., Lafayette, Ind.
Trenkle, R. L 432~ Kenmore ATe., Chicago, III.
Walden, DLewey

.•.•• '1424 Dearhorn Parkway, ChIcago, Ill.
Watson, .. .. . . . . .. THLETTC

LIST ~~s~g~~¥6~X~~L~ii.J~T£I~'i-~TigG6~ifct.LS.
Darker, R. W Cornell College, Mount Vernon, Iowa.
Barnes, Dr Che.rokec;, Iowai-'" s Lawrence, Kans.
Bauman, Leon ••.••• Umverslty 0tla\.ansa ,

Beanb~o••omG' F. Z. "~:~:l:ngia? C~lIege, Manhattan, Kan.Branntgan, eorge. • . M
Campbell John MeTcehne, o.

Chase, Wa~ C.. , .. ··8~t~~~.?t~I~·f NebTaska, Lincoln, Neb.
Oapp, Dr. ., ...• Hi h School Ponca City. Okla.
Clodfelter, Melria U giversity ~f Kansas, Lawrence, Kan.
Cochrane, W,lltam n

b
Okl

Cook, Robert ~ol arti," ~.
cpl~y, Louis •..••• 'A~~smi~.;.ra.o.
FF!TkhIn.,g. J. , "Univ~rsity of ~1issouri, Columbia, Mo.

itS er, as •••.... ·Stillwater. Okla.
nandeTs. Re",e!, ., ... N k' k Okl
Foreman, Marton •. , O~;:h:;m~ A.;iY1. College, Stillwater, Okla,
Gallagher, E, " , ,. E 'd Okl
Gei. Clarence m, a. T lOkI
Griffith Art .•....• , High School, usa, a.
G 'ffith' Paul Edmond, Okla.

fl '. Davenport Iowa.
Grooms. Oalr Hi It Sch~ol, Geary, Okla.
Hove,~. ~'C"::::::po~caCity, Okla. .
Jacobso, .. 811 South ~t1tetv, Des 1fomes, Iow~.
Tam... Dr. D, W·E···· SI4 N rth Harrison StTeet. Rusl1VI1le. Ind.
Keaton. Wlalter .... Univ~it,.of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.
Keen, Pau •••••••". 1 N b
Kellogg, John .....•.• i':~~~'Cit~ 'A,C . Kan.a. City, Mo.
Keneen, Jo G· 11 College Grinnell, Iowa.
Lookabaugh, GUYDA.. '12

rin
7
n
{valnut Street, Emporia, Kan•.Mallory, Lyman .•.
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Martin, Wayne •••..• Elk City, Okla.
MIlam, Joe ..•••••.. State Teachers College, Weatherford, Okla.
Moore, John J. 0 ..... Y.M.C.A., Kansas City, Mo.
Patterson, H. H. "'" Kansas State Agricultural College l\fanhattan Kan
Robe;ts, June ~ansas State College, Manhattar:, Kan. ' ,.
Sappmgton, Guy •..•• Columbia Mo
Sc~rneder, .t':. G. "'" Universit; of 'Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
SmIth. Gene : .•..... Central State Thrs. College, Edmond, Okla.
Snrbeck, Manon ... ,Southwestern State Thrs. College Weatherford Okla
la)lur. G. \V."Sec H

•• H.e!{lster and Tribune Bldg. Des' J\.·I oilles lowa' .
Umhach, Swede ••••• Fairfax Okla ' ,.
Wallace, Polly .....• Ana, Okla. .
Young, Fowler ....•• Princeton, 1\10.

LIST OF SOUTHERN OFFICIALS.
Bailey. \V. F......•• Physical Director, High Point Y.M.C.A., High Point, N. C.
Drennan, John ..••.• NOl:th C:arolina State Colle.ge, Raleigh, N. C.
QUInlan. P.J:I.....•• Umverslty of North Carohna, Chapel Hill, N. C.
S<:hrelver, \\ Illwlll I\ew Orie?TIs ~thletic Club, New Orleans, La.
1)1~on, rex Duke UniversIty, Durham, N. C.
\1011.e~, (ad, ,nuke University, Durham, N. C.
WhIte, Joel ll Y.M.C.A., Atlanta, Ga.

LTST OF XEW ENGLAND (FIRST DISTRICT) OFFICIALS.
Anderton: Halph G.•. 320 Grand St., Providence, R. I.
B}shop, \\. Austm .... DIllY. of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia.
BIshop, Ben •.•..••• Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa.
Charon, Ben •...•• , .,.Bro!,d Street Y.M.H.A., Philadelphia, Pa.
Uark. H~rry .......•Sprlngfield College, Springfield, Mass.
Coe, Da':ld E .....•••• St. Mark's. School, Southboro, Mass.
C;ole, RIchard ;C..... BrC!wn UnIversity, Providence, n.I.tJder, Haskell I ...••Sprlllgfield (,~llege, Springfield, Mass.
Ell$el, John A.....••• 48 vVashington Ave., Stamford, Conn.
Ench, Herbert 59 Dana St., West Haven Conn.
G~llagher. Clifford J, .Lafayette College, Easton, 'Po.
Hmgston, Charles ... Tufts College, Medford, Mass.
Holobaug-h. S. S .. " .. Manheim. Pa.
renness, E. L......• ~ 'niv. ?f Penns)'lvania, Philrtdelphia. Pa.
Joh~son, Pat 0 50 Barley Ave., Watertown, Mass.
KleIn, Arthur .•..... 692 Parker St., Roxbury, Mass.
Leathers, R.. K Jllnior High School. Cratl~tol1, H. 1.
Lehman, W,lbur B Cheltenham High School, Elkins Park, Pa.
Mather, George Hoston Heraln. Boston, Mass.
Myerson, George 91 Sewall Ave., Winthrop, Mass.
O'Donnell, Edward .. Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
Pennock, E. \V Springfield College, Springfield, Mass.
Rae, Thomas. .. . c:.outh Hadlev, 1\Iass.
Ricks, Jay ..••......Mass~chusetisInstitute of Tec11nology, Cambridge, Mass
Rosseau, E. E 1I111slde Ave., Holyoke, Mass.
Runert, ]. H Warwick High School, Appona,'g, H. I.
Ruggeri, Sam Tufts College, Medford Mass.
Sargeant. Bliss P Springfield College, Spri';gfield,Mass.
Smith, Charles ••..•. Swarthmore, Pa.
Spitler, Paul 517 West 16th St.• New York. N.Y.
Woodward. Stuart A .. 9 Rose Garden St•• Pawtucket, R.I.

LIST OF EASTERN (SECOND DISTRICT) OFFICIALS.
Appleton, Lloyd 0 ... U.S. Military Academy, West Point. N.Y.
Bickerhoff, Charles 13. .Dormont Public Schools, South Hills Branch Pitts
Bohn, Dr. J. Lloyd .•• 2444 W~st 78th Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. [hu;gh, Pa.
Cann, W. E••••••••• SupervIsor Phy. Educ., P ..blic Schools Elizabeth N. J
Finkelman, Dr. Ellis.6218 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.' ,.

Horn, George G ••••• 215 East Penn St., Germantown, Pa.
Horner, Frank ..... 508 West ll4th St., New York City.
Johnson, Howard '" Pennsylvaina State College, State College Pa.
Lehman. W. B ....•. Cheltenham High School. Elkins Park, Pa.
Lewis, R. B........• 1324 Prospect St.. Bethlehem. Pa.
Morton, Lt. D. W 17 East Albermarle Ave., Lansdowne, Po.
Osterman. J. K Pine Grove Furnace, Pa.
Quimby. Neal F ....•64th St. and Malvern Ave., Philadelphia, Po.
Reimer, George E. Cornwells Heights, Pa.
Rymer, Ralph W 222 West Montgomery Ave .. Haverford, Pa.
Saltzman, William Y.6725 Sydenham St., Phila(]elphio, Pa.
Shanker. M. W 3.1 Crook Ave., Brooklyn.
Smith, Charles S •••• 7320 Anster St.. Forest Hills, Long Island, ~. Y.
Spitler, Paul 517 West 16th St., New York. N. Y.
Storey, Edward J •..• Mamaroneck Schools, New York,
Thrush, MurJ •...••• 1Iiew York A.C.• New York. N.Y.
Wolcott. :'vlark W .... 3733 Spruce St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Wolfgang, Roy Wo" .419 Elizabeth Manor, Upper Darby, 1'a.

LIST OF OHIO OFFICIALS.
Beli'ala, Joe Kent State University, Kent, Ohio.
Busha, Del ........•• Board of Education, Cleveland, Ohio.
Griffith"J. G........•West Technical High School, Oeveland, Ohio.
Hawk, Jr., F. Eo' ..•. Stow, Ohio.
Keller, Arch.•......•Juvenile Court Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
Kraft, Ray T South High School. Cleveland. Ohio.
Lukens, Clive •...••• c/o Sunny Dell R.F.D., Kent, Ohio.
Olson, Thor Ohio University. Athens, Ohio.
Scott, Fred •.•...•.• c/o Kent State University, Kent, Ohio.
Sharer, Claude, •..•• Case School of Applied Science, Cleveland, Ohio.
Tabor, Joseph ..•...• R.F.D., Kent, Ohio.

The Official Bishop Wrestling
Record Book Gives You-

Carefully ruled forms for the essential items of every bout in every meet,
stoutly bound for a season's service in the field.

Detachable triplicate forms for the press reports.

A bout-by-bout scoring device.

Forms for compiling the Individual and Team Records as the season
advances.

A system of permanent records for the wrestling team.

Price. 50 cents.

W. AUSTIN BISHOP, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. Pa.
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A New Book on Wrestling

*
FREE-STYLE

WRESTLING
(Spalding's Athletic Library No. 259)

By

W. AUSTIN BISHOP
Coach of \Vrestling and Assistant Professor,

D~l)artment of Physical Education, Ul1ivcrsit~T of rennsyh'ania

A complete, concise and up-to-date
book of instruction on the art of
Wrestling. Text profusely illustrated
with over sixty photographs similar to
those shown on opposite page.

Price 50 cents

AMERICAN SPORTS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
NEW YORK
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5' 5' 5' 5'

20'x20'

These covers overlap 2 feet all around
and lace on under side through grom
met eyelet (lacing rope not furni~hed) ;
In figuring cost add 2 feet to both
dimensions of mat. Example 4 x 5 mat
requires a 6 x 7 cover. Specify size of
cover, not size of mat. Sq. Ft.

4433-69. 10 oz. canvas $0.10
4433.70. Canton flannel. .15
4433-71. Rubberized duck. .. . . ·20

MAT COVERS

COVER-21 oz. white duck.
FILLER-Gcnuine Ozite hair felt.
SEWING - TUFTING - SEAMS

HANDLES.
Same as 4433-25, 4433-26, c1433-27. Sq. Ft.

4433-31. 1 in. thickness $0.75
4433-32. 2 in. thickness...... 1.00
4433-33. 3 in. thickness 1.20

The following mats are the same as the
4433-31, 4433-32, 4433-33 except made
with 15 oz. while duck cover.

Sq. Ft.

4433-41. 1 in. thickness $0.75
44.33-42. 2 in. thickness...... .95
4433-43. 3 in. thickness...... 1.20

rn

rn
g' g'

SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT ~

MAT HANGERS
4433-54. A sturdy, swinging hook
made to a~commodate 4 mats .... $3.00

'to
15'

t!
S' S' 5'

lS'x15'

COMBINATION MAT OUTFITS

Wrestling MATS

GYM MATS
COVER-21 oz. white duck.
FILLER-Hair felt. Burlap reinforced

throughout enlirc mat.
SEWING-Heavy waxed linen thread.
TUFTING-Closely tufted with special,

exIra heavy waxed cord.
SEAMS-Inverted seams. Double sewcd

throughout.
HANDLES-Either sewn or riveted (we

recommcnd doublc sewing). Randles
of double 30 oz. whitc duck are at
tached to dou blc side walls of mat in
any location desired. Sq. Ft.

33.25. I in. thickness $0.60
33-26. 2 in. thickness...... .80
33-27. 3 in. thickness...... 1.00
e following mats are the same as thc

4433.25, 4433-26, 4433-27 except made
with 15 oz. white duck covers. Sq. Ft.

4433-28. 1 in. thickness $0.65
4433.29. 2 in. thickness...... .75
4433.30. 3 in. thickness...... .95

•
OFFICIAL BASE BALL GUIDE :>Ia,eh 35c.

OFFICIAL FOOT BALL GUIDE ..................•• July 35c.

OFFICIAL GUIDE NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE Sept. 25c.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. SOCCER GUIDE October 25c.

OFFICIAL BASKET BALL GUIDE Scptembe, 25c.

OFFICIAL A.A.U. BASKETBALL GUIDE •....••... Oclob", 25c.

N.C.A.A. INTERCOLLEGIATE SWIMMING GUIDE Novembe, 25c.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. ICE HOCKEY GUIDE Yeaely 25c.

OFFICIAL TENNIS GUIDE •...•................... Apdl 35c.

OFFICIAL VOLLEY BALL RULES .....•.•......... Yeaely 25c.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. LACROSSE GUIDE •• Yeaely25c.

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC ALMANAC ...........•••. Januacy 25c.

NAT. COLLEGIATE A.A. TRACK AND FIELD GUIDE Jan. ~5c.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE A.A. WRESTLING GUIDE Yeaely 25c.

SOFTBALL GUIDE ...................•.....•.... Apdl 25c.

For sale at all sporting goods stores or may be obtained direct from the

publishers, American Sports Publishing Company,

115 Fulton Street, New York, N. Y.
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No. 427.
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4436·67

TRUNKS

WRESTLERSDesigned for

TIGHTS

All trunks an' made on special onlt'!" and can be
supplied in all regular athletic colors. Give waist
measurement only.
4436-81. A new, high cut back with saddle seat and
fashion cut front. A fine fitting trunk, made 01 heavy
weight all wars led knit. Each, $3.20
4436·83. A new, high cut back with saddle s"at and

4436-87 fashion cut front. A fine fitting trunk, made of medium
weight all worsted knit Each, $3.00

4436·85. A new, high cut back with saddle seat and
fashion cut front. A fine fitting trunk, made of com
bination knit, heavy weight worsted and cotton.

Each, $3.00

4436-60. Championship. Heavy worsted. Full length
tights wilh feet Each, $8.35
4436-61. Wrestling tights. All worsted, heavy
weight, durable close knit. Douhl" knit knee pad,
either unattached or sewn on Each, $8.65
4463.63. Tights. All worsted, medium weight, tight
twist knit. Double knit knee pads unattached or sewn
on Each, $9.00
4436.65. Combination yarn (worsted lor softness,
cotton for wear), heavy weight. Vcry strong knit.
Knit knee pads sewn on or unattached ... Each, $8.00
4436·67. High lustre rayon knit lace. backed with
all worsted. Its strong, slippery surface is a new idea
in wrestling tights. Double knit knee pad sewn on or
unattached. . Each, $7.50
44.36-69. Knit of colorfast cotton yarn, soft, strong
and durable. Double knit knee pads sewn on or un-
attached. . Each, $3.95
All trunks, tights and shirts are made on special order
and can be supplied in all regular athletic colors. In
ordering tights give waist and inseam measurements.
On tights with feet state size of hose worn. Knee

·length trunks give waist measurement only. State
whether shirts are to be with or without supporter
attachment and give chest measurement.

Wrestling SHIRTS

53-300. All rayon knit. Light in weight. The rayon
gives it a slipp~ry surfac" Each, $2.35

53.310. All rayon knit. Light in weight, but plenty of
sparkle and th" rayon gives it a slippery surface. Sup-
pmter attachment. Each, $3.25

53.710. All worsled. Medium weight. Supporter at-
tachm~nt. Each, $3.50

53.700. All worsted. :\T~dium w~ight. ... Each, $2.75

53.810. ,\ n~w idpa in shirts. Ravon face for slip, zephyr
weiu]'t worsted "arn back. A fin~ shirt lor appearance
andcwear. Suppmler attachnwnt, button front .. Ea., $3.55

53·810

WRESTLING SHOES
4437.03. Wrestling Sho". High cut shoe of fine
grade, black leather. Very pliable. Laced to toe.
Special corrugated non-slip rubber sales. A sturdy,
light weight shoe for fast work Pair, 65c.

SKIPPING ROPE
4435-50. Skipping Rope. Heavy woven rope with
rubberized finished handles and swing ring which
allows free turning. In 9 feet length .. Each, $1.00

Wrestling Accessories
WRESTLING HEAD HARNESS

4435.08. Brown lealh"r head hand. Leather "ar
pieces cowred on the inside with Air·Lit" rubb~r

foam. L~athcr head strap from lront to back and
from side to side. Elastic at back gives proper
adjustnwnt lor head siz". Elastic chin strap with
adjuslabl~ snap fasten~r Each. $3.70



SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT ~

56-017

56·018

56·036

Wrestling t

SUPPORTERS t,?
56.007. Spalding wrcstling supportcr. Black

elastic, 6 inch waist band of elastic webbing.

Sack of soft knit material with hound edges.

Each, $1.50

56.017. Taylor Foulproof Protector. Dur·

aluminum cup, covered back and front. Foam

rubber lined. 3-inch elastic waistband; I-inch

lcg straps. Approved in N. Y., N. J., MASS.,

PA., :\lD., WIS., and other states. Large, me·

dium, small. Each, $7.80

56-018. Taylor Foulproof Duralulllinum Cup.

Covered with molded foam rubber. 3-inch elas·

tic waistband, laced back Each, $5.00

56-036. Molded Cast Aluminum Cup. Rub·

ber edging vulcanized to thc cup .. Each, $2.80

56·053. Supporter. Made with 3-inch waist

band. Pouch made of soft colton jersey weave

to hold all types of protective cups ... Ea., 85e.

'TOP~

J


